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wwld erirt themeelvee energetically and aünflariy pcodaoad In one year, the bounty dared In the writer's pesseees that though
*• - h««torad upon the work rdnotantHa
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Hamilton, by means of bounties, it cannot ““>® “«"d*® be taken °*r8 °f “

,. OTo“ "j',a ï2.Mr ju™“ îKKS2ïsr£i2=r
the way in whioh the United States Con- The amount of money which the United age the manufacture of pig iron by similar wo'M 1 even more dreadful to contemplate
gross has refused to confirm the arrange- States Congress expends, or- rather author- means in Piotou, Nova Scotia. *°* ^ tJ*an ** wee * *ew yelr* ago.
ment made with the Secretary of State, Mr. *Z8a *° be expended, is enormous. The Fifty- —----- o 1 ' ** w**‘ need more energy and greater
Gresham. It says : first Congress was on account of its immense UNINTENTIONAL PRAI8E ««ori oes to maintain the Protestant Gr

it is gratifying to learn that the claims appropriations called the Billion Dollar Con-   phane Holne eow then wh«n times
of the British Columbia sealers for oompen- gross. Every Congress since has been a We are glad to see that the organ of the\ *>etter' *)nt we are sure that the necessary
sation on aooount of the illegal seizure of billion dollar Congress or very near it. The Opposition is bearing the strongest teeti- ®xert*?n w*** be hade, and that those who 
tetag^right of by the Imïritî Go'vera- appropriations of the Fifty-first Congress mony to the fidelity of the Colonist to the have hitherto contributed to its support wiU 
mentor the British House of Commons, amounted to $1,036,000,000 ; those of the interests of the people of British Columbia In no1 grow weary of well-doing.
Sir Julian Paunoefote, the British re pro- Fifty-seoond Congress to $1,027,000,000, general and to those of the city of Victoria Appointing an Orphans* Sunday and 
eentative at Washington, has been pressing and the Congress whose term has just ex- 1° particular. It is also proving that ■eo®r*n* the aid of the Baptists as a de- 
Statos^ic^erninent^and^ln'view of the^deUy P^®*1 voted away $990,000,000. It will be the Colonist is independent and -omination are steps in the right direction, 

that seems likely to take place before the olaims ®®en by this that the Democrats did not outspoken as well as faithfuL This lhoe® who contribute to the support of the 
are settled, the British Government has un- spend quite so much môney as the testimony is the more valuable be- Protestant Orphans’ Home will have the 
der consideration the advisability of paying Republicans. The former have out cause it is indirect and not intended to wtUfaction of knowing that every cent 
Ltlro^lTthb direction,8e<Uh«r°bynltbe8Imt down the Pen,lon 11,6 to the extent benefit the Colonist. We trust that our g*ven will be oarefuUy administered. The 

portal or the Dominion Government, would °* «bout $30,000,000, and we have contemporary will continue to show the Board ol Directors have hitherto been both 
be justifiable. no doubt that it could be out down still people that in every crisis of the SMl°ut and judicious, and they have been

After relating some of the particulars of farther without doing the slightest Injostipe Province's history and in every in- moet fortunate in their selection of a matron, 
the illegal seizures and commenting upon to any really deserving person. The United atono# In whioh the services of an inde- I* would, we believe, be Impossible to 
the decision arrived at by the Paris arbitra- States pension list is the most stupendous pendent advocate were required, the Colon- tb® services of a lady who would perform 
tore, the Gazette goes on to say : fraud of the age. It costs almost, if not tsr did not hesitate to take the side ot the responsible and very difficult dutlee of

The matter was brought to the notice of altogether, as much to maintain the United people, even if in doing so it found it neces- the position more conscientiously and with 
th® ¥.Qi“d 8“*®® ay SlrJnUan Paunoefote, States pensioners for services rendered thirty s»ry to give utterance to what some sup- better judgment, 
the approval of PreaidenTaeveTand^ofik^d year* or *° 6R°» “ 11 doee to support the porters of the Government may have 

a sum of $425.000 in settlement, which was i™m®o®® standing army of Germany. sldered unpalatable truth. We trust, too,
accepted by Great Britain after being ap One of the consequences of these enormous our contemporary will see how foolish 
proved by the Canadian Government. Con- appropriations is to dissipate the great sur- *nd how unjust it has been to
question asking m it oou?” refused to pay pla8el of whioh the Americans under Cleve- ®f ««rvUity a paper which on its own show- 
the money ; and thus the whole business has hnil'i former administration used to boast, big did not hesitate to censure the Gov- 
to be begun over again. Negotiations must The United States is no longer a bloated «rament, when in its opinion blame was 
be entered into to lx the amount of dam- capitalist. Like the rest of the world it deserved, 
ages, and as Congress has refused to pay a -. „„„ -, __ Tl_ ,
lump sum in settlement, reference to “ ^uat now bard up. Its revenue is not 
a specially established international larg® enough to pay running expenses, 
tribunal seems inevitable. But no steps can Uncle Sam is obliged to borrow money to 
be taken in this direction without the con- moat. hi. r„jsent of the United State. Senate, and in the ™ “X /ndeed.,‘ looked 6 liltle 
ordinary course of things the Senate will not wnu® «8° «* “ be would have to suspend 
meet again till December. Thus a settle- payment or meet his obligations with de
ment is still further deferred, and it is no predated silver. He, however, turned, that
wonder if the wronged sealers of British oomer oleverlv __ * viColumbia become Impatient. The high- ^ X J", , Britishers came to hie
handed proceedings of the United States eld an“ now be is in funds again. Hie ex- 
have been dedared to be entirely without penditure has been for a considerable 
warrant by the tribunal to whioh the ques- time in excess of his receipts, but bis in-
nationaVhomor^nay of common deoency^that “"‘i* ^wlytocre-tag, ti»at there is 
the United States Government should com- “ope before very long be able
pensate those whom it has injured and in- to made both ends meet. It must not be 
suited to the lawful pursuit of their liveli- supposed that,- because he is short 
hood. This policy of shuffling and evading a6 tuB nrenent tim. v ' va claim whose justice has been established th6 pre“n‘ ti“®> he has
beyond all question is unworthy of a great 8ro,ro poor. He is not poor, 
nation. He has plenty of money's worth,

The action of both Representatives and but much of it is 
Senators has in this matter of the Behring j°®t now. For one thing, he has in his 
Sea Question been, to say the very least, vaults $508,859,907 worth of silver coined 
most unbasin ess-like. They have presumed and uncoined, but, as all the world knows, 
to try a ease that has already been tried by «Uver is a drug in the market, and so Uncle 
a competent tribunal after a long and search- Sam must hold on to thU a while longer. His 
ing investigation. They seem to think that 8old reserve is, since the last loan, quite 
they, prejudiced as they are, and insqffi- *ar8® enough for business purposes. It 
olentiy informed as they must necessarily be, «mounted a week or so ago to $91,112,075. „
am in a better position to arrive at a just Hahad in his treasury gold ooin and bullion ■ 8saK*tad WM town on Friday and 
aad spaaçnable decision than the phi® and amounting to $138,503,218. Ha had, the» f*1* **" "OD^*Dd qiwtion#ae
impartial' men who were appointed by the fore, at the end of the first week of the the truth of the interview that 
two Governments to adjudicate upon the present month gold and silver of the value *ppear?d *“ *bat mornifig’s Colonist. 
question. The truth is the oarping and of more than six hundred millions of dollars. But bistead of trying to find out 
quibbling in Congress were nothing more 80 w® ““y eafely conclude that Uncle Sam ”hether or not Mr* 5»ogetad had 
than pretexts for refusing to give effect to a wltb good management will be able to pull bee.n nalarepresented the Times found it 
decision which whs distasteful to its mem- through. * easier and more convenient to invent a false

I bergi ----- -——— accusation against the Colonist.
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PrevA TRIEND IN TEN EAST.

It is sheering to see that the sealers ,ef 
British Columbia-have wlfc them the sym
pathy of their countrymen east of the Rooky 
Mountains. The Montreal Gazette under-
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New spring samples FORoon-
WINTBR WEATHER.

A good many persons imagine that people 
are healthier in winter than in 
They talk of the bracing effect of the win- 
t®r’s wld and of its biting breezes. But 
when men get on ' the wrong side of fifty 
they find that the talk about the stimulat
ing effect of frosty weather is nonsense. The 
uncommonly cold weather of the present 
winter in- Great Britain has increased the 
death rate to a degree surprising to many 

* people who believe that winter is the healthi
est season of the year. This is what Harold 
Frederic, the accomplished correspondent of 
the New York Times, says about the effect 
of the cold spell on the publie health :

It is many years since there was ex
perienced a winter so fatal to elderly people. 
Influenza and allied affections of the re
spiratory organs last week took 1,450 victims 

, in London, of whom more than half were 
persons over tjxty years of age. The total 
death rate of the metropolis has risen to 
38$, which is without precedent, while 
Liverpool has reached the terrible rate of 
56$ In the death advertisements of the 
newspapers the proportion of old folk seems 
two or three to one. Naturally the obituary 
columns are crowded with notices of modér

ons ately distinguished olerlos, soldiers, writers 
and the like, of advanced years. Professor 
John Stuart Blackie In Edinburgh, and Sir 

, Henry Rawlineon In London have given this 
week’s list a world-wide Importance.

Eastern Tailor-made Suiteft accuse summer.

Ü8T EEOUTKD.
SEE THEM BEFORE ORDERING, AND SAVE MONEY.

BRAZENING IT OUT.
New Spring Goods Arriving Daily, comprising all the styles.

The Times meets our exposure of its mis
statements in the matter of the Bella Coola 
colonists in its usual way. Instead of try 
ing to prove that we were mistaken in 
conclusions and that our reporter had mis- 
reported the Rev. Mr. Saugstad it repeats 
its* misrepresentations, flavoring them with 
somewhat more than the usual amount of 
vilification. Instead of asking Mr. Saug
stad if the Colonist interviewer had put 
words in his mouth whioh he had not uttered 
as could easily have been done, it, 

an effrontery and a disregard 
of truth whioh we regret to have 
to say have become its characteristics, 
impudently says : “ Now we do not think 
so meanly of the ,Rev. Mr. Saugstad 
suppose that he would make statements 
day and take them back the next, and we 
are therefore left to the conclusion that the 
Colonist has calmly Invented * denials 
and put them in his mouth.”

ORDERS BY 
MAIL PROMPTLY 
ATTENDIS TO. B. WILLIAMS & C0.{Clothiers and Hatters, 

97 Johnson Street,
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DULY ELECTED.

The Government is to be congratulated on 
the return of the Hon. Mr. Eberts by so- 
alunation. The electors of South Victoria 
took the sensible course when they refused 
to give encouragement to ambitious politi
cians, who went to the district fishing for a 
nomination. It was, perhaps, a little cruel 
to orush the hopes of the aspiring gentlemen. 
An uneuooeesful contest would give one of 
them thenotoriety for which he is pining 
And would help him to establish’a claim on 
the consideration of the Opposition which 
oonld be put forward on some future 
•ion. But the electors of the District have 
eomethitfe else to do just now than to waste 
their time in furthering the selfish 

. of political schemers. They are represented 
by a gqod man, who will do more to further 
their interests and the interests of the elec- 
tors of the whole province than a regiment 
of peripatetic politicians.

THE CHAMPION WIDOW.

The Times has no excuse for making this 
statement, whioh is maliciously false, for i^-SPRAY MIXTURE CAN.
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WRONG AS USUAL. If, as our contemporary asserts, “ the 

Ooiainist has calmly Invented denials and 
put them in his month,” Mr. Saugstad 
would have been only too glad of the oppor
tunity to expose the un truthfulness of the 
OoLdNiST interviewer. Indeed, if he had 
been made, as the Times assumes, to contra 
diet himself it is difficult to understand why 
he had. not, through the columns of the 
Times, promptly assured the public that 
words had been attributed to him by the 
Colonist which he had never uttered, 
and no doubt If the case had been as the
Times has represented, this Is the course he A Sinnemahoning Valley local newspaper 
would have pursued. There Would have Print® the notice of the marriage of Mrs. 
been plenty of times for the Danube did not “"«bSHder to Dsvid Bailey, but does not
sail until Friday evening. *7,®WÎVthe «bmnplon

• 6 J^dow of the country before she became
The Times Add» to its false aoeusatian a Mre- Bailey, says a Roulette (Pa) oorres- 

statement equally false. “ This work ’’ it P°nd®nt, Her maiden name was Orr, but 
says, “ is done under the direction of the 

When the Times the other day echoed Government.” The Timee'would have the Elder, and now Bailey.’ Each ’of her^sSx 
the blast of the Hamilton Times sgalnst the pnbllo believe that there is always a member de*d husbands had been a soldier in the late 
protection and encouragement given by the of the Government at the editor of the w£r’ “V* ,he married the first one in 1863, 
Dominion to the smelting of iron in Canada Colonist'S elbow telling him what to write ItVhwdly fit to say either that these 
it, neglected to mention, accidentally of and what to keep ont of the paper, husbands were exactly7 six, for not one of 
course, that the Grit Government of Ontario Nothing oonld possibly be more m- th®m bad all of himself left when he sue-
has gone into the business of fostering native true than this. If the Times only knew °«®ded to the title ef hnsbapd of this ad-
iqdnstrl... Sir Olive, Mo*at, a. regards how little the Government and theW eon- Sï>d ohly o?e wTpleL-“"onehad 

furnaces and foundries,” has adopted the nested with the Government have to do only seven fingers, besides being short a leg- 
bounty system, which the Grits denonno- with the Colonist it would be astonished, another wooed and won the widow with one
ed, when it was resorted to by the Dominion But the habit it has of ««king its guesses leg *°d °SS f™' *°d the sixth was minus
Government, in the fiercest terms, and in and surmises to be facts has become Ht?S M^'tSTdlSTthSTStaX^h 
themostunqualified way. * 10 oonfirmed that it seems to have Barnea-CaUhan-Rix-EnM-Robinson-]

The Iron Age when recounting the ad- forgotten that well ascertained truth added her eighth name of BiHey. This „u„- 
vantagos which the HamUton fumaoe—of i* the « essential element” of statements band U not a veteran of the war, and has all 
R^htTZrUe,^th6Way,l.a C8rUinMr- ‘batare intended to be conridered reliable, is
Robert Jeffrey, whose name has a familiar In what it says of the relations between the children, two each by her soldier husbands, 
sound, In connection with the affaire of the Government and the Colonist it gives foil 
Toronto Globe, is one of the leading rein to its imagination, and it seems to

elder the “

Toronto, Me 
yesterday, Ha; 
moved that the 
House at the ex 
continued aftei

A NEW IMBROGLIO. Our ingenious evening contemporary in- 
The murder of Italians in Colorado Is |wented * wonderful theory to ecoount for 

certain to lead to unpleasantness between 8lr Donald A. Smith’s alleged refusal 
Italy and the United States. The New the Conaervatlve nomination for a 
Orleans trouble some years ago showed that Montreal oonetituenoy. We wonder what 
the United States Government occupies e will have to say now that hie aooeptanoe 
very singular position with respect to foreign ®f the nomln*tion has shown its theory to be 
countries whose citizens are killed or injur- Sranndless. Whioh side is the C. P. R to

take in the contest, or is Sir Donald A.’e 
permitting himself to be put in nomination 
indicative in any way of the setion that the 

’ great corporation will take? Mr. Van 
Horae’s mind-reading would come in very 
handy just now. Perhape he has read “the 
signs of the times ” to some effect end finds 
that Laurier’* star is not in the ascendant.

- s occa-

to ao-
eessor or otfai
term of tl 
Governor. Sir] 
in amendmenj 
of a committee 
and this was oaiLEA - 4

ed In its territory by mob vio
lence. The Federal Government is 
the only United States Government 
known to foreign nations, yet that Govern
ment has no more power to prosecute and 
punish American citizens who do violence to 
the subjects of a foreign king in any of the 
States than has that king himself. The New 
Orleans rioters could laugh at the officers of 
the Federal Government. They were per
fectly safe as long as the State authorities 
refrained from prosecuting them, and the 
Federal Government has no authority in 
such a matter over the Government of the 
State. When the Italian ambassador de
manded the punishment of the New Orleans 
lynchers the Federal authorities first quib
bled and then were obliged to confess that 
they were powerless in the matter. And it 
is almost certain that it will be' the 
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eame in Colorado, 
of the populace 
probably the ease, with the men 
who in such a savage and cowardly manner 
murdered the Italians, the Government of 
Italy will demand justice in vain. Without 
the co-operation of the State authorities It 
will be impossible to deal with the mur
derers as justice demands, and if the people 
show that they approve of the crimes that 
have been committed the officers of justice 
in the State will be paralysed. They dare 
not exercise their authority in opposition to 
the will of the mob.

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors 
Worcester ;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; . 
and Export Oilmen generally.
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AGENTS-J, M. D0ÜGLA3 & QQ. and URQUHART & OO. -MONTREAL.CAUGHT AGAINcon- DR il fini I IQ RDnWNC’C grateful-comforting.CW.0R0DYNE E® EPPS’S COCOA

Y UnLUnUUint. breakfast-supper.

>R* IS<TH*KIR^ri0îVï""K^t'HLORODYNI JShMUn(nîî»2i,^.Mll#lrî(,il—

SLl JiS. AND MOST CERTAIN ~ouj[“t5^J^a“duaUy built up until strong
oncueds of subtle "maladlee are floating 
““d us reodyto attack wherever thereto 
ve&h point. _ We may escape many a fatal a® sept5* onrsdtvee w5l fortified with 
v5s« ^5da property nourished frame."—

promoters—cays :
There b still anothsr advantage whioh a 

blast furnace in Ontario is offered, or at 
leaet will have an opportunity in starting. 
ov« other pig iron establishments not only 
in foreign lands but in all other provinces in 
Canada, this is the bounty offered by the 
Ontario Parliament at its last session. This 
bounty is payable to the miners or producers 
of iron ore in the province, but as the eon- 
ditiona require that in order to eeonre the 
bounty the ore shall also be smelted in the 
Province it will be seen that the fumaoe 
man’s petition will enable him to obtain 
mnoh if not all the benefit, especially If 
there be competition in the production of 
tiie ore. The sum of money appropriated 
for these iron bounties is $125,000, and is
? ,on?le rnï * p1dod of five years from July 
1, 1894. The miners or producers are to be 
*ld the equivalent of $f per Short ton of 
the pig metal produced from their ores, but 
not more than $26,000 is to be paid In any 
”°® y®y- H“or® ore U mined and smelted 
than the $25,000 at $1 per ton of pig would 
be sufficient to meet, the payment* are to be

y®**', Ontario ores, the makers will 
possibly enjoy in the reduced price of ore 
the equivalent of a bounty of $1 per short 
ton of pig iron; If 50,000 tons of Iron be

intlal element” wholly 
necessary. We suppose that the habit has 
become inveterate and that as far as the 
Times is concerned there is no use protest
ing against its gross and wilful misrepresent
ations.

Friday Constable Palmer, the olty
ftrï l.5k îisïïbteïs

an 18 months term in Westminster jail four 
years ago for highway robbery, escaped from 
the chain gang. Some days ago Mr. Ander- 
son, formerly a member of the provincial 
peliee at Westminster, saw Brownlee on the 
street and put the police on his trail. Mr. 
Moresby, warden of the provincial jail, was 
in town for the last few days, and Brownlee 
sfrtid of being recognized kept ont

v,.
wemed clear again. However Constable 
Palmer saw hie man on the street and 
promptly arrested him. Brownlee denied 
he was the man wanted, but was identified 
by Mr. Anderson. He then owned up end 
this morning was taken to Westminster bv
5S1Ï. ïî.rL,âr.ï

raly served about two months ont of eigh- — 
&“w^b,:,eD8th,rw,denee thMe 60 8k,:

un-
r

A short time Ago, when the Federal 
authorities Interfered in Colorado to 
protect property and to put down 
disorder, the Governor of the State 
openly interposed to save the rioters 
from the punishment they so well deserved. 
If, then, the native population side with the 
murderers, the Federal Government will be 
powerless. The Colorado demagogues have 
no regard for the national honor. They 
have not the meet remote conception of what 
is due to the Governments of foreign nations 
whose subjects reside in tbtir country.

It is surprising that there Is not In the 
United States a determination among reepeo- 
table, law-abiding men to put down lynch
ing and other forms -of lawlessness. The 
United States Is' earning for itself an unen
viable character abroad for barbarism tnd 
brutality. It might be supposed that men 
who value the reputation of their country

SIX

TEE ORPHAN8’ HOME.

There is no charitable institution 
creditable to this city than the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home. It is well and wisely 
aged. It gives s comfortable home and an 
excellent training to a large number of or- : 
phane who would without It have been 
neglected and either died miserably in their 
childhood or grown up to be nuisances to 
the community. The good which the Or
phans’ Home has done, and is doing, is not 
easily, calculated. It is pleasant to know 
that it has heretofore been not only well, 
but generously supported. People have given 
to il liberally and with the utmost cheerful- 
°ses — so much so that a gentleman 
who had been appointed 
loot contributions for it, 
the times were better than they are now, de-
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CAPITAL NOTES. *®d Stock will be allowed to retain the 
treeeuryship foe the present with eurtatisd 
powers.

a NEWS Of THE PROVINCE. crsE
ff ijuinlWy nirotFcbraary Trade Returns Show Im 

prorement-Ministers’ Absence 
Prevents Cabinet Meeting. MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

man the Favorite.

TO HANG FOB MURDER.

St. Thomas, March 16—After eight days 
trial in the Elgin county vrirns, of 
the most remarkable murder 
known in Canada, John D. Henderehott and 
Wm- D, WbltW Were to night found guilty 

{bl the murder of Wm. Henry Hsfldenhott 
(From Our Own Côn-eenondentti Ion Deoember 11 last. The murdered man

•ently held at Victoria, Second Lieutenants 1000 shortly before the date of the crime to 
R. Roes Monro, F. B. Gregory end J. P. 1th* "ver, he**®**»» Paying the policy

^eminme. Both Welter end Wm. Henry
moted to be Lientenante to the British f empirerai *, rad titoddhàïL tried topïîL! 

Colombia Garrison Artillery. Major P. Æ I that the victim was aratdee tally killed while 
Irving, who went outlast year, U granted I trw* •» Henderehott’» boah. The
the rank of Captain on retirement. Captain I .on.t * good
. T ,, v*P"“lwere confident of a verdict of aramimaiA. W. Jonee, district paymaster at Vic | The Chief Justice sentenced both mraTto 
tori», is granted the honorary rank of I hanged on June 8. The prisoners’ counsel

will apply for a new trial.

www -The Palmoe Ran— 
Firmer Held Up.

one of 
oases everVictoria Promotions in Militia General 

Orders—High Price for Corpor
ation Debentures-

Gladstone on Sunday Observance-A I Carions Complication at Reveistoke- 
Demand tor Protection-The I Free Trade Not Wanted—Poll-

vWT«i^ Problem. J ties In the Interim*.
Piles,
Ulcers,

«MW*, Old Suras,
el a* tied*

London, March 16,-The great intereat 
aroused to the matter of the election of a 
suooeasor to the Right. Hen, Arthur Wei- 
holey Peel to the speakership of the Com. 

heehemt heightened decs it has be-

IW I •trwt b* ‘•«ked by the
likely to involve a change to the pereonnri iT8*1 *?“ ** *** yW"

The tram company will double track u

(Special to the Colonist j

for Man
and Beast! _
Lnngley & Oo, Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

TAIMOTSK. |
-Vahoouvsb, March 16.—The oounaO

Ufa* have reached an agreement with the tram \Hibben are by Militia General Orders pro- company to reference to construction work.
com-

oourt should succeed to persuading his col-

üppil —____

Prof Saunders of the i # | escort was driven to Cimdea. Her Majesty bitter to afford any material I y®*™ they will pay as a rental a percentaee . ^ "hnnea then placed hea'ed tri- carloads rad goes to the refinery at Anrora.
h»» sent out oironlara manasth!?*?*8^ (ump, I haa borne the journey welL She showed’no I J*UUn0* <” the opposition in electing a Iof the earning!. If the grow earnlngs we “Ales Mound their neoki. The commission ------ ** ***
forward theira^lioations esriy8fra^,Dl« ***' °f fiti80e- Omservalive to the chair. Sir WOltom f «.OW per mSe, tide rental will be one per **“ *W° Tiotfaw* b“® <*• The <*<*blbhment of thb smelter Is widely _
of seed grain. y samples I - M . 1K u, „ ,__. j Haroourt la so greatly Interested fa-the I oent-> .and so forth. The above are the rpK**5J5°£,* u meogntoed as an event of great imDortanae

Collectors of customs h»„. k.. ... . I * “°b Mr. Herbert Mur- candidacy of Mr. Courtney that he has per-18*®er** lines of the agreement. Turkish government tried every f° tfie provinoe, the latest comment* helm,
that hymn books are on thH^k*. I7’ former,y «hulrman of the customs de- «onahy canvassed the Radical section of toe No. 2Bre hall boys claim to have beaten m8enV° °^apeI ®he survivors of the mss- ’he following from the Tnl-o^ Sentinel Â 
cautioned*tosee that no Piment, ha. been appointed to proceed to 5onî? of Common» to his behalf against the record “hltohtog up,” to practice, four their respective village. Kamloops :- * °*
are made under this head pr0Per entrie« Newfoundland for the purpose of dUtrib- Mr;lS*f,pM1 Bsnnerman, whose election U *nd * h»U seconds being occupied from the P™mU?d mo°eY, weo “ The commencement of operations ut the

The trade returns tor February show an “.l^g finlnoial rellet °» behalf of the Impe- d*fMd by a majority of the minis- ‘ime <*• ularm sounded to the time the ,r?“ taîalio“ “d »e res- f P»lot Baylsmelter on Monday a an event on
Improvement, the imnorU ^ rU1 government. ^ terial party. However, since a majority of horsea were ready to holt. «dation of property. Nearly all refused I which the whole province la to be oonsratn-
by $750,000, and the^exports totoc nD*tn London March 16—Advices fmm s j the membem of the cabinet have selected A log grab to prevent chains from slip- t y ,Were treated. I latod, and we hope It Is but the pioneer of
the average. **° be™8 np 40 * erob . Advioe* ,rom 8yd- Mr. Campbell Bannerman as their candi-1 pl”8 on the logs has been patented to Can- returasd “d starving. Many many other snoh works to follow. ^Onehnn.

!ney* N 8..W., state that Sir Robert William d*te for Speaker, and he has sooepted the eda the States by J. M. Stewart, Van- Th-° 7*re w?alî1hy “d re*Pe°ted art now to dred tons of ore a day will be required, and 
Ottawa, March 16.—The cabinet met at I Huff, governor of that colony, who has been "omtoatlon, it appears to be settled that he I °°JLTar- fflT®* p0Tjr5r,i ^be porrespondent quotes I to produce this ore, convey it to the smelter

'T- Ï- ^maïEiFr & "irii’te:
0 clock, but the Premier was to consulta sustained. tr‘“pte to the departing Speaker. oentage of loss has been small, and close on ,,YP “rpro .ly “• dying or dead. I There seems every prospect of the entomrisa
tion with Messrs. Foster and Haggard for London March IS The m„h. . . . Chrenlole to an artiole on the pro- 7,000,000 fry, all sooksyee, will be the re- be sent through the dele-1 betog_snooeeefnL T
some time af erwards SnbeennJS^Lh *h»e ,h * Mar3h IB —The Globe states babUitiee of the suooesslon to the speaker- <*» season’s hatching. Last week {^t*e*“Moosh or the Amerioan missionaries “ Heretofore all the ores produced to
Sir Mackenzie R - ii 8 bwqu t y wheB **t the government has conveyed a hint to ,h*P» forecasts the re arrangement of- the 950 000 were let loose to Pitt lake end 800,- !? 8 t î?’ °°nti°°ee the oorreepondent, West Kootenay, and that quantity haa been
b Mackenzie Bowell saw the corps of the opposition that Sir William Vernon I Spblnet to the event of air. Campbell- 000 to Stave river. On Wednesday 950,000 ^v®» may be saved. He writes of I large during the past year, have gone to
newspaper correspondent» he stated that I Harcourt Is disposed to accept the speaker- I ,snnermBn * election, which it regards as more were deposited to Silver creek, one and » .u ** °* {ourteen- daughters of victims I keep American smelters going: and neeee- 
there was nothing official to be announced ,h,p when Sir Arthur Wellesley, Peel "™”t certain. The assignments, aooordtog » h»,f mile» from its month. The work is “TSf? 55? returned to Semai half emrUy a goodly share of the profits from tho
From other sonrew he™»».. I reB'gn,> providing his election it not oddos- tbi* ertiole, are as follows : “ Mr. Henry b*b>g carried on under the supervision of “?*, " dl.ed without food or fire to a hui I mine» has enriched foreigners. There is

“l'°UrC”’ however, your oor- ed. 6The Idea is said to have been X =• Fowler, at present secretary for IndU, Mr, MoNish. ^ a*»«fh® during a snowstorm. He name, .officiant ore to the Immediate*vioinîtv to
respondent learned that the Manitoba oeived by the opposition, and if it is adopted « 5? eeoreta,7 of state for war Mr. John I ____ eix TUlag®s where the few survivor» of the keep the Pilot Bay smelter to onerationfor
school question will be taken up again *® *■ reported that Campbell Bannerman Morley, chief secretary for Ireland, to | WIIHUiHU. massacre are starving. years to oome, so that the ahinmenti at
at 11 am. on Monday. The matter will succeed Haroourt as Liberal leader to «eoretary of State for India; Nxw Wkstminstur Marnh i« a - • Canadian ore will continue almost unabated,
came before oounoil to-day to the shape of che House of Commons. Mr. Herbert Gladstone, first commis- , , . _ minstek, March 16. A young A CURE FOR lOPtriAW espeolally from the mfaes to the Slocan
a report from the Minister of Justice Manmn M„n<i u , I ^ , of works, to be chief eeoretary | lady ** Westminster was almost persuaded A LLKK FORELOCK JAW. I Chesp fuel and the facility of MmmmZ'.
Sir Charles Tapper is well known to be in , p the chamber to- for Ireland. ’ It Is pretty certain that if to run for school trustee to the coming con- New Yobk, March 16 — Before the 9oD* 5y raU* telegraph and mail, are fre-
favor of following a constitutional course day Prem,er Sa8Mta eaid he had no Infor- programme U carried out, the Irish tost. She has promised to become a candi Medico" legal sodetv a ' „ . .** quentiy greater factors to determining the
and grenting euoh remedial legislation as matio“ »< to the rumored arrival of the Nationaliste will oppose the lubstitntion of date next year ’ niaht h» Jv r**d ,Mt V®6,0* «“elter than proximity to the mines,
may be found to be warranted by the facts. Reina Regents at the Canaries The ™ 1^°““^*^ Gladstone for Mr. Morley. The . . y * , „ night by Dr. Paul Gibier, director of the ‘he lower cost of conveying the- ores, not
A sub committee of the oounoil have been eminent had not abandoned hn„ k * ^«on if the retirement of Mr. Motley An Aldergrove farmer named Russell was New York Pasteur Institute, to which he 00™Pensattog for the greater advantages
examining hi. report, and the government I HaZnb^urand I *°,r tha «cretary.hlp and the with- held np and robbed on Lnln Island bridge presented the Interesting fart, of a di.J. I W?,,ch oertaln «tuationson main ItoroSf
will probably reach aoonclu«ion on Monday. at v.P:on. bad he**1 (onnd <i*»wal of Mr. Campbell Bannerman from Tneeday night. The work was done by erv in whlnk h. „i , .. . disoov- railways offer. In the United States few

Thomas Patterson Is confirmed in his po- hot ®he «inthern ooast, I the war office at this juncture, may threaten I 6hree men and a woman. Burnell eame to !7 ™ whloh h® Maimed that anti toxine I smelters are situated near the mines
sition a. lighthouse keeper at Cape BeJ?£, !he ^0^ AdmhSlRe2a^rLid*1**'’..-rl° Hnfkill,tn,b| ‘he .“‘“.try that u change ®he oity to get $100 whloh was dne him b? of t®^?*1* a positive preventative, if not Calgary haa noted thU foot, and üffôito 
vioeCox, deceased. Reina Recepte wm k. The will be oaued to the selection of a speaker- • P«*y here, but only got $40 of the amount. ap ebaolnto remedy for look jaw. He on »re being made there to raise the necessary

îtU reported that work will be com- her 0la^fflort î5.„be,t jhips in ship oandldato. Mr. Peel's resignation will This enm he wisely plaoed to hU boot, and t8red at. length into the details of the oapttal to erect «melting works toteïït
menoed on the Hudson’s Bay railway within evérv wv lf fhe^ >u »PPointod to not be submitted until the return of the wh«“ the robbers held him up they only grt P"per»tion of entl tMlne, end cited nn Slooanoro, and with some prospect of
the next three weeks. mn.7kTtî' a. loet* J Wleve she Queen from the Continent. 76 cents. They took Russell’, watohfrom mer0°* «ws where the introduction of that Thie oity seems just m f«orohU ê

--------------- ----------------- Wr‘h an°‘h.er V«T‘ or M,r (Hedstone ha. Laned » second article hie pocket, but gave it Uok to Urn «Z wonderful fiold into the system both pro- ««eltar rite as an^-„d mUôh sn^rimî to
CANADIAN NEWS. I view Admirai tot8r’ | th* ?5*8rTl!f,?e ol 8and»y» 1® whloh he looking at it. vmted lockjaw and effected cures. Through ,0ln«. »“d as trade between Kamloops and

________ I weight rt^^Ler^d^k ^n. ** °®«- that, with a true Christian, it is not The spring salmon ran is improving *l"ge mlenwoope, which Dr. Gibier hfd ®he Sloean mine» toeieaw. tlm ereotira oTa
I fied^two years ami bv hU ^Jd.r ^kiT*k reCtl‘ I m”?!1 81 ?he Ij0rd • day 'hall be given I somewhat and rather better catches are ra preTion*ly set np on the platform, his hear I "nelter is among the probabilities to follow

Sneolal to the OouwiBTJ I minister of^Ta^m.1 hb ^“awhile he was hut rather how little shall I P”rt>ed, theugh nothing very large aa yeti. ,rt wm enabled to peep at- the baotill of During the peut seauon Salmon Arm “and

°f embeMlement. B»U t®.?*.11®?®,* ®^mar<* *ond*t the Interest of J1**® eeleoted as the Conservative oandldato the school at Vancouver. 8 dnoetiie terriWo tetanus. Said Dr. Qibtar : freight rate to KamLmp, u Udoee to term
*"not eUowed- wb,oh V™ J* applied to the relief of Gor- »?r pwllament for the oonatieuenoy of East ------ L Th5ba°Mlll of tontanna cover all **,. Inal potato development of therifve?

Tobonvo, March 16,-In the legUlatnre ] f?nlt. ?f their oton Norfrik. UliMN, I tion. of the earth inhabited by man or beast I will carry with U a proportioMto to^^
yesterday, Haycock, the Patron leader, .tod«5to im empebob as a ohaibiean. (From the Inland Sentinel.) ^b» germaaro todigenon», I might toy, to ®o the burinem of Kamloops.”
Homs rt*ththe main®®“°°® of Government I s«igi to the committee of award! 7 Berlin, Maroh 16.—Members of the 8°“* people have labored industriously nlwly in thestririe "myriads sodmyriadtari A F at at Two--------- “

tassor or other earlier termination of the respondent to Berlin soya « « The Russian oa® Patrol the speakers and lead the“ ex „ J*. A‘ M?^8 "PPorters, oeptible to t^uï^and* , DdLÜTH’ Maroh 16 -There was a shook-

^ ES? ;sr a szix^
W?th 0FdLdM dkd to 8g8ln pave Main street are eo alarmed that they meditate voluntary F1* P?®.®1®®»1 »P‘ that lournal, aa the occasion seems to de- d®œd into a wound or opening of the skto. ?* a Patent fire escape just Invented by the
with cedar blocks. appeals to tho oensor to soratinfee their f8*" hit l®dg®»entas chairman and mand, U duly astonished at Mr. Marpole. Rnoe to the wound, the>rai ot tetanuê I latt®r- J®*® “ thV leglriator. who w!

Fobi Saskatchewan, “March 15 -On Ileadere before the same go to press.” 8 “üu*» Rrown J? **" rooh •» Mr. Marpole’s statement that a man of Mr. I ®hrive wonderfully, and to a few days nro I h®*® Melting the iron mines arrived at
Wednesday two young men named Smith, Shanghai, Maroh 16 -Li Hone Chan» ro«rt“?feh2bH»Jd ^‘î’8 îî”88 abUities; ,wh® ha. grown up with f®0®,4^* awful rondition whloh roiSw^fa th" hotel Maroott gave au exhibition of hU

T.rrSr^.ZZZ r**‘ -
tion of the Patrons of Industr/'appolnted a !earn* from Buenos Ayres that the British at tho moctloraid',mi°!lti.!?L °e*<la ,pre,idf?,g The Inland Game Protection Association TTTF. « ALLIAHCiA ” AFFAIR *|®fe atfche third story the rope parted jus? 
committee to formnlate a scheme cf*Ufe*in* I vioe-oon.nl will start at mioe for Salta vrith I dieo®sslosThô^on tae'pnbîtohei Statement «dlîZ® rad^totTd ^ü\ ****** ‘5® ‘wo^hoTto.^
âuafirofaîïïS«ndJSî5 the order, and ‘ Rovernmentorder to tha looal official, to that Count Kanri.z attheEm^orV^eolal them In tta%“toltoTThe Washington, Maroh 15 -The depart- ^ ™r h*,ta,k“(4*w“

stormy meeting of the shareholders of the P°rte t®®4 40 confirm the Poet's dispatches, [oouooll’s decision ahou’d be known.
Consumers’ cordage company to this oity London, Maroh 15.-Italy has offered her I “?i!l!uD#W,,\?8 OOOQP*1 °* etate
yesterday, and senaationristories are afloat «cod offices to Venezuela to rattle the diffi I ^mmendtoo.t!™ b®yoad
one of*the dlreotors^who aT?dth‘,t **'1 W‘r th8 5** “d Belglra govern- portbounty^dto^nSte^Si^ôf the" 
fioial of the companyrhMMniadiB an t ra ffigSSS hl8 g,°n® d“,tU,erlea- The Reiohranrager puba «wnw'ziïiï “sr, im sgz- àirz.“sr.Æ."^t;
the case of the election <rf Hon. Wm. Harty ““ ™ledit*^d dealing with thera two minis that the oounoil should await the resalt of 
to the Ontario legislature has been filed îü?» l°°g,before offdnstve jolnt note was the government’» «taps and not seek to tol- 
The petitioner is Mr. Don.ldran of Porta- ®be CarMaPJ legutions. The «ate measure, of It. own.
mouih a i._______ * . 01 rorte note wee to no way confidential, bat weeferred agatost Be. SmJSe «d hto ** 00™manlcated openly to Italy. I D,MAHD8 TOB fbotbotion.

Kingston, Maroh 16.—C T-~"»k- amd London, Maroh 16.—Word has been re-1. J£°"day ®bP o°®noU diaonsrad again the

Sr^Trr,‘î“"HÏ5S’s,s rfftt'tarsjfs1!!, ^T*fLOO> Maroh 15.—Baner k Co’s Assoolatlon of England, stating that mem-1 the Moselle valley have petitionedthe oonn- 
shoddy factory was burned yesterday, the bere, “f the permanent force to Australia I oil to recommend a state wine mononolv 
*5(nm'h°-S58 a on® heiegeeved. The loss is wonld qualified to fire for the Kolepore under which the government shall 
t-5,000. There was no insurance. onpe, and that all members of the team end 2*11 all foreign and artificial wines

St. Martin, Maroh 15 —J. P. Brown was wonld h® Mjgible^ for open individual I establishing mtoiénm prioea
unanimously chosen as the Liberal candi- i?®!0. et BW*y- Ifc,WM Bgteed, however, high enough to save the national German 
date r-k , u , * °®®al ’hat a team oould not possibly be rant to I wines from keen competition,

e for Chateengnay hero to-day. Bisley this season, but every tffort will be
St. John, Maroh 16.—B D. Wllmot, made to oarry out the Idea to 1896.

M P . has been chosen a. the Conservative 
candidate to Queen’s and Suubnry.

Dresden, March 16.—Jau. Clancy was 
yesterday nominated for the Common* by 
the Conservatives of BothweH.

Woodstock, Maroh 16 —D. R. Row, of 
Kmbro, has declined the nomination of the 
OrioJd ti0nUt* for the Commons for North

t •kLMfRA' Maroh 16 —TheNorth Waterloo 
w J,8 bave nominated E. W. B. Snyd.r, 

ex-M.P.p., the present member, Mr. Bow
man, retiring on odorant of Ill-health.

Madoo, March 16.-Th. North Hastings 
Conservatives have nominated Mr. John 
tasey for the Commons.

Hamilton, Maroh 15.—The Wentworth 
county auditor to-day reported that the 
county treasurer, John T. Stock, is |9,000 
short in his aooonata. 8took oendusted a 
general store to Watertown whloh bed been 
8‘°'inf institution. He admits using tbs 
“untysmoneyto bolster np his burinera 

“ bondsmen will make the shortage good,

ARMENIAN HORRORS- , .®be gunboat whloh fired on the A1U^.»|.
London, March 15._The Dally Telegraph n.d°^ ti^ to theTrât0^™^. 

ha» a dispatch from Moosh, date not given, boat !• oraistog off the eastern ooasfef 
and forwarded from Kars yesterday. In Coba, <00 miles from Havana.
rays ; 11 The oommlsrioners have learned “ 1 • *---------- -
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the ground. Their feet struck on the ledge 
- of a second story window and they tamed

. , .,, v - - . -—- ------------- - head downward. George atruok the straw
f *otory game laws havs been crowned with making up Its ease agatost the Spanish gov pavement sqnarely on his head, which was

n tbe ^xe^ns^of |-rament Imrad on the firing by a Spanish [^Thta b^k J^d^^Hb

ly crushed and several hones 
He was taken to the k„.ni>_i

INK
2*a,*ïï£sa,2ïï.ïiî„^.ïï; 2-liTiST. ra - «ne, wS

sa?’1 4“” ~* -~ra-ea,’Jr^ -—-
ïd’toSSf — SÏ?*““wI«y

of the acting eeoretary as having * a
The Kootenay Mall-Northey trouble la an I was found to the prooradtop *?f* th, 

absorbing topic of oonversation. As stated Alabama claims commission. In one. of 
last week Mr. Northey appeared before the ,a??0tu,0®d bF J«dge Fitch,

pera, and the ease was adjourned I steamer whloh la pursuing her s-n-l
for eight days. Instead of qultttog M?B*e, even R thatrratalayat plane* within
the printing company’s promises Mr *® three-mile shore limit, and so within 
Northey remained to possession nn-1 the marine jurisdiction of the power 
tU Saturday morning and published an *®K to stop the ship. If this is held to hr 
edition of the paper setting forth hie 11°n®d doctrine, then, of ooorra, the Spanish 
aHfvaoœ», as also those of Mr. B. H Lee I government will make reparation for the 
and Mias E. Swift, who each contributed I “0®io® of its orairar, even should it aonear 
letters. Quit» a number of copies were I tb»t the Alllanoia was within three miles 
put to oiroulution, but about 300 were ”f ,9aP® Mays!, as the Spanish mini»ter here 
retained to the office for future nee. Mr I believe*.

-___.. _ Northey went for a few woonde into hie , °® the other hand, if this decision is not
DeejMte the protest* from the committee residence, adjoining the offioe, and upon I *® effect, then what6 known ae the "head

returning found the door looked and the I la°d theory ” of jurbdiotion will probably 
dirootmre to possession. They, thereupon, Pley an important) part to the adjustment of

___ - — gov- ondertook, with Mr. Vail as editor, the the matter. Aooordtog to the contention of
eminent will summon an international task of getting out the regular edition of Great Britain to the Fortune B.y fisheries

the paper, which appeared late to the even-1 ““i i® whloh the United States has ao 
lug, and contained an apology for the 1«ieseed, the line of marine jurfsdio-
unauthorized copy of tiie morning. The late t*°® *• drawn three miles from a
editor is braked np by a considerable nnm- **®0 running aoross from 
ier of persons to town, and*It is understood I *® headland, to the ease of a bay or 

has the support financially of several parties I * depression to the general ooast line. The 
whafeel aggrieved at some judicial proceed- Spanish authorities evidently take the po
ing in times past. * dtira at this time, to the aÈeraee of «rat

----- ra , edvfara, that the Alllanoia was within snoh
; altae and so within thrir jurbdiotion, al-

■ • - - ' I though the ship may have bean actually
throe miles from the nearest 

shore. Probably based on the Alabama de-
WhentiMwraaCMd, She cried tor Oatioria. I olrraktlo JtoSy to tto iflhdMhrtthTetato 

When she fisse in* Ftis, she dnag toOsstoria. department has sent a sinister warning ta
■Hi|||««S«®,8panbh government to the effect that a

'55 THE
»ER

IRE
kktcutokk.

(Oorreepondenoe Kamloops Sentinel.) -

MEAN STATEMENTS CORRECTED.

THKk_El>m)a :-W(U y»® Plea* allow 
™A?pef? Î? ®^°‘ * etatement to the Time, 
of the 14 h fast. I never said that I did 
not know that British Columbia was nota 
part of this Dominion. What I dld hmy 
was, b not British Columbia a part of *t« Dominion and why did It net gefTthe 
protection f

I would like the Times to explain what it 
«cans when It says that it pays better to 

' f.,rm i°r the Conservative party during also-

■ l^-pS#fe>
Hollow. Now if the gentleman who wrote
«Ti’ïr’isrrtra’s

minion or that I ever looked for pohlio offioe.
> Joseph TbaMt.

■
.1

■

i.-MONTREAL.
seekORTINQ. -i

GOA -I

IPPER.
a of the natural 
Sons of digestion 
ol application of 
acted ooooa, Mr. 
•eakfaet and sup- 
rage which may 
da. It b by the 
f diet that a om
it up until strong

matches at
Bbby thiTraraon P°**‘b,y berantto 
made to oarry rat the idea'to the money problem. i= Ik

-------, ---------- j of BetUn merohants, the chambers of oom-
Seattle, Maroh 16.—John G. Phtoney, meroe *®d itfluential trades throughout the

hfafriendm MrPhtoneyi, W.U known by | ernment first WiTlb to torn! h. wiîi

prepare a programme of the oonferenoe with 
the aid of specialists at home and abroad.

WkMtf Sandier sim.tl

;

tee are floating 
rherever there# 
ipe many a fatal 
" fortified with 

ihed frame.”— a great many people to this oity, and 
was quite u frequenter of the Butler hotel, 
where he usually stayed while to the oity,

ney, at this oity. Mr. Ptfinney was seen to general opinion is that there will 
leave his home on February 28, the day on b*»*k-of lawlessness so long as th# militia Is 
which hb residence was ransomed by fire. I k?P??? Board, but it le also generally agreed 
He was In oompany with a strange man and grievances of the white screw men
went off fa a small rowboat. The mfashtt *”d-P *e*ted and that the determined

stttfflsiJCJ»,.-Sxtionoh hat, rad P°ra«erad, sw.U-kept black I ®roop® are reUeved of duty, 

the island to srairok for him or any trrara of

R
Washington, Mardi 16. — President 

Cleveland
■water or mllfa 

as, by grocers. oame back to Washington this

7S?!£
M^*tl,irTvîî,n4Ü8®rowd eboeted: “Bring 
u^hbShrah. JiT wae»Rl°w of hmSX
h.r.ft W.TtoS oTi.roL flhTh.W5“
•iter =cBgro.^%B^.Mer°h «• th® ^

pslhlc Chemists,
tall

be no rat-
EforeOtTBEU have been ef-

more then
than by al hey retain: at strain.

Yjl

1P^ama, Maroh 16 —The Star end 

yff^J^tefae^thu rotai iSÎSÜP"
’!him.i,Victoria,B*0 hr ■°t “ yet reralved word from Cubs us to
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*tlbe Colonist &iHe doee not grumble ebent the hardahipe 
which the eettlere here to endure. He b 
not in the leeet dkoontented. He epeeke 
earnestly abont the rood through the eettle- 
ment which the eettlere need eo bedly, but 
he k very reaeenable. He shows oleerly 
thet » wheel is else a necessity, but he 
esks for thet not es e right 
but es e favor. When the Times 
represents Mm as saying whet is not true 
ebonc the roadmaking which has been done, 
it does the good men e greet injustice. The 
faot that be k making preparations to re
ceive another baud of pioneers is of itself a 
sufficient oontradiotion to much thet appears 
ia the Times interview. The simple truth 
seems to be that the Norwegian colonists are 
well pleased with the part of the country in 
which they have settled and they fully ex
pect before very long to make Balia Coola or 
New Norway a flourishing settlement.

produce 26,000,000 quarters of wheat per 1 Item Tan Daily Colonist. Hank 16.
“ÏSU, 1882 w. gnw .7,000.0» ™. IBOABD OF SCHOOL TMJ8TMS.

ters ; in 1892 about 7,000,000.
tund’jMotooticn* oMOs! OdTpe* quarter'on I ^r‘ 8PrW* Sends In a Protest 
wheat in the shape of carriage from abroad. Against the Election Of Mrs.

Faot—Freights for wheat are now below Grant.
2s a quarter, and It has been carried free aa 
ballast.

Propheoy-We might as well doubt that I Police Will Be Asked to StOD the 
the I un would rise on the morrow as doubt gale of Ciwarnttna tn ffehnni
that in ten yetrs every civilised nation on I eale 01 "issreWtS to School-
earth would have followed our free trade! boys-
e sample.

Faot—Not a single nation on earth has I - , . ;
followed our example, and all are heavily • Before ™e regular business at the meet
taxing our goods in return for a free market tog el the school board last night, the 
h“e‘ taming officer’s report was read declaring

In the face of hundreds cf statements I Mrs. Grant elected at the recent election for 
such as the above the Grits would have the school trustee.
people of Canada believe that British free The Chaib introduced Mr*. Grant, and 
trade has worked like » charm in England in inviting her to take her seat eongratn- 
and that everyone k satisfied with it. listed her on being the first lady to be

eleoted to any such position in British 
Columbia.

tenders its meet sincere condolence to the 
bereaved family.”

The board then went into committee of 
the whole in private.

ME. SÀÜGSTAD SATISFIED.

His Visit to Victoria Be salts Entirely 
Satisfactorily to the 

Colonists.

Not a Bearer of Complaints—The Facts 
of His Mission—Bright 

Prospects.

'■=z==3efe==s=
FRIDAY, MARCH at, UK.

PERSONALITIES ABM NOT POLI
TICS.

THE CITY.There is no accounting for the vagaries of 
the local organ of the Opposition. They ere 
ell absurd, but some of them ere amusing as 
well as nonsensical. A cross-roads poli
tician who ia unable to distinguish between 
politics and personalities has discovered that 
fifteen or sixteen years ago the Charlotte
town Patriot opposed the policy of protec
tion for Prince Edward Island, and for that 
reason he jumps to the conclusion that it 
must be wrong now for the Victoria Colon
ist to favor protection, 
of the Times was so pleased with hk cor
respondent's absurdity that he has adopted 
It and made the fifteen-year old quotation 
from the Charlottetown Patriot the subject 
of a leading article. Snch folly and each 
stupidity are to ns utterly Inoomprehenelble. 
The Charlottetown Patriot was no man’s 
personal organ, neither k the Victoria 
Colonist. It li therefore foolish as well si 
unprofessional to try to make capital out of 
the authorship of articles that have appeared 
in either paper.

Bat the Times article k useful as It 
shows that the Grits, like the Bdnr- 
bons, are unable to learn or to forget. 
They cannot be made to understand that the 
trade policy that suite one country may be 
unsuitable to another, and that what at one 
stage of a country’s existence may be a good 
trade policy, may ae another stage be an ex
ceedingly bad policy. Their leader’s views 
on this question are more elastic, for fifteen 
years or so ego he declared that he was in 
Canada a moderate protectionist, but if he 
lived in England he would be a firm free 
trader.

Jams Fxboosson Abmstbono, of 
Golden, has resigned hk commission as a 
justice of the peace.

Tax Canadian Order of Odd Fellows has 
seonred incorporation in this province 
under the Benevolent Societies’ Act of 1891.

Th* Trail Mining Co. (Foreign) of Chi
cago has been formally registered to do
$26000010 thla provinoe' wllh »• capital of

Rev. O. Sangstad, president of the sturdy 
little band of Norweigan colonists who are 
making homes for themselves in the Bella 
Coola valley, returns to the North by the 
steamer Danube to-day. He yesterday had 
a second conference with the Minister of 
Immigration, Hon. CoL Baker, and ei 
presses himself as thoroughly satisfied that 
the government will do—as it has been 
doing—all that it possibly can for the 
colonists.

re- Tr.TJT.1

Be suit olThe editor MM^rea^h*6 °* fh® Pr^byterian college,

on Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, of thk ofty, in 
recognition of his scholarly attainments and 
of his eminent service to the cause of 
evangelical Christianity.

Bel

SOUTH P«IK, _

* °*»' SSWXÎfSSVÏîï.’LS

E§i§§gEE Sjmteiwt f§p£g§|£
ring to them, few nowthey are afraidto ----------- hla daughter unjustly in the matter of oon- tog there will be a piano duet and Scotch, which * I certainly did notin
publkh the figures in full” There are Mr. B. M. Haggard British Land f>m da56 mu*., had etrnok her over the head, Frenoh, EogUeh, Chinese and Swedish 6md- Besides there are direct mis- 
several untruths in this short statement. missioner at SamSa, réd ohairmaTofthé «a SSL^ °f »““»•■? «>® «Mid ""P; a,C‘}to®a? orchestra of three bro- «S**®?16"1* °f £a°» I did not say
/h;0°;r”"‘,8nM ~ ssnrs -•■ÿïîs*"—*

ed when they saw the revenue retnrne for Samwfi Goterommt^t thL the ed“ committee to inquire and report A cebtotcatb of incorporation has just did not say that - we have done oimeiderable
February. On the contrary they, rived in Sidney by the V A^àwl" I ®le P°Hoe commissioner» wrote that after i"ue.d the British Columbia Gold- work on the road, and could possibly strive

\like all good Canadians ought to Mr Hansard ^was verv "«.tin-ns I °°nferrin8 with the Chief of Police they Exploration & Concessions Co., Ltd., to carry it forward if the government would
a on nre^TZliticaî *2tioeo» were unable to comply with the request of the of The capital stock Is placed give ns some pledge to recoup ns two or

™ and ®=«°nraged. cnpresent.poUtloal affaire m Samoa, board that one or more policemen be placed $500,000 in $5 shares; and the provisional three years henSe.’ We haveassuredlv
T e February showing was not “ bad.” It elletin~ « q the omnn*0 *** I j6 thedilPoeal of the board to look up ohil- *^<^n M. Browning, Harry done considerable work on the trail, for
was a very good showing for it informed the marked that matters were «Ije» °f school age with a view to enforcing Abbott, A. G., Ferguson, Charles Wilson whioh the government has allowed ns pay-
public that in that short month the Govern- presence of a m^-of^« no ^rakr6ttendM,0e of ,noh- R*°®^®d and J- M- Buxton^______ ment for our labor, and we will bontinuetoe
ment had a snrplneof $360,000. I doubt. a great factor In maintaining peace. I Miss Cameron nrlnclnal nf « .k The tag Velos got back from Haddington hnHdin» and lSSJrfU n°1 * Uttle °°rdnroy

They are not afraid to publish the figures 16 °°“ d not,5® d®nled> though it was a faot Park school, stated that1 she had bi°nnd *?lttnd at midnight with a soow load of •• iÎTS true thMl said « we h». „•»
to full. They reproduced the returns of both w^ItttoT ^STti’m^îike't » cigarettes to possession of some boys to the ww pa^ï^ bnt'Mr^Ada^’uU**1”’ ^ Viotori* eever»1 «mes bub all the reply
the revenue and the expenditure for the divided agaüJt itself.” Young Tamasese from à rton'tolo^ 4 puroh“ed them mains at the tiUnd. Noth^ tortW w”i mL^Î. hel Wh<”the R0Ve™‘
month of Februarÿ, and the Times does not "»• * ““ of great bravery and some am- Tbüstee Fauchant moved that the let- leaJrntd of the tronbl® between Mr. Adams colony the as^tanoe nrei^d wiHhL°fithe 
venture to say that they were inexact to any ““"grélt*1 nrov to^of^At ‘a® "V®' °î M*r 1)6 referred to the Chief of Police to tike VetJd '*' il” lhoae ab»“d 1118 us.’ It was to give thk awnrenoe which
particular. They also published the state- fcfiTtSSSte A™ “ b® considered best. Velos declined to talk upon the subject. the government Yad a peri"” right tetk
ment of revenue and expenditure for the right from hie parents.’ The young man has tea^e^to Gbant thought if all the Mb. A. Ohlson of the hortlonltural board £or« that I came down to Vtotoria. ThelStdldttthet°tothtyrrthat ;TeiPired^iaUrge f0U°Wfagin th6big UH-““d reported^hZ^r-th^toZi

and did not attempt to conceal the amount Qnar/wlv , . pupUa in poeeeaeion of cigarettes it would £!!# *** baotk/f°m Riding meetings with as sufficient and the point is thus satiafaoof the deficit This was all that was re- JZ°b? tte SZ S« °cZSk Smîïï ^ She won.d^eoond MrX- StomZtoettoid to’th^.n°J “d ”‘he, J torily dkpored oi ItX. not moment
qnired. No paper to the Dominion of either I the wif. 5 toe B^h Co^uEZ the .uto I ^ S Zrenoe th„ „ , ^ poZ^ An^litton on ^ZoSraZ , Zd ^ «' ,«>« double Ues
party publishes the figures of the Gazette to !®q««»t cwfnlly sudden death of Robert for^hoM teMtoTWretew* toltow^ da‘* ,baaUuwU1 b® fo™ed by the Albernl tormer. nor d?d *P I* °1 ^vtoton “‘T;

Was this because it was afraid 2 | were attacked by dengue fever; none m! I ,>lQ??TIfM5N :-1* hereb7 beg to notify you _ ------------- I iZmLT kfl ^ P010”!*1* wil1 do If the gov-

t—t ^ sasa M ~d,SS52 «3» “«sisas s sgs Eb r*üwsr*îa!sf

amount of the revenue, and they did not I and ammunition having been imnorted and I rshK»!S*âîta!l?n, «“* failure of the the arrangements for the event held their no.t, Î£?m n,I9*draw comparisons that were palpably unfair ®old to the rebel party. One of the local rendere/the election not "t^e fl"t meeting yesterday afternoon and pro- L.-1^® '°°!^ .,fi>0?nto^!i®f’1
and dishonest between the February surplus PaPer?« tbe Herald, took the matter up SSShow™0taïifhin,i yonr, ®en8e of jus^ ™M® wmetiitog entirely new and novel -uj aii,tat0^
of thk year and that of tost year^Nekh., ^ th® a“‘b»ri«- ^ ÏÏSEtZÏÏSSSA* * SttSE&JÎ
did they make (Uemal predictions as to the Two members of the well known firm of “pty^toX'v^^r^ard îÿ. HC.GjXss BeUeSalmon,’ Mrs.^. th^** jhelr1bead' «“«ugh
amount of the deficit at the end of the year. Fringe A Spatz, of Sydney and Samoa, hav- °L5lt rendered neoS Dudgeon, Mrs. J. Trace, Miss BeUe Reid, Am®rio»° Norwegun and
Not one of them took a pleasure to trying to ! ^ b^ ^ th. IM “d C.C. Mrs. E. Lang. I fie^ti™ o^ZewTmê StiX£t

oonvtooe ^their readers that that deficit imported to November lastbytiie steamship ° A^«togyourearlrreply. It is understood that Mr. Robert Ward ^he g°Tenlm?Pt U evidenced by the faot
wUl be formidable. They did not for üpoln from Sydney, a quantity of arms and (®d') D. Spraoge. J.P., president of Robert Ward & Co., are eending jor a party of forty or
eleotion purposes decry their country ammunition, some of wMoh had been dis- The Chaib expressed much surprise at Ll™ited* will shortly proceed to England Zrin mÏdJZÇ* i?™ HtonesoK Wk-

mæs è’» Ks«s3i.Eiss£œs baSSSScarî&Sbeoanse the financial situation at the end of »k»mer Arawa, whioh arrived at the Giron- i“w®d to oast their votes. Mrs. Grant had and »roTl?oe- I» the.meantime the man-1 vce bla®“ab1®-
February k so much better than it hoped it ler Q.°*y Fabrnary « <r°m San Francisco, aleooonsented on the understanding that it S&emebt Jl<i,1?r|a„wUl b® vested to Mr. muobkmeav ^” ghtlW “to ,magln* 16$

The development of the Province hitherto would be. ^ was to a hurricane. Describing it, one of *onld not Invalidate the eleotion. Mr. Pomaa Bl Smith, Mr. W. A. Ward and «ThüZîIHMSmiUr, u,_____v. i__
has not been symmetrical. There are too -------------*------------- tbe P““”g«rs »»id emphatloaUy, « It was Spragge havtog agreed to thk at the booth eeo"ïary- ¥*• /• 0- Maotore, gentle- throZh Z ahZw of more

p^buîsïjswk.î.-s k^SfSrttafSijaaa Basaasuff^r—

SttaBSLTfA*» 5r S^4S1i £?■ -. w,Prtooe Edward Ieland was in this ‘rade poli°y of tbe United States said thk geutieman, “well, you eei om >»* «-°ld void an election. ’ attendanoe .at the entertainment given in Zdaonr w®
resnect .«sti. t,k« ... . . r~ Awards Canada should be unfriendly. Mr. I Tunnels.” Being a great sea boat, though Ibüstxb Marchant agreed that the Î-® KId8* road mission last evening. Rev. further awktanoe
of British Columbia ° Caenegie, who is not a politician, and who la Vghtl at the time» eh® really sustained no h6"4 oould not do anything In England “*d PWfWmme, J «entiniTow^ex^ïïatim M^hs^M^riZ
oi rsritisn Columbia to-day. . Prtooe a_«j„_.„j u_ ^ i. > damage. I everyone at the booth when she nniiin» whioh to detail was very pleasing, follows • I »i__ l/u01 wnat ooioniza-
Edward Island had then too many m i i, . otchman, is com- When the mall steamer Arawa came into tim® was up had a right to^vote* Piano •olo< Miss Hanghton ; song, Miss i™ -.^.beendon*’ we wonld donbt-
farmers to proportion to its population fw qti . j°*. ]° CaDada «*d Sydney on her last trip the powder flag was Jhjs was not the case here he R8be^«m ; reading, Mr. Stannv§ ; song, NowMltSt the gZZ^ntZn A,
its proper develonmant British rvinn.hi. ‘iMte ae narrow-minded and intolerant as r™u up at the fore and earned a little snr- •“d heard and although the consent Mies Hanghton ; duet, Mise Robertson and it a.- j ^ ^ d”» and

C°1UmbU the Yankee Senator. In an article in the prta#’ hetog,. if not the firet, oertatoly N both candidates might Bave been Mr’ BuereU ? recitation, Mr. Hendereon, ^ wïti the^rk Th. ^ nrZ 1 E,m
has too few. Does any sensible man suppose Forum, bearing the peculiar title •< wh.t ?,rare l“»t*noe for one of tbe Aroerimm “d tb® election was right and fair, yet ft • P1*00 aol°. Miss Griffith; b, expended and ^v hriL^’aa0*1®
that the same trade policy b required fer t .a r ’ What liners to hani up with explosives aboard. I would be well to get a legal opinion upon •““K» Mr- Rueëml ; recitation, Mr. Haggett: I dne ^fnrZ®Uh^L!2«lem*.î“y **•zs~r.r--+ *■?* ^^bM*,3rs.-a:sraBSssSsMs&rE
trran.pQrelyiowUMMdpoint ^«ÏTïSiS.'Tïi'jî^l'jUSM f I«" ■«^"S.'lïiSÏ r^P «POTI wUl- -««Ito, «k. *“ * ***<■ ta«

*a a ia *' trines of either free trade Zproteotioo, but '[ar™^8;P«° of Pickwickian fame these T=* Chaib said it was a mbtake to give rS!?, h“d *° 8et unless ,pnrohased 40 or 60 miles Fnr thn
sue. It k a sore sign that it fede that its as matter of high politics. I think we k l fchU were but the covers for hidden firs, I th® defeated candidate the satUfaction of ”ithbl a few days of Issua “ With each 15 mtiL srih K. j“Iy *
position cannot be sustained by fairly die- tray a lack of statesmanship to dlowlng S* “ S"4/,*** of P*1»* top and bavto8 «i® board pay for a legal optotoi for “y* tb® Critic of March 2, t^ll repaJdl M^’lmXv^” win
onsetog the trade question on its merits. oommeroial advantages to a-country which tothe interior were hundreds of bbn: If he felt himself aggrieved he oonld , tba valne and thofonghneee of the work be serviceable for
There h a otoea of wlltiokL oomnZd of owee aU*8«unoe to atoreign powerTfounded d8*dL7J°^tr,d«e!’ £**•* » « -Md, had I ^ f a juÿe of the Supreme court. bf“.m'? more manifest’’ The prerent re- ^eTa^TheworkZ^.SvZ.lJ 
bv no maun ..a. ^ ’ posed of npon monsrohloal institutions, which may "“^d Samoa from foreign parte for the trustees Lovell and Sannder* were I ^ Napoleon has been only vaneed and will he oonthmo/2u? Jr®U s*1
by no means the strongest or the wisest always be trusted at heart to detest the rl eo,e P“rP0<e «* putting an end to native a8alust getting a legal opinion, and Trustee 1 ^oky ooinoldenoe for The Century, m there 1. .fin—^la0^ vigor, for

After this the Canadian who trie, to make ^ MtAÏ re the^^nZ-„i d~bt t Spra*8e be told that £e haTMen etoySTtTthe &£[ clZn^n
his countrymen beUeve that Americans are ment, as It was believed by many thZttheî TrüsZ'M^GBANT^re^ut'th^words à mlning dea£ ,fo/a,DTH?th ®yndloate that
ready to deal fairly and Uberally with their «““olal petition of the oolony would of the Chair that mZS^gge hld aZ^d Mr lSstidla^hre h^n 8pokafe.,laa» ^ht. I To thh Editob :-In your report of the 

2 T •h.r.'K.-SLa.tïï. sasiiLggggL”” “ “°» a * N,uo.V,;l.,.L,fe,‘.'g 13 SSTJ JSSSX&izrSi

Ssr-JT ^TL*r^S ËHirvawsôstand who believes that they must be friendto hîllîj ^® n*t*Te Population are ool- to the affirmative and Trustees Marchant ground at the mln<^* 1B°^i the I their votes. Mrs. Grant b also reported

gaSeriJLrsr^ f

rmrHMOY**»rAar.
There b a good deal of political prophesy- ^ anthoritle? In each ilk- Tim number of pnpU. living outside the HhZ m^hod ®Ver !?‘h Mr> Hayward, JAn? Grant, nor

-w—M?*£SSiz^te»^«ss8 Lrarta-?*-“*-»

reproduced quite a number of these predio- ,in a 8uardlZ are neither residentiTZ^tax <Uy * WW,0° °* lhe Supreme Grand Lodge, 1 Shseriiaav » ~

Prophecy.—Lend owners have nothing to oZ ^drereed LTKiZ'^Z? -f°Und' °°rdV Tb®  ̂wLZ^- ^,

,F'°Ph*9-—In a country growing to pop. whlot/the w^riber^wjZZnt°reth* d*fdI '^T7S™ Mabchant said complaints were M
Sp&sra^ srsaÆ; Maaga; .eÆg Æ’sagf*® - - v

- Us:- ^ B&. -
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words to that J
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In 1877, or thereabouts, agriculture to 
Prince Edward Island had reached a high 
stage of development. There was raised on 
it not only sufficient farm produce to supply 
its inhabitants, bat it had, in proportion to 
its population, a very large quantity to ex
port. No one thought of sending agricultural 
produce to" that oolony for, with the single 
exception of floor, It would have been like 
sending coals to Newcastle.

Bat British Columbia is in a very differ 
ent position. The agricultural resources of 
the Provinoe have not been developed to 
any considerable extent. Its farmers do 
not raise enough prodnoe to supply the local 
demand. It is the interest of the people of 
the Province of all occupations to do what 
they can to aid and encourage the farming 
and etook-rabtog industries. Consequently 
the British Columbia farmers and stook- 
raisers shôuld 
the competition of foreign 
and stock-raisers. That protection will 
cost the consumers of the Province 
something, bat they will gladly pay the 
price for they know that British Columbia 
wUl never thrive as It ought to thrive until 
it tow a large rural population to supply 
them with food and to bay the commodities 
which they manufacture and sell
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MISOBIE VO US MISREPRESENT A - 
TION.

It b a pity that the organ of the Opposi
tion considers k its «interest to misrepresent 
the Government on all occasions and on 
every subject. Its persistent and unvary
ing nntrnthfntoess benefits neither iteelf nor 
the party, for which it speaks.

H there k one subject more than an- 
£ other that requires to be treated impartially

and without reference to party, ft b 
C ' th® *®tidement of the wild lands of

SCHOOL TBUSTEE ELECTION.
m
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yon wei 
against the waU 
knees 7” 

‘•Because I w 
I saw Dr. Hein 
when he came 
don’t tMnlr I , 
He saw It mi 
swollen.”

“ Dr. Helmoki 
said in the poU 
yonr lip” 7 

“He was not 
to him and he to 
hazel on it. I 
Piaster, bat eomi 
did not point oni 
m»y have epokez 
people. I had 
night before at ti 
whether I allude 
works Co. by nai 
l am told that H 
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the man who toh 
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swindle on the oi 
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the Provinoe. It k to the interest 
of el) its tohabltMte that immigrants 
of the right class should be enoonraged to 
settle to the country places, and the news
paper which tries to create the impression 
that the Provincial Government doee not 
treat the settlers who do come fairly, does 
the Provinoe a very serions Injury.

Intending immigrants when they read the 
interview with the Rev. C. Sangstad in 
Wednesday's Times are vAy likely to 
abandon their intention. Thk k certainly 
the effect that the article is cal- 
enlated to prodnoe, whatever the intention 
of the interviewer may have been. Some of 
the statements contained to the article are, 
ae Mr. Sangstad stated, untrue, and the In
terviewer has very ingeniously contrived to 
give a fake coloring to what was said to 
him by the reverend gentleman. The impres
sion which the Times conveys b that be b 
querulous and complaining, and that he and 
hk fellow, colonists fear that the Gov- 
emment will not keep faith with them. 
Now, Mr. Sangstad k the nry 
opposite of a grievance monger. He direz 
not complain of the way in which the colon- 
kts have been treated by the Government.
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Jjî? k»«k«d down. Flve^déproden! THE F. 0. HOME. jlnon Uniortnnotnln th.-------» n.n ----- [ T ^

*—*<-• Of s^odf Hew ^-sp. s~grs sari:
sMiMrarïS’StriE “““ST1*" ho£uHsrs“<=2^s

{jfn*f?®8tt‘’dhu»ed to Mm, bat if the evidence Dint I present premises emennted to about S100 • I «1™!)»?°° ®®netor Macdonald forming a
he^be« hoseel the defence would not hew ----------- ‘hose on the old premtaee 0£ fiül street ÏTiL. °°m,m‘ttee *» wait upon the mltie-
asked to call a single witness. Four Baptist Members Added to the br2U8ht <*• total an to $166 25. Mrt L^h°C1Btl0nrboth oommitteee to re-

Thomas Barnes, jr., sworn—On the 17th AaaeÜ to lhe Senator Macdonald tiwught that  - P?» * 018 ypndttee of the Home at the
of January I was at the entrance to the Committee Of Manage- might very properly be amended to ndît tL p6r,b,e "PPortunity.
M,Ji<Wn0art’^h,en Mr ^h13® oame In; “Ont. of the total exemption of the propart^fr^ ticket ”t 3 pr<?eed'0g *> "he elec-

.g^sa-aa^arjsra; —, teifisuA-anssSaa?t?^V&s

ftaaaÿœssa'îrfit 3aS»-a?,® -iFF1^ —~
S^WJ^raÈî^i»sÆiÆStasiai^Jtt®aï!âÈffi=^KF»

"tp^r sSFSffi^sî©» irjsrssr- ^ SSP-*-»*-«sfisyt
-Jhe."&V£?,*£ ^Œ te6T‘‘r1 •«*—twiMiüÏÏ g*?**-*?-»*»* ■>» »—■ jjrL^-^qiWMi «»h „ mrWH1

dodger ?” * wag to go in the MU off. he ltooped and Joke£ “* work of the Home by placing the Baptists « below : * 1 Olo,ed' why'the Baptist churches should not have
“No.” " lthr*..„h>1'- S4 wdd: “This U in-1 °P°n the same footing as that of the other I beosipts. toEktoE^fJ^ï,® 1,1 .the «’•PonsibUltiee of

at th^te^ffi®8" H®1”11 "P A bnUetîn *üS *by ^hTnblow“ I nt,llka°0ked Ir°teetantl °hurohe* hitherto represented in T° balance °n hand Jan. 1- ™ >1.965 Oi L^t denomint«^“"o^hUmcHon ^

considerable interest taken by corn6r?" ” “ °”e »t Campbell’s that Redgrave did not pick him up no^dld LhlohTrriï1^!6" fnother œotion from CHtoM8t^rorë?®0ripli0n8: I Thom“
the public in the election day assault case “JJ6r°bnrt?ember ""T***"* of the kind LubbTto mvVf? h®6 I,nev!r apoke to WM th.?0?!1®?* r®*n*':* “ay 1x1 anticipated Received per MoCtoneâd ra» Marchât *MdPM?’^°^®w>fe^Ul,*m
veeterdav when MV Th a t vi__ . nor did I teH him anything to that effect I Inf eh my life before ; 1 heard the bulk T8* ^bat to have the various Protestant Regular collections........................ 791 15 I named aa the Renn’.i ®- McNeill were
yesterday, when Mr. Theodore Lubbe had a did not afterwards to the oomoit^e rooml»V™ «■«"**»«■ I W*e did not sa, hhnr°hee set apart an “Orphanage ”S^ of former inmate................. l« w ofmM«emen^P l membe” ot the board
speed, trial before Mr. Justice Drake for get u„ the dodger." tree room| Jon-—If he had I would I ^ when special ooUeotions aïe to bU -—---- 1 “ S^T>nt- , J v
assaulting Mr. J. Keith Wilson, one of the “Was it done by your Instructions? 11 11 ^ the reel of the I ^‘o ,”P toward the maintenance oi this n , , wheth»n^S3*“® î5Î“d the P°int M to
candidates fop the mayoralty. The charire don’6 k“°w. Ithink It was suggested to me I UonwRlim» * *borb oon^rsa-14,e“'vmf. °b»rity. Last night’s meeting P®r 180168 committee..  ....................9_mjo rirotion ot toeeT’^tUm.*0 °Uu,e 3’,th*

r, ?»ÿ5:SSSS lÉtosip»#fes@5W^|^ks!5SÉS®the ma.laip.l el.ation a U*d»,™l„. . w,™r„ „„m KtaTÎ? wSL'Æ •*“ B® cÏSTÏ? S.‘ «•“! &S»««SffiSMS“.................. S SI “» ■»• - ™^.“7
felly did assault one James Keith Wilson, “r- J. Keith-Wilson, candidate for tto may. the BsquimsJt" waterwôrk^and^fd °?h *° Rev. G ^itmèn^Kin»1^' DrivCl?lpbe11’ M£^,y ^ “naimo, per Mr. Shiki'- 75 the executive oommlttee^gentkïîSm^hî

ilpiEBi
SeeebeéIP® », œ’E.KBvsH ■r -rs^Tss' —bîsasaras

w, fcss:ile SKt«iwTs3

A. G. Smith, deputy attorney-general, ap. Mn ' j*? for Neith Wil-1 Cartmel was on the onnnai u.i uV. I °1 the twenty-two of the society's er-1 Dl9COunta. Bank of RC.................. 1250 œ I h»nds, is Rev. Mr. MoEwen’s mV2LrSSKi irn-f "-^3™'H^üfïssLsr^teSS

s. “.^irsrx»"I£;t: SraJisssscasiteS'EmmMmÊÉ^mâm^mrn »
ss rsjsJr js ||rafcsaijaaaSof them, among them Mr. - Cartmel, •« He (Mr W ColfNîST "Port : Eequlmalt Waterworks Co - he th f“y ,“d «oergetioally responded to the 9rayaee’ epreesage and hack hire-.-" 26 75 ,or thelr zealous and® successful work dnH^

police constable Redgrave and Mr. Manners' n,n JLiv. » ^ 1 } h“d «one ta for the lm> what excited • heTaWth» w«[some- necessities of the situation, and by the ex® S?i^?KÏ?^!ÎLanLsaSiîles............... 28,06 the year just dosed. * der™8

g?«afeïS^ awKçasKacîa

4® “?d f d,d oot see him till he had I ./• H®lm°hl“* the next witness, I effect on votes. »ve an ohUdren, and the necessary permission hae Subscriptions, dô’nâtiônsVôôilëôtïôns"and*486'50 “o**8***00 regarding an orphanage Sunday

~s%isrïr-ïs ^.7.r.^rr.s-„t’t ^rsrrriï■: ’zs^s^^r^ ,J“........—™s-ï

s^Aa^paa^MSwSgaaaHisa^^mfeSBafeisasis^hj^asS
âf.sggïis s«&j3S5s =3^«sed3^îKi?iS sfesia&'Sita kssssâss 

afw:F™»tste3SS>H.SS 5œSH^lfe“-=£=2S b=SSi JatsaMBts-
Cross-examine4 by Mr. Pooley : I did not whole occurred so rapidly. I was not well paper • at the doorTeaw ih-^wn** ta the I nance of each Inmate of tEehome has been dressed the mhlü^L110'!0'^ •®oretary, ad-1 4* Smtth has accepted the Conserva.

T MMr*Lub4f he oame in; I did not î^he  ̂tin», and was somewhat confused. eaeTside udttutalm'X^ru6 leee than tiie satisfactory showing of $77 net asMtowï" ,nbeoribere fa his annual report tive nomination for Mon treat

brï aLv'SÎL °,Zbe TUrîenoe ! ” hw Jîr- did not seethe “Do you stand® here aU davî-’^d^ ?**» 0,8 *°tsl «*» for each inmatadiîring Jf “Sfa®8®88 oi the whole , ®*8 «hm*8^ Conservatives have nom.
Darrlnni» ti *®î* 1 did •* that »^wi^h®,lIJ00ked ”nBd the position of J speaking to htowhe^Mr WiÛon^oZS ÎÏ! y2Sr 1884 has been $71 60, or a triflelw îti,on covered by re- h“ted Mayor R. B. McLennan.
particular time, but I may hate asked sev- ^r' Wi*f°“ had not changed, except that I round to cut me off and bald °?t.mue4 than $6 per month, which, nne«»d.^~. tu.. IP0**8 °ftbe chairman, honorary treasurer I Hon. Charles Lange Her has bmm ___J__ -»

•‘^PM D bewae picking up hi, hat l saw RedgraVe ^Ea «niïe ^ taoe.1L.Ld.- o^d ^lnolade8 board; lodgln^.Zhto&Ü^ “LTt? °‘ th« instltutlomlt will lta ‘he Idbend no«nKTf„ mS^S
, j d Mr; tell you you had said hy the entrance to the polioeoourt ; | morning ” ; I said “ Hcnv dam Tm«„ Ç^d I i°6 and primary education, can only be re- *,sy’ therefore, that the quarter-1 and has eodepted. renoy
M?lXb?V’g 8nd h®ld ont your hand to down and pawed bet weenj mT^S infernal sooMdrel“go^w«*lnd M * m"vello“» tribute to the suc- Me^nt^mn^h®1^8!..01 61,8 1,081x1 of m»”- “«“^tion at 8 t. Anselme,
Mr. LubbeT v'v1,lin “d Lubbe, and pushed Lubbe baok.l leave me alone ’’ • - ?y ^ oeseful managementnf the ladiee’ commlti™ Xe®“t throughout the year have been H*- Vaillancourt, the present LlheïaWn*™/,, y°n t remember.” I don t /remember Lubbe Using any other I slowly but very heavy and I han«-°’ser V®21 *° whom the internal affhlrs of the home are I weU attantied and characterized by *>er« was again nominated for Dorohmtar

Were you knocked down by the blow ?” «“W»8gc- He may have. Lubbe remarked and prwwd Z &7s^£i Sf?* entrusted. ® b0m* Me ®“fh küidly feeling, and with the evident county. IOr DMobwter
-orY®a- 1 wenl dowa °» ®y knees on the |“b*Z*“* “W8y : “ Attend to your own lips ^laughter* thMew^n^blo^1^!® *“ the year a systematic division hlteüLtî ‘^<5?n2nled to Prom°te the beet A telegram from St John, N.B., says the
w-_ , concerns,” and UI recollect, said something son said “ This i. inL,«M„-» . t 5of the dty into collecting districts I ?!tbe Home. statement publUhed by Grit can^fthl!hed^d8^®1^- rSP®*ï,d that Mr- Lnbbe notwia"t,h0Me*,bnt,wbal he “,dIoould nmbr8118 ktween u”^1 Jml Se mad^’.M,d ooUeotinK ^ks® sjm^Iy pro- Lhlàïh*hfi^tro"BIW1,,w of the bank of feree Moffatt, ex-M.P. for ItamLow*^
„ Vnenlb °br, u“8bIe W0t*1 et8ted- °l7' „ policeman earnest w“nu. -Pîwid to mi pmd Î” tbe monthly receipt Mmall sEm. ^the.h.te.ulmirmen was manager not had abandoned the Conservative iürtaTi
,, not pick op your hat ?u Henry Charles Manners, sworn • I wam in I son “ If T had h**n ^ W®J* I were placed among several kind friends of 10nIy ^PPM the financée of the Home, bnfc I Pure fabrication. Mr. Mo&tt renndistseon i 1 fchink eome on® pat it the hell before Lubbe oame in ; Wilson was in8 last night I would have 15f. h^?le, who «aooeeded by this means in roc^lnnn4 f^he. «Wnw’i resignation as the interview alleged to have beeni£d with
“ If von 1 . .. standing against the wall at the righ£h«d your neck.” Vdid no^teL a btow^f I °°Jleo,tln‘i tbe handwme sum of $484 6a »^3,î£tor h> el“^n. *•“ that of hi. hta by the Monoton Transcript? H?fa

aeiinLth.- n^,ta,ldl45 wl*h your back Mde going In ; I-Saw Cartmel aLut the had struck him a blow at that time Iwonld EfnoiP?11lr •“ very emaU uioidIi. Si ÏTAoI u* At 8 meeting a*fM 8 staunch supporter of the Conservative
kneesi” h°W °°nld yon ^ °= your ?-■*« of the haU oppeeita WUwn ; I stood not be here ohaJwltbMwnlt thank. of the . “®. March, 1884, the late hen government.

“ Bacamm T -a. v , . . _ by the magistrate’s door ; I heard someone Crow-examined by Mr. Smith—I would ?gefu4t’ *5 extended to these ladles I °w.iL,— .^Iy.'WM uuMlmously elected Hamilton, March 14—Thomas Bain,
I saw nrTT1-.!®8^00^ dbwn 1 “PPoee. «y “ good morning ”; Lubbe swore at Wil- have paewd him with contempt If hThad •rfwmaend often unpleaaant work Ebmtto^thl va98n°y thus brought M.P., has ooneentod to be the Liberal ^an’
wheiT |£r‘_HelmAmi: aftair the occurrence, •» and seemed excited and said about tbe not stopped me. I had no grudge neatest iîtbie dir?°Mon 8nd with the hope also that înminto.»* fC!ttaryiMp wa* ^d b7 the didato in Wentworth. .

r:^s£:.-ss2£ïtssÆ’-jLSi e.^.kKé^s^r£rSi. %ad^saSS8SSfi ““ " cæ.“" œ^ii1 ^We T_k_ H .-

Z ■ssy ^sasast r.saeaa; "™“~ it~~—% aîsasac

-îSTi^ ssSSsSvSrv^S ??sstt£biiiSS \i X Faæras

■ ■ ! Hr !Ü TITZ . fegçaL1 brrJ t ,bM-1 ,’°r; ^>aa»e3aami!!!Âe ^SBbsS-r;
SHH*3F“'',~r-R^^3afEt£,rr ssSœ5

"Ik...Mu, Eg»., ^bsstB^rs Kræs|3rtl Hood’s^Cures •

v Mr. Shake-1 Take Hood’sPÏÏlslor Sick Headache. ‘
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Highest of aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Goy*t Report
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ELECTION DAY ASSAULT,

!Result of Mr. Theodore Lnbbe’g Trial 
Before Mr. Justice Drake 

Yesterday. i

IIA Fine of Twenty-Five Dollars Consid 
ered by His Lordship to 
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TUBERCULOSIS AND ROADS.

6P2

From Th* Daily Obi/OmsT. Marci 1«.
TSE CITY. ssrur" iiSy-fars,® -

future, the pleut being eo Improved i 
permit of the running of 8,600 lights.

Chief Sheppard hes four more vagrants 
to introduoe to the polloe magistrate thle 
morning. And he n;i th«t the wer egehwt 
the hobo element he» only just been entered

THE “RANGERS” WIN tnokled Word before he oonld return. Some 
rî*ged P*“y wtm now Indulged In, 

oral Anderson relieved the monotony by aeSgps&stesssfrom where fowneend, Worden end Cup- 
St8* y* IwU te their opponents
ïAï?Æ,!r.'s;

2§SfejSi',!£rM “lw **
rAfcer the usuel rest, ploy wee resumed

gsesseufejs:but lost the ohenoe by e bed pees. «• Crei-
sud Pre*,h,8 their opponents, Though lete In coming, the Northern p*.»LSlS*£Z‘tSP’S 2a“i~-“»vtoWi^cto p»»..
— •OQrinR- From the throw-to whloh riTed'“Iely to P0* 11 tlx .'dock yaeterdey 
ensued Gibson deshed over the line with the °M>rnln8- 8he hed e felr passage across 
?!a£ » re8i*|tered Creation’s first try. Tbe from Yokohama, eo far as the weather I.SMîTSa-ySs; ~end mode desperate efforts to prevent their t*fded by 6 ,oul bottom, It being March 
opponents from further scoring, Miller, when she soiled for Victoria. For some 
Sfk “’rfiZPf®8® Anderson among the time the ship ley In Kobe receiving repair,

Q“,d Grf®“’ 8wlnerton, neceesimted by her collision with the Karl
Townsend end Sullivan in the forwards Ment, In striking the latter by swmtzin,, 

JPlendid form. Smith, Ward, around with the tide while at anchor. The 
.ZZr%“?8,00ik®® 11,0 were repeatedly damage received then was comparatively 
ln5IatlAed t0T thelr btUUant plows of play trifling, bub while the vessel was unde/ 

10 i?resk throo8h their °P" gotofftepairs her bottom got very foul. She 
ÎL06 nnt11 16,1 mlnntes wUl, however, go In the dock at Hongkong 

oeiore time did a golden opportunity present npon her return for her usual renovation 
I**®*1*\ 8m,tb obtained the ball, end by a Aboard the Victoria are three saloon pas. 
i»R8 ®^ee® pass was the means of enabling rangers—James E. Macrae, of Hongkong C 
F annigan to touch down between the poets. R* Clow of Chicago and F Foeter of India 
Macrae converted the try into a goal Besides these the ship brought eleven intèn
R- ° u ,, r po*nt? were obtained, although mediate passengers and 25 Chinese in 
nyrn, Miller and Anderson made brilliant steerage for Victoria. As cargo she had 
runs, and on more than one occasion were 3,700 tons all told, inolnelve of 960 tone to 
brïï5hlUB “l0*,4® the ltoe- N° -We wae be landed here and 300 tone of sugar Sh! 

Md51ihl^pky 1” Creation’s 25. will remain in port until to-day ®and will
Mr. Holt officiated as referee with great then leave for Tacoma.
Sütt'Sïi“d . *“»»“>” —■

The following composed the teams : a A . “bington dUpatoh says : “Assistant
Ireland—W. E. Howard (Warrenaoonet) 8?or®tariee Ham.lln and Wike to day grant- 

fnll back; J. M. Miller (Lo^dm,,)! ^*“rto8*>ih*-PPlioationof the'Kodiak 
oapt ; J. 8. Bym (Beotive Rangers), and il J?0,2 °f P°rtland; Ore.. for re
G. Abbott-Anderson (Landsdowne), three- °f 4b® ®?d penalties imposed

At the Caledonian grounds in Nanaimo quarter backs ; L. V. Cuppage (Clontarf) ?? th® "teamer Haytien Republic for viola- 
yesterday afternoon the favorites of this and H F BeamUb (Skibbereen), half backs'- U?” of,the Tbl* Te8sel P»ed between 
city received defeat after the greatest Q D H. Warden (Kingstown), D O’dulli- ,Viotoria]and Port Townsend, and had been 
struggle ever seen on a football field in ran (Blaokrook), J. Fraser (Ballyshannon), 1-5 nï?y °h?r?edmvWi^ ,im]>ortln8 °Pium 
the province. The game oonld not be J R G. Bullen (Dublin University) A. d Chinese Into the United States. Six 
called a very scientific one, being more hard Green (Btilinderry), W. Swinerton (Slieve- ™onl|b« ago she was seized, libelled and sold 
aod f**t than a display of combination. At 8nllion). A. J. O’Reilly (Carriokmacrose). N. P°blio a™°tion and the money turned into 
3:30, after both team* had béen photo- ^® Townsend (Sandymount), and W. H. the treasury. The action today is for the 
graphed, the game was started by Thom- Groves (Lansdowne), forwards. purpose of saving to former owners part of
son, for Nanaimo, and a series of rashes Creation- R C. Trimen, fall back : A. D. lh® money for whioh the vessel was sold.”
were made on the Victoria goal, but were Crease, J. F. Foulkee, C. W. Ward (Capt ), FROM san Francisco.
effectually stopped by Hook, although this “d Pt Flannigan, three quarter backs ; F. ThesteamerWallaW.il. „„„ l 

“D.M. Ebebts.” ”,ua'|y t»!® Pleyer was handicapped 8”lth and F. B Ward, half backs ; H. wav North flomsUn u ber
On Mr. Saugster’s motion it was decided twbted i" WMtïmtwo'dw. 8®Te^ely Hlbbl^F* W Jÿ H' An,ti5« P" board the following namedolbiTpasleDge^

to appoint a committee of ten to get nn a ^Praotioe two days before Not- „bben» F- Wollaston, J. Earsman, E. A. for this oitv • ,T Rohan* r a. n.. nu8îsystem for road work to submit to tbe gov- ^.b*^°di,ng Atbl". h® PlayJd a fice 8ame Catew-Gibson and A. Langley, forwards. L. Smith, j/Raffe^y^Mrs D Deohard and 
ernment. The following were named as the ?h u8,ho°6 Austin Howard who took Pet- vL“t evening the teams oooupied boxes at two ohildren ,. rd “d
committee : J F. Chandler! G^ Dea“ D Î'°.T ^ “ b‘?k jQ'tified h1' -eleotlon the Son. of Erin oonoert. dT^, Wm. StonheM P H Æ B

SgVtsSA:-éSsMfE'SEseffiappropriatiom! were^^oT^properlyb^ptmt^ SSStUt tor® l ^ the oT«Ornament in-

The rL boss was paid a blg saulv riP° rv,b“ ,lhat threatened to completely f®r®““ ”ltb ®very 8»me that 1. played, and £ MUkr tod^ifeG B'°" Ca“olen'
radicg along the road whut the^woSman "«Pe Victoria out. But for 35 minutL the I “Ve;aL,of the rontestont, are showing re- ®F and< wl,e-
only got small pay for doing the work He 8a"e Wae a”ybody’s, and then from a little h1 n°°ihi°rm"k.■ iMr\T' PiPerJ1 prao" rm. n™* MI0WEBA bEPABTS'
oritioleed the ex>endlturef whloT he be- wxired At half time the m‘ nh.ïî n â W,hdel *M$?®“- Hunnex, The R M. S. Mlowera tied up at the ocean
lieved had been made, of $1 000 for a bib 1 *? 0 ^ fav?r of ‘he Rangers. fl1aDd- “d B Sohwenger. dook .t 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon and
Hard table for Government House. The dU- ®w Î ,liartlo8 ‘he second half "eok and «ok race for .eoond ealled for southern was four hours later,
triot farmer, were not well treated! If j?® V^,”d”ere’. wh® were now work- beTlaved bl^M» lfi h® tournaro®nt mnetl S,h®.had,a 0arg0 “<1 not many exonr- 
Conservatism salted him he would keen b«tor t ‘"gether, managed to °® Played »y May 16. sioniste for Honolulu, the total number of
quiet, but this road business made him- ?2°r®‘ Amldel1. th« greatest exoitement f1®*®- ■Vaw- Won. Lost, pewengers aboard being rather small ; the
sick. ‘(Laughter.) The farmer never tbi® Ç*™6.J,aVb*8un a8aln e”d in a few î_?• ............-..............  27 ........ saloon list has already appeared in print.
grumbled, bno be had made up his mind to v!”®”,Bg4in aoored. i-W.^frcha^t........................  « ........ As freight she received at Vancouver 300
kick hard. The farmers should electthek oooMione Victoria wae on the 3-Dr,ti.nde\ ...i::'.'."’,'.. u ......... tons of flour and feed for Honolulu ; 60 tone
own road bosses and make them work He P®1”6 «feooring but the defenoe were all I 3-0- §°b"eoger8....................... 12 of lumber for Suva ; 50 tone of merchandise
didn't want them to whoop it up for uy gb®f^m„^°warde the close of the game the |lP T Johnstoh..................... ........ for Sydney and 50 tons for other Australian
politician. le never had and he hoped £ nï°2T*, l 40 ,ever M each S-F." C. 11111 g*.........  P08^
die before he did. (Laughter 1 P crowd of supporters encouraged their men A. Gunnison....................... yg mabink notes.
^ Mr. George McRae lid that after tbe fL|°h“h"gxx7 f°"®v®r ‘h® fatee were | tig .................... 1G Bi:: The U. 8. lighthouse tender Columbine,
Cedar Hill meeting he had asked Mr. Reoer -tb Wa°derer*. «»d the game end- iii^l^^'"',,‘......... | ........ Capt. Richardaon, arrived in port yesterday
;w*y he hadnoTiLn told the truth!*oat ££ & b 1 evening and wttl renudn here! until afUrhie saying that the government would give W^kL^ks^ron^d "îîw ® g°°d EEqow^5^','“ , ?", ^ “' 4 " ••• 8be la on a tour of Section,
compensation for cattle destroyed for tuber- 6®d Uken, WM ^_E woUr„ ..V.Ï.V................... L ........ belngfnow on her return trip down the
oulosis, and Mr. Roper had .mid he rouM N^thffiS LS^0U4- Mk Adjïï®* of k S La^to-.--.V.V.V.V.V:.: 5* "i:" S?™»- Major Post, U. S. Engineers, and
not. Dr. Tolmle, when asked why he did «âÜin h. h«^^h® g®8?,®’ bul did 006 llphmSîl?1®............................... 7 ........ Mnr Poet are aboard the Columbine.
not bear Mr. McRae’s statement out about ” ■ h“ .hitherto excellent reputation ................................ 3 ........ The four-masted American schooner Olga,
what Mr. Roper had said, replied," iXi ^ evld“ee<fby hi. I : ^ Capt M. a. Ipsen, from San Franoiso^™
act want to hurt Mr. Roper.” He (Mr. 8°a! to Nanaimo and for a S-B. C. Bour............................. 6 ........ 3 tewed from sea on Friday morning by the
MoRae) had not only lost hi, rottle but hto h df0,8‘?° adheted ----- tug Lome to load tombe? at the Brunette
credit, and was ruined by hie cattle being ïh'.’li ° ^ P^y,” who kioked the ball at Bins, saw mills for San Francisco. The Olga Is a
quarantined. While the government «?'ULm!n!,Lq"!!?0n j1®4®4 ^thotiy that vancoüveb Assooianoir. vesselof 474 tons burden, and wtil®
had paid <6 a day for men ,w?® goal, and^ on many other minor I — -, about 700,000 feet of lumber,
to watoh his cattle to quarantine XAn«lm“ Ttf hJlleaniD8, were 111 f-vor TnZt^Vfy^' Ji>'rah 19D~r Tbe annual A Seattle paper has the following : ««The
he was only given 35 oente a day a head tor • - ^ T*1® Wanderers aooept their ™®®6‘°801f ‘he VsnoouverRifie Association local as well as national trade with China is
feeding his stock. He and tiie Tolmiee d54ealb*e maely way and are not offering h* ®r-^ll-Ir^”g^e office yesterday apparently on the increase, and the mer-
were the only ones singled out in the !*®aboveae an excuse, but only to oorreoc I a,te™°°°- Dr Balllrving was re-eleoted ohandise from the East that comes by way
quarantining of cattle. Mr. Roper had told ^h1lNaÛeimoF?® Pre,|egave m^T®r‘rvÜïi°ri.Colllnî ^ P'esident, and of Puget Sound U crowding out tK I00M
him “You’ll he paid for thoee cows, but th® g‘m,® when it stated Mf''f-G;Cor,,isb «eoretary treasurer. Ar- business. As an instance of thle. Chin Hee,
you’ll have to keep It quiet.” He re do» ted lba*tbe referee wse very Impartial and gave f“8?me®ts were made for the opening of the big Chinese flour shipper here, says that 
that Mr. Turner hadVombed ^®Q°4 'B^fa°tion to.bo‘hkt®'^'- /very tb«ab^groMon atouro, the first shoot he has^SOO ton. that ought to ^hlp^d ou
pensation. • m“0B both teams worked herd and well, 10 *ak®,P, °®, on ,tb* ,23rd H*t- A spoon the steamer wMoh will leave here in a few

Dr. Tolmie explained that Mr. MoRae °n® dee®rvee mention more than an- ^ when day®» bal be cannot ship but 100 tons be-
was mistaken to what had occurred between ,ld„ ** dMded hlvto ‘wo oauro of the great amount of Eastern ton-
them; He (Dr. Tolmk) had said he oon- viotobia oolleos v. y.m.o.a. „m “1 4h highest soorer on each side nage that has to be oared for first by the

a sttisi-ir-'BSeJssi:was a slight hereditary tendency in them. «ntative one.^nfb'y and Dllïro oT^tho viotobia gets the begatta. bubjvithal M a fair cargo. Her sll£>n
Dallas Helmohen, M P.P , com- Junior Wanderers pliytog for them, both M L.Ata eP?°‘»1 "«eting of the committee of WoodIZrth* Mi"8

mended the resolution appointing a couimlt- whom put np a creditable game. The first IÎ*1® North Facific Association of Amateur Warren L* w
tee to devise a scheme for road work. It half the College scored a goal off H. Wilson, G*remen, held yesterday evening in the club Pollard* H W?ld ni*4®’ lA- iP*
"“Prefer that the ratepayers in the dis- but af terTialf time the Y.M.C A secured bon,e of th® James Bay Athletic Assoc/a? Whitworth n*° a”8 »
4h °4iÂbZZld e‘yLWhel,® tb® mon®y 00 road, three, which were shot by Lorimer, Allan t,on' ^ w*« decided to hold the aewclatlou8. DavidTZZ^r RRnmZ,^gJ!mMand W ^’
should be spent, and the best plan was “d Bland. I annual regatta-the great aquatic event of Rnh—tZZrô C- B»™rdi Mr- Moyer, W. A.
to rond to their suggestions to ----- th® Nortf.«st, on E^qulmalo harbor ^ the HMpIuW ^ £ ^R«t»d,
their members. No doubt to justice had BE6BW football. 19 A and 20* of nextJuly. ? “M Priee> M- Johnston, G. Luoas, B.
been done to rosro person. In the dlstriot to ibeland vb. obkatiob. yachting syndicate tobmed The SMm' vn

~ bsiâFïïrH «îs: toîsssst; st E2r„%tr «rasys;ole« whether îff «fraoM^Thegsme already been ptodged This amount ^S! A Morr^ W R. WUron, J. O.Vul!

tttiir^siïSîStKStosaifsssSS ESSSSf'SF3 SAssAiiiSssatti
ghgagto S-S'ir.i æj ^.ay fey
wait till they made known to. mÜÜfa 51 J!S wbl°b ,Beamish | during the season tlO.OOO wUl h5 allowed. oommnnioatlon sent him by the Seattle
their investigations before dealing with the I made another ten oîük kZ°vî*i/®r’ ^bo ____ ~~ ehlppers relative to the establishment of a
subject. Next session he would go into the I touch at •« Creation** "an 7 Her^Z8 ^l1” AMD ****** |ln.® ®f etMmeMps from that port to the
rohjeot. Referring to Mr. Eberts, he etid of serums followed to which î.^VZ* I QOS8n‘ or MAKY spobts. S-^4* and. *?■ pr°P®r twminal facilities,
that gentleman was forbidden by hie phyel-1 best ol it, SulUven Fraser »*-—dbad 4b® „ The fishing season opened yesterday with eîx>*<ltl®f *? “'•v® *“ Seattle shortly,
oian to exporo himroH to th® night air or hs Swtoer^ totog ^n.Ztoao^. ^nh ‘Z? fi°® W®6,tb®r “d «tSehMIo anglm at *® ewoiation wUl roe
would have been present. He trusted that I lieved the proroL b, . wtiîdl k ! ej®? P®1"6 r®c°gci=ed a, the abiding TlaZe w ^h® î°n®- , ,
Mr Eberto would be returned without op-1 to Ireland's 25, but the oval —«Z6®4 iPZint I™1' Perhaps it wae that their atten- Word has been received at Seattle of the 
position. (Applauw) P worked - wa® V^T Hon, were too zealously soucht^ mî*a™ arr’va,1 °f the eohooner Wl'lard Ainsworth

Dr. Milne said that Mr. MoRae and Mr. rebteined the ball from a throw fa?«ni|Gr*Z!* I t?®y Were 600 dy ‘hemw^r* to acknowledge at ^°.krMma 011 Yebmary 12, after a voy-
K^^rôiî2.rrîod, only ^er

-™ - ** « s':™* - «• «*» a»-*.».»-

‘t^SESS. iZTFr ti-ls ïs5Si>r?4îSS6
tisTSsaiaserti sesSSïetStEÇs=3$«s535séS^SB«33Syi “ mn
ssxtti&s* - æsBwSBsspsssi&:cr±f

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.as toTwo Jam, Bzemota and Ma'a, were ar- 
reeted in Saanich yesterday by provincial 
•instable Hooeen, for stealing en axe from 
Mr. Maynard's cabin at Elk lake.

The late Mrs. Fraoola, whose 
takes place to-morrow, arrived in 
on the 17ib of January, 1853, in the Hud
son Bay Company's ship Norman Morrison, 
with Mr. Tho« Flewip and other employes 
ef the Hudson Bay Company.

Mbs. Gordon Grant has during the past 
few days been receiving the congratulations 
of her many friends on her election to the 
board of school trustees. On Thursday a 
telegram reached her from Lady Aberdeen 
extending hearty congratulations an* best 
wishes.

The oity polie i have identified the tobao- 
eoniat who has been selling cigarettes to 
children and believe that they have a clear 
ease against him. The case wae in hand be
fore It was mentioned at the meeting ol the 
school trustees, and a summons has been is
sued returnable to-day.

A consignment of three reefs of aerial 
telephone o .bte from England, for the Vic
toria and E.quimalt Telephone Co., reaohedi 
here in a damaged condition, having evi
dently met with some mishap en route, and 
workmen are now engaged at the workhouse 
disentangling it preparatory to a survey.

An order wae made in Chambers yester
day on application of defendant in Charley 
v. Davie for plaintiff to furnish farther par
ticulars, and giving defendant ten daya to 
deUver atatement of defenoe after such par
ticulars are given. Messrs. Bodwell A 
Irving for defendant ; Mr. Belyea for 
plaintiff.

The Rossland Miner is the name of a 
new eight page paper published at Rossland, 
B C. Its mechanical appearance ia excel
lent, and Its editorial, news and advertising 
columns are well filled. It gives promise of 
a worthy prosecution of its mission to 
“ chronicle the mining news of the Trail 
Creek dlstriot and record the doings cf the 
people of Rossland.”

A movement ia on foot to raise a souscrip
tion on behalf of the widow and children of 
the late Mr. Heath, who, it is said, are much 
in need of finanoial aid. It ia felt that this 
substantial method of expressing sympathy 
for the bereaved must commend itself to alL 
Parties desiring to aid in the laudable move
ment may make payments at the Colonist 
office. Subscription lists were also placed 
elsewhere.

Subjects Discussed at a Meeting Held 
at OolquifB Hall Last 

Sight.

From the Victoria “Wanderers” in 
the *881116 tor the Cham

pionship.
The Northern Pacifie. .. „ I-iaer " Vie-

torla Completes a Long But 
Uneventful Voyage.funeral

Victoria Compensation Wanted tor Cattle De
stroyed-To Prepare a Scheme 

tor Road Work.
Victoria Gets the Great Regatta of 

the Northwestern Asso
ciation.

The case of Joseph Carpenter, charged 
with an infraction of the sewer oonneotion 
by-law, was yesterday adjourned by the 
Polioe Magistrate until Friday next, the 
22nd tost.

Departure of the “Miowera” for the 
Southern Seas- Gossip of 

the Front.
A meeting wae held at Colqulte hall, on 

the Carey road, last night to discuss road 
appropriations in the South Vietorla dis
trict and tuberculosis, there being present 
between forty and fifty people, inoluding a 
number who went out from the oity.

Mr. George Deane being chosen chairman 
explained the reasons for which the meet
ing was ealled.

Mr. Frank Sear wae appointed secretary 
and on being called upon to read the min
utes of the Cedar Hill meeting lately held, 
reed in account of the proceedings there, 
which was unanimously adopted.

The remarks of AldrR. T. Williams at a A loD8 P*™*6 ensued and tile Chair hid to 
reront roroting of the oity ronnctl, ^ “
ferenoe to alleged jobbery in oonneotien Mr D. Stevens at length oalfce to the 
with the erection of the new eleotrio light, *ront and wid that he did not consider the 
works, and the communication of Mr. C. H aPProPr*atione for rosd» well expended to
8M.8.U “ "J*» “• tf8-- - ■Ider‘
man, have induoed A d. Ed. Bragg to ask much, and that $1,000 put down f >r sundry 
for a formal investigation. He proposes expenditure had not been spent on the 
that a select oommittee of the oounoll -»»-ii *?adlu There was unjust discrimination in

Ions on this subject of so muoh importance wae running about working for Dominion 
to the-ratepayers are clearly outlined in the P°Htios and one of the foremen was not a 
following notice of resolution, whioh he f? *de“,> ®* *{»• dlstriot. Alluding to Hon.
placed on the oity. hall bulletin board yester- feeHDg that that“entlemZn ti^uld notTbl!

Wherea# it Is provided in section 2 of ^ZU^Met^wt Mr 
the municipal act amendment act, 1893, that Eberts wae not at the meeting. 7 M
mitC'ZhZlen'f 8 " ®P"°Ui T Mr- George Sang.ter thereupon road the
mittoe thereof shall have power under the following letter, written to Mr. R. Porter •
hand and eeal of the mayor to summon •• My Dear Sir_I will nnti K» •*, «.u *
witnesses for exemination on oath in any meeting to-night, s» Dr. Davie, in whose 
and all matters connected with or related to dare I am, has advised me not to frrrwJTmü6 
the administration of municipal affairs, and self too muoh to the night, ato Æwhrrtoe
roroof‘rooh1l!Z2rî0 ®Z lbeatt®nd- to the road matters you^ke of ye.terd^ 
anoe of suoh witnesses and compel them to to me in your office, I beg to rovthatnmr

on'^ïrs ;v "ti°« •' »•sur ses1'risssras
engineer in charge of eleotrio light plant V 
and oonstrnotion, who requested that this 
body should be pleased to cause an Investi
gation to be made into any and every 
transaction, into all work and all oontraots, 
and every and all matters connected with 
tbe new eleotrio light plant ;

“And whereas many damaging statements 
have been made in this council, in the prose, 
on the public platform and elsewhere con
cerning the conduct of the work on the 
eleotrio light plant construction and in re
spect to the puroharos. made in oonneotion 
therewith, not only during the present but 
daring past years as well ;

“ And whereas It is of the highest im
portance that the public should oorreotly be 
informed concerning all matters of a muni
cipal character and particularly oonoerning 
those matters whioh involve the expenditure 
of public money and the employment of 
skilled labor ;

“ Therefore be It resolved : That a select 
oommittee oonsfetirg oi Aldermen Cameron,
MoLellan and Partridge be appointed to in
quire into all matters oonneeted with the

HZLt i ^ ” 4Ha™,pb.r>y' / / Brown®, city has existed to the management,^
“FH^d^’ MZ tZ?Z T°a«« Ai 8^»leon, etruotion, maintenance or opération of city

and Cipt. Williams. Operations on the 
new shelter will be oqmmenoed Immediately.

The Chinese threatening oases onoe again 
held the fort in the police court yesterday, 
on the oonoluelon of the hearing being re
manded until Tuesday morning. The only 
variety Introduced into the general sameness 
of Chinese testimony was provided by a wit
ness who declined to be sworn by the time- 
honored method of decapitating a fowl He 
claimed that he understood the nature of the 
white man's oath and preferred it to that of 
his anoeetors ; the opposing counsel held 
that he would not, being sworn on the 
Book.be equally well bound to tell the 
truth, and Magistrate Macrae, not being 
quite sure as to hie authority to compel the 
witness Fook to take the desired Chinese 
oath, adjourned the case in order to give the 
unique point his careful consideration.

Grand Past Master Workman, Capt.
J. Warren, and the delegatee from Victoria, 
who have been attending the A O U. W.
Grand lodge meeting in Vancouver this 
week, returned home on the Charmer last 
evening. The meeting was attended by 
nearly fifty delegatee from Victoria. In- 
eluded in the bn*lnes8 of the meeting were 
the election of effioere and the disousslon of 
proposed material changes in the oonetitu. 
tion. The following are the officers elected :
Grand master, W. Dudlong, Vancouver ; 
grand foreman, J. E Churob, Victoria : 
grand overseer. A. E. Woods, New West
minster ; grand reoelver, J. T. Molllmoyl,
Saanioh ; grand recorder, R T. Williams,
Victoria ; grand guide, F. W. Forsin, New 
Westminster; Inside watoh, J. Bullock,
New Westminster, and outside watoh, H,
T. Gilchrist, Ladner’s Landing.

“ (ton Social Glass ” was presented at 
Sempfc's hall, Victoria West, last evening

^.‘^g® and aPPreoiative audience. Mr.
A. B. Olderebaw, in the character of Charles 
Vhornley, and Mise J. Bemple as his wife 
played their parte well. Mr. Leon Francis, 
as James Hollis, made a «* first-class villain ”
T. Gold, as the barkeeper, acted this diffi
cult part to perfection. A. W. Semple, as 
Bob Brittle, and Mrs. A. W. Semple, as 
Nettie Nettieby, kept the house in continual 
roars of laughter. F S. Coleman, as Harold 
Hadley, W. A. Nicholson (Dr. Sister), and 
Mise G. Andrews (Mrs. Farley) acted their 
respective parts well, and altogether the 
play ran very smoothly. The music was 
supplied by Prof. Francis’ orchestra. The 
performance will be repeated this afternoon 
«id evening, and those who have not seen It 
should not miss this opportunity.

Nanaimo, March 16.—(Special)—The 
Association championship of British Golem- 
bla passed to the Nanaimo Rangers this 
afternoon as the result of one ef the best 
struggles ever witnessed to the Provinee. 
The Utile wae between the Rangers, of 
Nanaimo, and the V anderers, of Victoria, 
and a fast, clean game resulted.

The Rangers got the kiok-off and for some 
time the Viotoria backs had their hands foil 
Two hard rushes were unauooeesfai and the 
ball went into tne Rangers’ half. After half
a” of Urd work Thompson scored 'for 
the Rangers. The remainder of the half 
witnessed a stubborn fight with no result. 
The second half opened with loose play, but 
j*e e®on got down to hard work again. 
The Wanderers made a hard rush and by a 
tremendous effort worked the bell through 
in five minutes. Then the Rangers gath- 
ered themselves together and with a grand 
rush took the ball well down, and Fish with 
a great kick made the goal. With the wore 
two to one in favor of the Rangers the fight 
row fast and furious, but very clean con
sidering the enthusiasm of both sides. All 
attack was on the Wanderers’ goal, with 
oooasional relief plays—but the 6 
mained the same.

This gives the Rangers the championship 
ofthe province, the challenge cup and in- 
dividual gold medals.

AS “ OUB BOYS ” TELL THE STORY.

A COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY

Asked For by Aid. Edward Bragg In 
Connection With Electric 

Light Matters.
l

Has Negligence, Dishonesty or Inca
pacity Existed In This Civic 

Department ?

the

•core re-

2’HE case of Wybert Hall, charged on the 
information of W. M. Chapman with the 
theft of a diamond and emerald ring valued 
at $100, was called but not proceeded with 
in tbe polioe court yesterday, counsel for 
the defenoe, Mr. S. P. Mills, hot having had 
time to look into the case. Tbe case is set 
for hearing on Monday, the aooueed being 
at liberty on $200 bail. The case appears 
to be one which could more properly have 
been investigated in a civil court.

Catharine Sabah, relict of the late Thos. 
Chadwick, passed away yesterday after a 
lingering illness at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. L. Foster, of Nanaimo, in 
her 65th year. The deceased lady came to 
this oity with her late husband in 1862 and 
had resided here until a few months ago. 
Four grown np eons and a daughter, Mrs. 
L. Foster, are left to mourn the loss of a 
loving and affectionate mother. The re
mains will be brought to this oity on Mon
day’s train for interment.

GRIP AND PASSWORDS.
oarry

The fourth session of the Grand Lodge, 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, wae 
held at Vancouver on Wednesday and 
Thursday last, delegates from all over the 
province representing nineteen lodges being 
present. The very exhaustive reports of 
the recorder, the receiver and the several 
committees showed the order in British Co
lumbia to be in a better condition than at 
any time since the establishment of the 
Grand Lodge. Eight death claims 
promptly paid at an expense of $1,600 00, 
the assessments last year being much tower 
than heretofore; and no deaths being re 
ported this year it is anticipated that at Base
ments will be even lower than last. Several 
Interesting debates took place, eepeoially 
that having for Us text “ The A O Ü. W. 
versus the Old Ltoe Insurance Co. ” The 
next seseion Is to be held in Viotoria to 
March, 1896 The following Grand Lodge 
officers were elected and appointed ; J. D 
Warren, P G M W.; F L Bndlong, G M 
W; J. E. Church, G.F ; A E Wood», 
G.O ; J T. Mcl moyl, G Recorder ; Aid. 
R. T. Williams, G. Receiver ; C. S Corri- 

G G ; Dr. W. A DeWolfe-Smith, G. 
M E ; J D Warren, H. Hoy and R B 
Kelly, grand trustees ; G. Leiser, J. T. 
Mcllmoyi and H Hoy, supreme representa
tives ; A. M Bullock, G I W ; Alexander 
Gilchrist, G O W ; E J. Salmon, J. B 
Cnurch and J E Phillips, finance oom
mittee ; D. C. Webber, W. H. Keary and 
L. W. Paisley, oommittee on laws.

were

Chief interest to the annual meeting of 
the Provincial Orange Grand Lodge, held 
during the week just closed at Nanaimo, 
centred in the discusaioti of the Manitoba 
eohool question, the outcome of the debate 
being the adoption of a resolution naiiw 
upon all Orangemen and Protestante “ to 
support no candidates for the Commons who 
will not openly and unreservedly pledge 
themselves to determinedly oppose any and 
all attempts tending towards the establish
ment of separate eohoole in the province of 
Manitoba and the oontinuanoe of the French 
aa an official language In the Northwest 
territories. ” It wae decided to hold the an- 
nual celebration of the battle of the Boyne 
to this oity on the 12» of Jnly, while the 
GraEd Lodge meeting 
New Westmtoster one

m

London, March 16.—Dudley Churchill 
Marjoribanks, the eldest eon of Lord Tweed- 
mouth, will aooompany his mother on a 
lurney to Canada. They go to visit the 

family of the Earl of Aberdeen, the Gov- 
ernor-GeneraL The announcement of the 
engagement of the young man to Mias 
Sutherland, a member of the Gaiety theatre 
oompany, was made a week ago, coupled 
with the statement that Lord Tweedmonth 
insisted that the marriage should be post- 
>oned two years, hut his since been said to 

be untrue.

Thb contemplated transfer of the lighting 
buetoem from the operating syndicate to tk 
Viotoria Eleotrib Tramway and Lighting 
Co., referred to at the annusl meeting of tbe 
totter body, is now prsotioelly completed,

«sïtiLLSs.ajs.'ïs:
essjasssu-arejs
vWon in the contract between the two. 
Although the capacity of the preeent plant 
is sufficient for 6 000 lights, and the ma
chinery is thoroughly np to date In all re- 
apeets, so rapidly and satisfactory has the

world on
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h*dt0l* met and I OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, I?*-* P**tW payment of our olaima bad

Beport Of Pro^g 0f the H-f gSïSrSt X^TJL 

yetf; Snl. . JYearly Meeting Recently Held Iwith “»> fl“-ero” fi" loan, eald that whtùfh^i I in London. |o»®% will me a retool greater ££ffid°m£ IRISH MELODY.

now for fire inauranoe, he was I ——. | and proepertty in British Colnmbla and la -■
»<£8nffno® w6nld reduced to $181 Usual Good Dividend Declared »nrf °°'T'k tritkdL?tllee penchée.” (Applause.) The Sons of Erin are to be th™.^ fo

il Are Protection was given Spring Ridge, Wa«irw a « . » “d , ,fhe Chairman ; I have now to move the » weond delightful St. Patrick's davoo^

-€z,£“"~â;,,h*”-'" -‘-‘■I mM“- I
Th. did — .mi.,.,, T-TJ- I I ^

large numbers at the public meeting in the IHililyll Y. The half-yearly general meeting of the 166 Chairman : I have now the pleasure P«1M to disappoint, the latter through ill-
oity hall last night for the discussion of the A valuable set of a . , Bsnk of British Columbia was held at the °a-PifR>~g~‘‘.T.t>*t.> dividend be paid on “***• th« management of the concert did

by lawe and other civic matters. Baric, M.P. _________ 20th, under the presidency of Sir Chas. I P« payable on and after the 23rd breach and Mr. A. S. Asplrod t^ooïtribufce

£-SH=„“ r3£~"5“ iSSSSSs
t«8, more particularly the two money by. Pbovinoial constable John Klrkup has I I pr0^°5-‘j.lhlt Sir Charles Tupper be course the several items^ere so ^arled
laws to be voted upon on the 19bh, and Aid. I bee° appointed mining recorder and oon-1 T“e Chairman said : Ladies and gentle-1 a director of this Company.” i® character that there was no monotony
Williams’ water flame scheme that would! We#6 Kootenay, and œen»1 *m »®re you will regret equally with I whi/h m seconded the motion, Mr- AS. Aepland, who has but recently
com. np Id th« ....cil on Uond.y. ° r-V-hn-J» MM U»U,M1„, Sk £L,’ aui^Î TM ÔMK1‘"iZÏ".":,?',. ESI? ^“JSSTi *S ”’™'
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1DAIRY FARM
*—FOR SALE t\
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iOne of the beet Dairy Farms in tho 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
~®i about 50 acres in hay meadow ; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The ComekI River 
runs through this property, and there 
« always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dai^r cellar; a 
blacksmiths shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 coWe; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; ohiek- 
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wsgon, buggy, harness, and every- 
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
emse to school, churches and poet 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars
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Want Manufactured by

The George B. Tuokett & Son Oo„ Ltd. 
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See our Catalogue 
or write us .....
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sssëS-i jssiî-sï _ Jss£=e=s||
BSSrÂSHSK! rr—.,sscs SSSi-rSSSa =SS5~S ESpSSSS*reporter who persists in printing hie Baron Blanc, minister of foreign affairs, has give a decision soon. “ by issuing bonds. TtohiroM of tondstova llto^n erLunk^03®”0*;. Itlooket°
"Pl«.oh6/-„ , L! gone to Turin to be present at the baptism Bomb, March 13 -In view of the au-1 ai«ady been made. one of SO OOO OTO .Jd we propMe to^fve it a fT°* ®î‘ ro°nd- aDd
nr^uHlTT w^J°h Sir Richard re- of Duke of Genoa’s son. Premier Crispl, P™'£hinK «lections the King has liberated the other of 60.000.000. Without'question Uy oeœssaÀ forthe eroiri^nt, Tn® °T 
doubt a vhere faiVaVmnU1"? ?! ‘Tt'l, ‘® lï"™?’ 00n“,nted *> * brief interview. 173 Sicdlans, imprispned for taking part in °r dj*?1M,on of «y kind the budget was Anything o^Miderable "^^ “ not be
_ “bt » very fair sample of the intellectual It wm impossible, he said, that the Walsen- the insurrection a year ago, and has short- b*nded to the standing committee charged
material upon which he is feeding the eleo- berg incident should have any oonsequenoea ened the terms of 480 others. with the duty of examining and renortlne WHAT ARDITT rntrn „„„„ _
tore in various parte of the country. At the tending to lessen the excellent relatione to- Palbbmo March in ai. u upon all suchmeasure,. Tw„dav. Xr AtiUUT ™ HOGS?

fmsi wmm st»the expenses average $36,000,000. Of that the Premier, » which assue me of the »v- ^ * Mlroh U—To day newspapers idea was that there were^ worfS nredid hogs r would 1^ m°?ey ,in r‘iain« 
total the sum of eight millions U spent on ernment’sgood intentions. We have order- «“«««“tupon a speech delivered by Sir B“t when the president caUe^for a show of thfre is nrmnnJ^lot'L^0W'jl0W lb ? that 
railways and the post office, from which «d Baron Fa va to settle the matter direotlv Charles Topper, Canadian high oemmieeion-1 bands, every member rose in his nlace and had a cood deal Tuisiug them. I have 
sources we get a revenue which almost with the Washington government and are Rf» ** tbe Eighty Club, on March 9oh. Sir budget was passed unanimoushr amid a all thromrh among the hogs, and
covers the outlays. The railway expend!- confident of an amicable and prompt adjust- Varies said he was convinced that parlia- etorm °f oheers.P 7 them their diSsM®,1 h®V® ^k®“ notloe of
tores are Urger than those during Sir Rich- ment.” P P J ment ary federation was impracticable; The I ------------ --------------- in kedin! V.£ ZÎ,Waye ^ elP6riments
îhd ®n^K mb* ^'/be reason that we have in To-day’s newspapers discuss the incident 00nfo,Mation or union of the empire was the A MU'R TP AW WT'Xxzo of feed ls8th« h.’.£7 whet *°rb
the Government roads three times the calmly. The Italaieaye • •• Above all» goal to which hope should be directed He AAIExuLAN NEWS. of-treaHno ft bu*t f j®?1’ different ways
milage and three times the passenger must not forget thatthepeoutor reUtions^f WM enre that New founded would ^n _______________ getherin8 t/' Ifind i6doee not »6 *&-
and reight toaffic. And the postal ex- the States to the Washtogton ^verament i°î° C-ada. He expected the lustra^ „ grea? deal dl.! ®^ 7°l g,\e them’(yet altbaVe 8»W« because we prevent an incident occurring to a “mte “‘7 andLthen South Africa to foliow the Washington, March 15,-The cable re- there are som^ho^ that Vm®™ profi,toble- 

hhrî f? 66 44 Many P0*6 °ffi0eao and oarry from assuming the character of an affafc eXMnple set by the Canadian provinces. P°rt that a Japanese squadron of sixteen and fatten quioke/on lem 7eed 8ft0W fatter
SiSïs’hrjTSÆ.f.s.Tst dlsK“5,rzrM”i°.*ti- ïr*Mmh «-*» ~*a.wa«-w- »«»<*. ■•>.. ■»-*. ar^s:

oould also hare added that the Canadian Waleen'torg ’’'esterdar n, u a*?!? Wtnd Wl 8ay to-morrow t “Much excitement levedat the Japanese legation here to indi- his'oifflT4^.'1^l««»of cost. He not only gets Pacific, which Mr. Mackenzie wLbuS very renldlva^ldHed  ̂h®tod.,.th® “u°W waa oanaed here Wednesday night by the the «Pe-Mg of the spring campaign in ^P/R8 >“to marketearlier and of a better

SSwMSaaiSsJSff SvaSSaS&sss2 SS^WisaTg:

ga«at£Mfa£js6f atÆîrrîsap.srb- - iSSSSSSSSS^
doubt the result of an able and impartial used as a target. aenaratiim nf i«sa A w«r ot i Barling, of this city, who is interested in months. To do tide von want fhn ifibefore h?£U’ ?iohard bas the figures The notorious Bob Ford, slayer of Jesse “sto^to Cuba^re ^otirori^o’trith ,alm0n oannin8 »t Karluk, Alaska, has re- 'hat will grow fast and fatten easy. d

fefe-ÀâlM Bt^m:BB^-1S5s5eaES5»=r555^?
&5&eSS5S aaSE&St3i>saaaawit&Bi jags?Si.w.TgSS SSS55=iK@
ïïî^nnï6 ^l07 UMd,l^«0re F360'* ?uery* **^1* M<i fcile turbulent dement is 1 vlvore of the steamer Elbe the ion nf Ihlw be®n • tendency to deplete the fish myBel* witil the beet stock that I ootSftay 
^l^!-0ag-hAv-°y£j?.b6li9Ve th*t.to *e "barefore large, especially so since the strike ThUamount wrolwitodto The new legisUtion requfaWfi* toto takro to “J, th« U.8.A. I find myChw?

:ss,‘Aïssaa «-* -«-a.™,»,
a million and a half a year. The present BUSINESS MORE F A Vf IRA mi? of the North the gratitude passengers on the steamer Arawa, which There is mimey to raising hogs the rightSrSTtoffiiS1 üLWm. » aDd MORE PAVOEABLE- ^****** Apia and Honolulu way, bet so long^ . ^8 th^kXX
SS^mrntMr F^rteHtariSt ^ ^ ®7®r New York, March 16.-Brads treat’s to- ««“ed to the crew. P *® 7 pr# this morning, were Captain William 6a vis, ?a”*hle W b“« nose, four feet and a toil,
a small deficiency toa surplus produ«d by morrow wlu «F * There are fewer new and .. A ute®6,0™ New York states that P; G- Camarenos, Carl Klemme, Henry Von never StjSTSjS hi netohbm d^ü 
the Uxtog of thïfood pf X people toe v^ favorable trade features this week than un-1 T.il.^tto^slSret^^.fec'îL1^1^ 11^°°’ W" A*hford «d H. Zlen. who goes .h.^ ."d k^ps ^l^tt k^

^ °j ne w be|l«^«- “ You know,” favorable ones, but in most instances they destroyed by fire on Wedneedav Maînti'is® I They are all from Honolulu and were re- tbat can be marketed at eight or nine

a8^™», “£'\z ThS rweighthe •“* k- few sÆ^Sfrar -‘onih8®f48®“d^i-^opercentage of the rery flower of tinnanre of a «nail volume of business “dhfh^^w^keb“P ~m“l^whenlt wasLg Ashford oaUed o^'thî^ex quren Lower Nicola, B.C., hUrtol^hTlslsf 
thé youth of Canada have sought <!«»•* demand. Montreal reports a fair I tove^Twas on tL^ L6, 7l°r d ^k*1 Iand Mked her if be oould do «y" ’
r«Mg« M The aetual taxation volume of business but slow collections, and ditooveries oonneoted with thîf °J thing for her in America. She re-
is $29,000,000, Or $5*91 per head. This the volume of spring orders lees than last improving the eleotrio i|«htL TtP^f6™ °1 possible had already been£ sixty .bento more than to 1876, when year. A similar report is m.deTy Conto! Œr lÏÏ to* the d°F®,- A,hf”rd’ who “ » BritUh rebject,
Sir Biohard ruled, at which time we bad no except that wholesale lines show gain?! lapse^^ th^î^ tovwtor ^ wh^to^lmô t* ‘v® Britiah minister for ffluedal to the OoimnarJ
Canadian Pacific, no Northwest, no expert- There to no change In the condition of trade been to a «totTboTdMtoe’o^MhMitinn e iL » •nJbjei°î® *®d Amerioan ofti- Montreal, March 14—James O’Brien
mental farm. no enlarged canal,* ancHor at Halifax. Ban\ clearing, at Winnipeg” from overwork 8 elhanation «aid Ashford, •• have toen denied the jr„ son of James O Bri™ th. rnfm^T*

any of ohr people no work and no to- Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and HalffTx Z u mu right of trial by jury and condemned to „T . , ■ ■ the mlUionaire
; It'is absolutely tone that too many aggregate $17,445,000 this week a falllna nft I London, March 16.—The steamer May- penal servitude by sn irresponsible and “Mthing merchant of this ofty, and partner of onr people have gone to the United StateZ M*T^it 4 per oent. frOuTlast' wréïîftotri f**r' fr0m Baroelonl' reports that on the 11* t,'ally °<fa‘rn°t^d, military commission. !°th® broke^ -firm of Meredith A O’Brien,

Bat Sir Ktehard himself drove a large pro- and about 6 per oent from the correepondine 10tk lbe righted the missing Spanish war- Ï k“°w toat the British minister to expect- kai„iJfr”6ed ^ast night on a charge of ob-p , „ . „ „ portion of them there. Mr. Joly tells the total one yeaV ago. ^ ̂ lehlp Reina Reuente totwein Trrif» I Mg instructions whfoh wiU enable him to t«Mtog money under false pretenoee laid by
pom toot^ve rome toTfromtiirJ^nav itl" 8bory M»h« memorandum heplaoed before B G. torn & Co. to-morrow will . Cape EepanteL8 The wtrehlp lLt tor d«“»nd th® r«lea“ of prisoners entitled to th® amonnl tovolved
Sffo to rev toit th^dïm^r a® IUt*y l|l£ ÎF® Ag^onltureV Committee of the House of “ Substantially aU indications of the state’ l““«J aid bridge and was apparently b « oh,m lh® Prot®otion ot the English flag.” Ui*Z f20'00a

SÆtËSnHBfl rHEê-;,Ff"Kï F Fb”b"'’^
htomomtow. The rimond^p which wre i^f1® Nothing, bow- not large The lUbilties thus far reported reoentl g»l«. She had a crew of 420, officers Mdwkapous' Mar°h 1A—An expert- near here, was burned this morning. The
ssrd -ç-ts 5 S~jS2=&j£''fc sag-.—iwaret. w

laiwiaî Z E“'„8f,!l^.ïr
Mr. Joly, made H- so soute. The meet re- gate $11,414,37A against $17 895 670 tost u , .. n I talion that trans-shipment had been effected flying m all directions, tolls are ringing and

oDsrrmaum* - _____markable feature of Sir Richard’s Sarnia year. The failures for the week have boon I Lo don, March 14 Professor Bryce, I at the isthmus without injury. The new tbe flay is being generally observed
WIMANS SENTENCE ANNULLED, datlvarreioe^is hh series <& facts relating to 266 to the United States, against 264 last I Pfe,Ment of the board of trade, said at the I "afle **T®« the long voyage around the * public holiday. In reoognltion of
NxwYobx, MarohllS.—-The general term ^t^vK^th^re ti^t £ 57 to Canad.,TaM«t 66 tOog:tog” ‘Imu^y'56^ tT

of the supreme court has reversed the judg- £aÎÎJ^tbl^lff”h°8hfckmlt. 60 U thorough —- • ■* ------- “*¥ r®^TaIl.we.r* mMriPlytog everywhere, JJ** «mounter oroestog the Isthmus, but Lto.ted,b®f®r® tb® military tribunals for par- '
ment couriering Braetue Wlman of forgero ?SS££®1*SS °™ter' bnk iMMÉ ! CENTRAL PACIFIC AFFAIRS. g* “Pf^y M the United States, since PbU*e" know proven groundleSe, and it is the riots at Massa di Carfare
in the second decree, and on whi«h qtlon bor® •9d * Ufctle there. ----- the settlement of the tariff question. Am- $V?bable that mnoh Coast wheat will go by and to Sioily. The leaders, however, are ex-

® eeoona aegree, and on which he waa Sir Richard, however, replies “This is London, March 15 —Sir Charles Rivers hasredor Bayard, In behalf of the vtaitore, tU® rOQte M the future. oepted from the benefits of the decree. The

SStewifM ESSssa^sttt Æ’ftTTÆS tZLtaaar^vuftasrffig-- ^I ST.,1 r..?nTt aæip»>.ttsTtSasassn.'s
F7‘tnJ:8i. ?■ FaitMfe#»ipâ W SarïfJsrszpJïï^rsÆ;is»
^.kLklK npon flireo- sequences. Bat the gallant knight was Pacific were th.^nL ku.k.u I the United States.” ” 7 tracts for delivery of silver up to July next
were indebted toBnlltoger te'abont $10,0W w^^^entlrel?” retWto&*3?2fte îh™” Pt!T ?ér® ^f“*® ®°u ^ sidee °f Londok’ Msroh u—The Dally News cor- S*’0*!', hml”h «a

Ballinger, forged BaUinger’s name on the Mintorêr'udd i« Finance jeot of the shareholders to obtain real Armenian difficulty to agitate aoalnst tk! « Sunday night, and seven
baoko? the otook and deLsi^it to toe ™d« !L lL #,T ?L ®£!foh“ that representation on the board of director, a. I prerent form of gorernme^! lt to ,1^ 1but «»• ItalU*. have 
bank to bis own credit. The other todiet farmers anffXfl f™ 5?d «ujuriment our soon as possible. There would be no dtffi that if the result of the Inquiry be hmïï?|d 1?®1,,®W“ b7 Mdlsto from the mob’s Win- 
ment charged Wto.au with hari™ forged ri «7ton?£«i nÎT ,mportatiopg «-By U the shareholders would act together, attog to the Po^ “to Bar to XI ohe,^n-
the name of Ogden Brower, the troSurJ ri tto^For^x^pl^to^s'T? ttoîe wwZTm' theCautral Pacific whldh followed the murder of ooMffikto
the Campbell printing press and manufao- ported 116 000 ooo'wnrth n/ïfüh ZÜ5? *?' ^oald **« I<«»fl “ »n equitable union with Salonloa in 1876 may occur to Constant! I Hood’. k n* ^ .taring company, on a check for $6 580 ürndîo 1878^Ô^.OW wort"^^^ r® 1^°°thernh Paoifio;. Commoner F. G. nople. The Saltan to aware of they«te^^fiK^ri^S?re&oSto fto«SS2 
This cheek was also drawn by the cashier 18931, under protection the 'imnnrta -« Banbury, who presided, said that Sir I and Mured e quarters are closely guarded ïP®l.9rB*na» creating an appetite ««a puijmrg 
•f Dun & Co. on January 20 Am-rioan farm nîïtinnhl kîî *I“P° H Charles had oonrented to return to the by sentinels, and It Is stated that the SnliZn ^«MoOd. . It 1s prepared to modern noettods8 
1893, atoo upofl Wiman’s dlreottom Tto ^741 RlotilJ^Urited Statee and continue hU negotiations takre tie own key.of th^rS^®B^^thngroeteetoure^epowers.andh2

that Wima= " ^tVh^fi^M,^*^0,^0- *“»tb® U» Murad’s lettoî; are rreS^T sp^i

SEat'CJttWtesat The Wor,ds Pelr ***** ------ -ÏXÎ?ÏLFÏTOJÎÎ"!. own notoi- The tion7 but “for ^toexpTsreZrwreof showed BO baking powder ThereJe an unconfirmed report that the 006 *"“8®-
Judge Ingraham‘tod iJiOTto tto^oo^rt'ri ^Z^^theÿ™ hari mere“dpaswd SO pure °r SO great In /«WV- jgltot. More .th^eZrliMdred pstMU^m <rf éetwsSr^w

•yer l»d terminer, and Wtoian was found I through tlw oountry to the ere they would entog power B8 the Royal. | R^^toeZd^l^utorat*^-^6 R*<>>® ^ a he^wko wi^not
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bach to the land.Çallforni» Fruit Injured by Frost— 
Oregon Potatoes and Eggs in 

Demand In the East. NEWS

Useftiness 0 

Bead, aiState Publication of School Books— 
Ex Fire Chief Hunt<-€ariboo 

Pioneer 6tone.
purpose

Ol

New Steamer 
Trail Creek

Srattle, March 15.—The Washington 
State legislature adjourned yesterday. The 
most enthusiasm shown to the honse this 
session was displayed this morning when the 
speaker announced the pawuge of Hntohto. P*F tb® oheek to B 
eon’s senate tilt, pfcoridto^ tor the publica
tion by the state of the text books to boosed 
to the public schools. The bill as passed is 
a direct slap at the Amerioan Book Company 
and other school book trusts, and its enact
ment into law was hailed with long and con
tinued cheers, participated to b> most of the 
members and several hundred persons who 
filled the lobby. It provides an appropria
tion for the pnrpeee of retrying out the pro
visions of the measure. The State printer 
shall publish the books, snd, it is claimed by- 
the friends of the bill that 66§ rents on every 
dollar will be saved the school children of 
the state to the purchase of books under the 
new system.

A oar load of peppermint roots has been 
shipped to Kennewick last night by Jackson 
Hunt, of the Tacoma Mint Company. - Mr.
Hunt says this is the first shipment of the 
kind ever made on this Coast, but the busi
ness is bound to grow. At present the only 
places in the United States where pepper
mint and other mint roots are grown are 
Wayne county, fnd., and Wayne county,
N.Y. Mr. Hunt says the roots are worth 
about $150 per acre. He is arranging to in
crease the size of his mint farm. His entire 
tract consists of 824 acres, situated near 
American lake. The mint is harvested with 
a reaper and binder, as wheat is harvested.
Afterwards the fluid is extracted. The soil 
south of the city and east of the mountains 
is adapted to the cultivation of mint,

A. B. Hunt, ex-chief of the fire depart
ment, who left Seattle ,about the time his 
trial on the charge of fraudulently obtaining 
naturalization papers was to have come up, 
appeared in the city yesterday. The suppo
sition that Hunt went to Vancouver" by boat 
was correct, and it is also almost certain 
that he collected some evidence which will 
be used in his trial next summer. After 
Hunt wired Mayor Phelps from British Col
ombia that he desired a thirty days’ leave of 
absence, and if the request was not granted 
wished to tender his resignation, he went 
direct to Sarnia, Ontario, a few miles from
rbMr hiVaml!y, 8ta*b«’ and then 
to Petrol!a, where bis father lies ill from a 
stroke of paralysis, in «peaking of his trip 
kiiint said it was oonnepted with private 
matters, and he did not seem to take kUlflly 
>) any intimation that he crossed the line 
because a friend, who thought he knew what 
was going to happen, Informed him that he 
would be forced to trial whether he wanted 
to or not.

A new vein of coal has been struck to the 
Eureka Coal Company’s mine at Cumber
land, nine feet thick altogether, with five 
feet three Inches of clean coal, burning to a 
white ash and coking well. There is said 
to be about 606,000 tons above water level.

The publie library was re-opened this 
morning, an arrangement having been made 
to reduce the expenses to an amount which 
a system of monthly fees to be Introduced 
will cover.

Jam* Welsh, recently appointed chief 
commissioner, and a very well known 
pioneer* died yeeberdsy, after a brief illness, 
at the age of 64. He operated for a time in 
Cariboo and there laid the foundation of 
the snug fortune which he bequeaths.

never Intended to
& ZL‘i

from his partners. The appeal to the gen
eral term of the Supreme court was argued 
last January.
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Portland, March 16.—There is a heavy 
movement to potatoes from Portland to m«- 
sonri river points, an average of ten car
loads bring sent each day. These ehipmente 
are made poedble by the low prices ruling 
here, as a result of the over-snpply to the 
oountry. There is a good demand for Ore
gon potatoes in the Bast, and the movement 
will eùStinne unless local prices are advanc
ed. Any ïaiîP will Immediately check the 
borinsre and the market wjll fall back to 
the unprofitable rut which hM characterized 
it «0 long.

The experiment of shipping eggs East, 
whioh was tried two weeks ago, proves to 
be a good thing for Portland. Two more 
carloads or Oregon eggs will be rent eut to 
» flay or two. The local quotation wee 8a, 
but as receipts are growing lighter and the 
market will soon Se relieved of the over- 
eupply, an advance may be looked for very
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MOST PERFECT MADE
Apure Grape Crexm of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other aduMarant.. 
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BOLD JAIL DELIVERY. I patch sub-dated fro® Kara yeitorday. The

------------ dispatch Bays : «« The difficulties placed In

Mnrderer Blanek Lassoes His Guard
and Opens the Doers Of the insuperable. Every road to patrolled by

Penitentiary. , “ld®l. oi .sens d’armea, who put
1 hindleg witneeeea out of the way.

Pereoca from villages in Saesoun district 
ana survivors of the massacre are treated as 
criminals. The Armenians who feed or 
“®*Jcr them are imprisoned and beaten.

The testimony of several witnesses pile 
horror on horror. For Instance, a witness 
hiding in the oak scrub saw soldiers gouge 

• ?nt ..îhe ***• of two Priests, who in 
horrible egony implored their tor-
mentors to kill them, bet the sol
dier» compelled them te danoe
whilst screaming with pain and presently 
bayonet ted them. The number of wit- 

Increasing. The stories are 
Mslly identical. The mass of evidence is so 
overwhelming that the government may 
soon admit the massacre has been proved 
and relieve the commission of further in
quiry. When the weather permits the 
members will go to Sassoun to inspect the 
four pits filled with mutilated bodies.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. He oould^goarantee°°good ^profit!? frouTZ the^e!v“ bv edP fS.** gt?wt,n *° he*P °‘h«r articles were disposed of at small
cement, plaster of paria and brick mannfao- vartoSl pesta 2Î& The balance of the stuff- waa then
tory established in Victoria, where aU the and ZZJumI.. n to 1,6 «“batted, withdrawn as no bide oonld be obtained
portal' are sc handy, with a ctpMl of L to^StSl 2L'kA fectingwa. held in thTSS^nlin 
$60,000, provided suitable machinery neoee- varion^ta m ^5at f' u >ohool house last Saturday afternoon, to de
eary for the treatment of B. C. day and jeot, and^t™ n^tinnul *ïb' <ïd"?p0“ù location for the Eoglleh church
limestone were put in. k ^ l . °* the washes shortly to be erected for Okanagan Mission.

Mr. Foreman and Cant. Anders™ .» d*id bjr,‘he board and the time and Over thirty persons were Dreaent Mr Thoa
candidates for school trustee. "® At the oicwe a hearty Stirling rttoTohS^hStaX witoMr

men ST tender?d 40 the *eatI'- W. D HcUcn secretary. It wîts decided
wnTHimm. by tboee^mvIb “"“ged to vote by ballot, and Measrs. Davtoe,

jissl -
ci the 8h,p Olive banks refused duty this Jpg for sturgeon with illegal gear and^fc virited, the deleg^toartoï *e^kU^!riM ^KdroiTmlk too"? totS" ? *Lf f™ °*ught thU afternoon at 4 o'clock, he being
afternoon, and they were in consequence J.a°ced *?the interference of the police. Be- morning. to thirteen for* the*1 <UthZent™"u!Zr WUUeœ«» the horse thief. This ms^
coked up. The voyage lasted eleven „ U sutooription list was ofâ *"•«•*« taken. Button and Cosgro"

monthe and the men were not paid off. ing with gear that h2d befoim beln^ized (FromtofeLedge ) ^11°!” ^L*200 ,nb,oribed> “°*‘ being the others. ‘Murderer Blanok, who

-asaaw&âasïs Hsfrfe-’s --Xîï.'sm.'E!!:more. They will be tried in the polios with water very much cheaper than hae been on the coast for the past three If rIv fM,°’nWUh ^ m°r®> “d * friend °n the Northern Pacific. A cordon
r f. , „ Westminster charges, and «kinder a re weeks, ha. let the contract for ti,Y ve«Z $ 5%^" ”f Penfcfot°n‘ «beorlbed of officer, to about him, and it

The Vancouver Gas Company baa been dnotlon. ™ .or a re which will be the largest and finest boat I ?/.' iT.„ 6 °f.the am°ontto composed IU thought that he
^ced $50 for refusing to pay a license to do A committee has been ann0inf»<1 Ko ever floated on interior waters. I* will Kb I ml ama^er •®m*f from fifty dollars down. I » » *a^en
Dueiness. oonnoil to devise some wav rfdeoreLin® Îhî 160 feet long, 33 feet wide six feet h^Lm I Sîf® Me,aï? Prom$»ed liberal amounts de*d or alive» probably dead. Helmee, an- BOARD OF HORTICULTURE.

The provincial government have notified* fire limits so that idle property may be have 30 staterooms, and will carry 300 tone So'ofafr^'fni.^h8* Eagla?d and from the other mnrderer, to reported to have been ------
the conncll that the neaal grant to the hoe brought into nee. PP Y 7 b of ore. It will bii thoroughly^noderTln KnowM™ th« Prop^ation of Chriitlan «een thle morning by two men who passed (BYom the Comox Weekly News.)
p.tal will be withheld until they repay to The river to now dotted with boat, f9“lP“«t, being lighted by* electricity j ^ ,lnt6Bti°n to haye the °° the raUroad traok, hear Auburn, making Notwithstanding the different notioee of

ieicnal superintendent C.P.R., has return- tweeo the Vancouver and Westminster com- This wUl make six boats owned The firm of Hal1 Bro«- * Co. has decided ^ ^ ]aUer wae demrtm™?'afnd!ï*°u ,tatia.tioia“ ?f the
from his annual M,. uv.t m « vuL. P»»1®»- by the company on Kootenay waters. The M» “P»rate its Alberta interests from those «.be In Ü>U connection, department of agriculture and member at

, , ^ ^ Mr. Abbott The inspector of fisheries has issued 110 **e*80n Bn^ Spokane will look after the in British Columbia th« firm ai 1Blanok was arrested at Fair- of the society, first addressed the
Siya that work wlU be continued thto year licensee to fish for salmon; the old neu Kootenay lake traffic, whUe the Lytton, solved m, vsr D V „fi, ,Mng dta^' fonryeare ago for burglary and that *■ follow, :
on the Onderdonk eeotion ; substantial eon- with seven and eleven-sixteenth Inch meah K™tenai' IUeoillewael and the new boat have the entto^'N^'vf?UUe “i {“tu” '"L1 wh^f^i^d by City Marehal Parker, *°°h “ “ld> “»re
s,motion work, shown to be neoeeaarv bv the a« being need. will tend to thto route. Capt. Troup ex- al,I th, n!n.M S.terîete îb*°°”d?d: Blanok, in betog called by the Board with the object of
effect of the reoent high w.te“7c P R ------ P«oU a big season's business. P Mr ^ ^ 5°Id,en branob“- “d ^e'”Pe,,r°m Fairhaven jaÜ. fired “Ç?^ülg1in.formatlon, and «Mtreotion by
nmDertv will also he ° v,rK NANAIMO. ____ Mr. J. K. HulL the Kamloops and Revel- at Officer Bruhn, hot missed him. Brohn le?ture*> informal talks endpapers, and

R?v. Mr. McLaren left ‘for the East yes- Nanaimo, March 18,-Andrew Haelam, NEW BKNTEK. I I to^whÔTadld.ot^i^4 Î7‘““La “ ? ^rg- the“tÆ^b^dbLSa0f!,îal^smt'"t^*ti‘^, 00
terday ; htomieeion to to oonenlt the aesem- M.P., wtil seek ze-eleotlon tp the House of R , <Jrom the Nakusp Ledge.) I euooeeeful career,and no doubt bothbranohes I dred men are out on the tS of the fugitive* checking of all thoee°6auiw which “ad‘to
wfthTview of eettin^morB^ld1? Cllnr0b Common*> having come to thto decision after . roads, as a result of the early spring, wiUoonblnuebo prosper as they have In the and every avenue of escape to guarded as *n°h great loss to the growers; of answering 
nlssion work to. thto nrovfn™ *” h°me careful oonelderation and at the requeet of a hwe InterrnPled the ehipment. of ore aU P«‘. ^though now divided. oloeely as pomlble. »» qneation. to the beet of thefr abilltyon.U

Cassady A Co. havePohartered a bark to great number of hb oonstitnente. over the district. The N. A S. railway has ™ --------------- --- matters appert.inlng bo hortioultore, and
load lumber fer Southern California Mr Frank Smith, charged with stealing dry again been blocked thto week by land elides. C?EEI^, CANADIAN NEWS tb® pe0p e “d ««“Ing * more
Cassady says that prioes^were n^twtter in 8°?da from Stevenson & Co.'s store. came It has been in bad shape for three week! (fr°,m Spokane Miner.) CAWaiUAJN «EWS. S,11®?lte,6fqnt^ta"?ee“P them; and
lumber, bnt that* with few e^ptta£ ti£ b«f°re Judge Harrison to-day and elected causing the ore to pile up at the oonoen- A* the Joele a etrlke of two feet of rich ------------- l^whjoh the board
mills were busy. The C P R had been oÔT «pwdy trial. trator and Three Forks. There are 1.0001ore la reported. fflneolal tn u.a nn,™- » - the e°ds It has In view,
conraging the mill owners àa much m wan t> ®°£6Isr8 tried to effect an entrance to A. torn up there at present, and the owners are Sufficient work ia beinc done on th« qt- rr . _ J jt i* hoped to win the ocmfideaoe of the pub-
in their ^.wer by «Kg û,e »ïïnn fi^ ^ John8on’e «tore. Night watchman doing eome tall kicking.* One hnnd^^anl UwrJT«ÏÏlk «TSh.. 6®H Toronto, March 16,-WilUam Terry, a ^h whet, to the «pfration^ of 
the East $2 60 per thousand- this eut them ttonnoe heard them at work and on hit ap- fifty-two tone were, shipped out before the ™ Ja°h of Spedee to enable the Grand Trunk brakeman, to under arrest °« i** notcnlya mean* of pr°-
on the same fooObg as the Sound! and they T “W f°U“d «afet7 io flight* *lid* “coarred. Thto all went to Omaha. W“" £.**** °”t orown 8rante- charged with stealing examination question to^riSn of lbe
were now able to quote the same prices Z Erf ®! ?®'Zn “v®”* î?'mI®rr°7 "itb f™” h>,tial ehipment on September 13, The Niokle Plate is widening out and papers for the fellowship of Trinity medioal to whioh onr neonlt abroad. beg one
rhe Sound lumbermen. f theh«noh. It to 1894, till January 1, 1895, the Slooan mines yielding $70 to $120 ore, justifying its earned oolleg«- It is alleged that Terry disposed they can anneaf for feel that

Manager Kent, of the Telephone oem- hw h6 °d.®uW1] 8°r,°?,er M“t out over the Nakuep and Slooan rail- reputation ae one of the beet properties in °f the P»pere to candidates for fellowships whro thevPnMd it' «d
paoy, has been engaged for some timVin ïï.f, Mey- N- Richarde. Q.C., way 2.151 tone of ore, valued at $216,000 ; camp. ^ for abontt $276. John F. Holden to atoo 1
devising a scheme by which a diver could WIH represent the Crown at thto aealze. “d in January and February the shipment, r The road between Roeeland and Trail under arrest, charged with being implicated the services whioh 7 Iw? ycnnelre» of 
b= telephoned to eattofaotorlly enough to do Nanaimo, March 19-In the special ae- wei® ^7 tons, valued at $94,700. Landing to now very eoft, and no ore to com- with Terry. 8 P M m“7^diâu^offi?BD opportunity
away with the plan of signalling by rope or size to-day the grand jury threw out the i„i; 2Ü!,i®00*d rRT’iwV1®! We££ dieP°eed of mg out from the War Eagle or Le Roi at Charlottetown, March 16. — L H “ Whilst the board on its nart I.
writing on a slate. On Sunday diver Lie- V.are elopement case. The case against P^rto^ Nov^lnd ^ We;6.^e dbnl”î^8 “d develoPmenl are Davies and William Welsh, posent mem- and wiUtog todoTll to lU^wer tour?

i“l. Mr. Llewellyn’s answers could behead' tam aotion against J. P. Planta, ooonpmd w,en ^ Prominent mining men of Butte, opens. 8_ , Sorti not llfj J TÎ u .
very distinctly, bnt as the wire was run atl d^' In tbe evening the jury retired. pZ : L f|Î7erman, Gen. Warren, J. A. On the face of the west drift at the War ‘ , ’ 0 t*. I* !■ learned that the when meetings are MmennMdg,«LWi!i0h îî”
down the air pipe the hissing noise oooa- At th® e°d of one and one-half hours they Co.ram and p- Ç* Palmer. The money wae Eagle three parties of driller, are at work, crown w“ **» possession of all the facts at- vonr attemdM«. shîs”»™”4 *° ?h°w by
S.oned by the air being pumped info the rep«r,tod, V* Tfor ,aDdeil against, and were ̂ d °J®!. Spokane. It to purposed by from which the width of the body of ore can tending the killing of Wm. Henry Bender- efforts made toi youTbehrif
helmet rendered the convention from »ent hack by Justice Drake. There seemed I ™e owners to organize a powerful company, he inferred. The new • tunnel or ' the 112 shott. They were obtained from a tv, to avail vonrælTe. olt^i™ t
above very indistinct. hut Uttie chance of an agreement. “d •*** ‘he properties f ,r a big Yum foot level to in 30 feet and follows the crop- whom vo„n. w!L , “ * make there renrk. # 1 “ “ *°psa-8- —tofsasuras usnrl t
“as K»grrZ.'fr* bar^d, for 3SL&ËS& ^ «° of,Raymond Allan, Mow Hm W whShtofo, re^rTottt

EEwrïïSSSîs SS’-''defeated by the licensing board. The Bum- w ^Î vooMoy. Mr. Wood started opriter Big Bend trade. The boat to 41 ‘he precious metalat thé When the ?lth well known saving that «flod h
w«?r*srjsei3 ^ 25 *

"*3&ZZ?tX a-, o. t w^ ae. s.™ . si». Ss, £: es ius 53 j~* S FSt StJslsz m2
The light committee of the oonnoil are destroyed by Mr. Wake within as sufficient to pay steamer machinery oonld be along th® fnU length of the tunnel? The “ï?!^ « . , ^ thî«

oonsideriog the advisability of charging " m T*?hs. put into her with very little trouble. owners have a five-stamp mill and every few Maroh ie —Grand Trunk de- of aoquiring, knowledge * ^“^îi1®*
license of «26 to electric linemen ia answer ^«kwn Green returned to Victoria Mrs. George Laforme died on March 14, W"®Kee?d d27n » hrick to the Spokane ?!!liv® J,f[nn h*s been found guilty of per- 0„ mYtoe„^? .“*truo.ti“
to the request of several eleetriL enïïîj^ by tbb BorniDg e sfter five days' illness. Mr,. Laforme was Mr" Hughes having brought on his wlth » 8troDg recommendation^to ^“th^moe^tor-
of the city. 8 ------- the daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John Stone, l«“ telp one‘hat weighed $3,000. Miners meroy- has gone -a® **7

Mr. Evan-Thomas manacer of th, PUCTEriiE PASS. | sister to Mrs. C. Abrahamson and Albert I fegard ‘he O. K. as one of the most promis-1 Winnipio, March 16. — A serious fire sidered s^u^fM th. f.rÜÜ ”2?^°^.'
he™., waited on the'oouno^ last night ^>d ^DKM® p^s. March 18.-The Liberals ®S^f ^ rirol?* “d mU°h oheriehed ^^Tn^nteLto^f^ aï!2f „„ oconrred “ Brandon thto morning at Her- «olenoe JSSdE^pnîrttad lésons,

asked them to in some way assist him In his of Nanaimo are sending around oiroulare TheRevetotoke Amateur Dramatic Son! company, located abont one and one hal? ritt’« furnitare «tore and Honeyman’s res- °* tbat 1° order to be a snooeesful tiller of
ôrmittto^SnSSS t„°T ?P®n- A -king that the islands may be repreWntod baretwo'f^fo^h^fwhTo^ Forks, h" W ^ning ^^rtton ^«d^ « &XT

LLsof erabling*^, ThlJn®,^6 a“h«rfr convention, to be held on the 22od I Produce about a month hence to auf the I f?/ «»• P*.» three week, and now work8.1 wLow^dbvL.^^tr The^ building ]'*** ^ P^P1” °f d«ln»ge, offertil-
js âouh'SSSSSd0? e3B f-^03 "-»,* eVpdtSr^HrH ES3SE y SStSs ssS^è

There were forty annlloation. fnr th Rovemment supporters here are in the ma-J orchards are at Lytton, was in town Thure-1ore waLnin ‘hrough, yielding 200 tons of “toh Unfonti nnn^RrfH 5“* *1^00' Nor- assail his efforto£Têv»v Jwu T^0*1
po6itioncTTremannresPentodtnth/nLn^ iority* and *hoM Mr. Haslam stand .gain day. He to maktog an effort to get the C. ‘veraging 160 oinoes of diver ° U“ltm |1'000' Brifcbh Amerioan $500. <* «woe-
last night owing to a*vaoanov in th« h® wi** he accorded a hearty.support from B- R* to give a low rate of freight on fruit I a.nd 12 per cent. lead. In less than a year Montreal, March 18.—The Gazette has without which we shnnl/i^f® m6nj5l?
partment. 8 yl“thefir9d®* ‘heblands. PP° I and vegetables from the orchards and gard- I «J?'* ^® a"Ival of Captain N. W. M^ore, out its price from three to two oen£ o wh£

The sixteen sailors of the ship Olivebank The Newport wharf on Galiano Island ens further west into thto section of B. C., nnlnti!" ‘V !be head of all the to ‘he reduction in the price of the Herald? rendered abortive orts would be
Who refused doty twoanse thev were nn^.i wUl be oumpletedby theend of next week, and to furnish a speotol oar to be run oi ?“lnth «y“dlçatos operating here, they Hamilton MareW is n. n « „ “ rw u
lowed a portion of mow due on waoèi when «be regular steamer wOl be able to land «Peel»! days to accommodate the demand. hav® a<?°lred , tiüe *° over «BQo!- „r~?l ’ ,M*f°h ÏS.-Btohop Dowling, There are Ihere some oopies of the report
were allowed to go the nunishment oTnni pa“eD8era a»d freight with safety. ] The weather at Revetotoke thto winter, 000*wo/tbof Binl”g property, consisting in pr®aohln8 yerterday, spoke strongly on the J*,?® dep*rt®ent ,°L ««ricaltnre, of the
night in the cells being considered Mr. Stephen Hoskins, whilst crossing the I we Venture to assert, to unlike that of any par‘ ot ‘helvanhoe and Elgin, the Idaho school question, holding that the Catholic .f?””, V“ool*tlon and Of the acts,
dent. 8 00Midered on Thursday In a small dingy, ha? the I other place in North America. The total I mia” ,"hlob George W. Hughe, owns ohuroh has never interfered with other de" ™ d, reg5b‘,on2 of .»• board of horti-

The Court of Revision conolnded ft, mi"fortnne to l°*e one of the oars. The I *°owfall has been fully ten feet, and after ??®‘^rd! 4h,e Alamo and St. John, and last nominations in Canada, and should not be 5.'* ®*® deelr*.n6 copies. I may
labors to-day conofoded its strong flood tide running at the time made “tiling by soft weather and rain, was near- **« Cumberland. Outside of this to the Interfered with in its right to eduoato its “^on Jh*‘•ome a»««dments to the rule»

TV tnnin nt vw, a. , it rather unoomfortable for the occupant of lyfoor feet deep on the level. Not a storm, “«golfioentnew oonoen trator of 100 tons children. J^dre^Mohe pa^ at a meeting of the

.ir is a icssvtifs Jut1z srtiry, zxnzs* aaftiara s? assfeSf. M.r euper8tra°- issssjttsss^, Jft.—rA
Si!; Vancouver, and Company 4, The steamer Maude called in at Newport W*ttAn>. KUKEA AT WA8H1NGTON. P bly *J° »eekfc ‘be province^ must be inspected before^?

wharf on Thursday ; among the freight (ITom the Miner.) Washington, March IS.—Yee Henn flIk I Wnrarpl0» March 18.—Mrs. Laura Lang- 0ne M these gtatlons la IJuioa
landed was a horn and baggy, the property The appointment of J. Kirkup as mining Korean Charge d’ Affaires, who has beet! *2 °D apP®*1* been greBted a decree “<^s cf

the island inhabits to with the"n!wP‘1^ «corder and constable at Roeeland to a confined to the legation in thto city by seri- ‘ J"1! *^iM4 her “ "M beto that no infection reaohw
out." v popular one. He to a zsalons servant of the out illness for the past three month, has nâti™™ th.,oago ooui5i_ Her appü- y°“ orchards from the .sources named.
-ïîSii^ssiiaissïs s?«“fiaS5^‘Ss.«s

With thesnpport and good^vUl «fîvVir thro^gh. th® r<^h. The University of Pennsylvania and who has The World says that B. B. Osier's eloquent districts of British Columbia. I th wfcyou8
munity. PP^ 8 **“ oom‘ *** O K are in doubt whether to J been secretary of the legation shoe the close t°D8ue WU1 not again be heard pleading lor Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, for your khwi

7 m ^exhibition or run It of the World’s Fairlt Chicago, where he ‘heecqnlttal of person, aooneedYfmurder! a“®ntion." g-wemen, lor,our hind
through the ipiil. The one course would ad- wm Korean oommtosioner. Considerable u <*• Ontario Government hai permanently Mr. ribiyon save an axn.n«h .aa
Vertbe the country, but the other would line I signifioanoe to attaehad t«Ti. I retained thh »«■,.*.. 0i in_ rhatoHnfaT^7 gV*“ «oetlent address onAlbkrni, March 13,-Mr. Andrew Ohl4 their pooketo. » " Ÿ toSet^SUe fo £££ renresenL I -«ou to inril mYÎd« *° Pr°‘ iSB&SSLi*! h»d>Hndttwe,

son and Mr. R. M. Palmer, from the Pro- The Trail Creek oamp to rapidly assuming tion here, as it demonstrates that Korean Msm,.» M„„. „ draining ^e ^exnlaf^d d®!f* tborongh

bernt this week and held a meeting in the It Is reported that the Butte k Boston com- Hermit Klngdomwith the ünf^ sLtos ^ thî,Tn® week ^ year they »S«rn°*. Î*®?** He stated that the
Alberni hotel on Monday forenoon. Al- W «f Butte, have in view the erection of The KoSl^.tonWaSfaSn W®” $819'000' Mlleage- ««• fflHS toi? °f drîbed “d «’
though only short notice had been given of » very large plant, capable of handling alt pbs a h^dsome resMenw oiroed b^the Montreal, March 1&—ExSenator W« low the rorfLüT*? degw*‘ “*■<*•• he-
tbe meeting over twenty were present to *6 ore produced or likely to be produoed Korean kingdom. Itto now the onlv^eY ner Miller of New V«,k i. ^ ^ ^ Zlln .1 ? in June, and showed many
hear whM these gentlemen had to say on for eome time to oome In the Trill Creek tlon of that «irotry ouUmTm T^kS K Z" * * . Y k*U ^ Montreal for common errors to planting trees. Many 
fruit growing. Mr. H. Gulllod. J A., wm o»™P- , Whether thto project to oarried ont I timations hare7 rsiZhed f the" state I ^ pUrpoee of discussing with Canadian S0”^0?* *er* “h” »»* answered most 
oalled to the chair. Mr. Ohleon spoke on l* certain that reduction works will department from the w,. oapitaltots the ship oanal scheme to connect wm most ■I°-®T®ry -w%7 - **** ^dreee

“t” r ‘“dl” “• "* “• ”"P- ' >5; a u..C Ti-m S* wÿj?" 1U. p-.uu.tL —•

Hü-'liBSEEsE *-<M«S£ï5Li-a,b-P1^’. toe^8»,e0®Mitr ,1 received from the Attomey-General'e office ^ on, ‘he. • exhttog frtomd. ^ with Russia and India, toy* Surthave Œim to thtok that fungi dtl™°re

sold by itinerating tee* pedlars. Prun- retaining their seats, they have decided to tatoing diplomatic reprsMnfiation ' to’l wonld injure the railroads. vmUM?am ^5**,Y?pr*yl,,F
tog wm ««I HMjm. Hesxp.etoed'hoW | ^ no chance." and will offer for Sepal, the King of Kotm Œedto^l -------------- —--------  SS^ftStiTÎÆ
ZttptWiShlSï an exsoutton held by pMtim to th. SftnWIS* • ” PMlTB AÇÇOMMODATDIG. SS“£S?tt '

pally to hto^ address, prefacing with some j eue**, The crowd to attendanoe. wm not! ifriuM cin, I tatives with the Armsoian commission of in

1 wwgn» Mm D. Parent, Famham,Que, 1 The Daily Telegraph hM » Meuohdto-
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In an interview with Mr. Spicer, promt- 
nent in shingle cirolee, the COLONIST cor
respondent was informed that the shingle 
business is in mnoh better condition than 
ast year. There are no heavy stocks on 

hand in the province, the demand forttiSrRRRs.-s.tt
stocks are also very light, butin theBast there 
ar« yet several heavy stocke of white cedar 
»nd pine shingles. The small •• Jack knife ”
“ills still continue to worry the ~.R ,
hey send out oiroulars, shaving prioee to 
he lowest notch, and the consumers quoting 

- sse shaved prices to the large mannfaotur- 
’ wnt® " send ns shingles at these prioee 

l«on«a‘ all.” It to the small concerns 
that hold the whip hand to the shingle 
usinées, as they do to the tomber burines, 

to a lees extent.
The B. C. Cooperage Company have not 

oeen very busy for months past, bnt they 
im that the spring trade to opening up 
“'S’. ®°d the indications are that they 
U have all the business they can attend to 

urmg the coming summer. The company 
re now supplying firms to the Orient with 

sheets, one thousand going forward by 
the last boat. '
,,Jhe G P R. cement works are running foil 
; me’ tnacnfactnrtog cement for use to build- 

°Uu erïî et0 alon8 ‘he line. Tbe man- 
B ' Mr‘ Warsnp. who has had a life «X- 
lltlT ln making cement, tested an inch 
th«Mt0,““rtaln ‘he power of résistance, 
strain did not part «“U «00 pounds start 
wh» wae pot upon It ; the same cement
no, , j new y manufactured parted at 400 
LnV-hat 1‘ rapidly improves with
of. ; .,[• Warsupsays there b no finer 
inc» sub® ,world ‘ban Is found to thto prov- 
ê nri hat *“the vicinity of Victoria there 
tit?».* P®,ttery olay> and even email qnan-

«* of ehina ola, while the brlek day to of 
said 7 q»*Uty. PlMter of parb, he 
barr’.i C0a!1, he manufactured here at «l a 
^el-wblto «5 . barrel fa now
Cein8 paid for an Imported article net
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IBis Xlbe Colonist But before we can OÊAAOES OF VIEW.
suggestions, we must

, of she present depeseeloa in The Halifax Chronicle insiste upon Mr.
agriculture. The mom causes ore tile torn Laurier1* Heht to ohamm hla „„ as.

£■£&££ ~u ».

we have had during tne last fifteeen years, •* indignantly ask's, 4* the right to change 
The eyidehoe taken before the two Royal his views on that queetion ? ” Of course he

r r.
Those who read the Eoglieh newspapers °,oaad “ Manning condition in this great Leurler * "*ht *° ohange his views on that

at all intelligently must be struck withthe tod"‘^.‘»“«><“‘tog s crisis It to enough « any other question. This is a free
fairness and the Uhsralltv with a ?? W® ®*y thSt ertdeDoe h“ i-formed country, and men’s minds in a free country
laimess ana the liberality with which they us that so ruinous have proprietors and ten ... T. , ./
diseuse public questions and public men. ants felt their position that they have cousid ... . . \ n reoord that the
The difficulties of a question are fairly dis* ered their la,ui *” many Parts °f England Liberel L,ader mado a Tery *°°d uw of hi*
ouesed by those who unhold It ae well e. 7101 wortk cuUivaUn9 and have lef 6 it derelict, freedom In this matter. It can truly be 
.a . _ u as they were unable to pay the rates and said that with reeneofcthose who oppose it. The mistakes and the tithes leviable on it. ** rates ana mui tnat^ with respect
shortcomings of friends is well as at op- Here is a disinterested witness, an intel- everythin» bv tnrne and i“ r™
ponents are freely commented upon. Con- ligent witness, and a truthful witness, who lSîfTwe efe that he was a mild8 °L8\i 
lerv.tive j,urnaltota .peak a. highly declare. that agriculture to d.presUd in ua we^ 1,^°^

I*. kT;'; * -s z »• -•wbat they believe to be a good pression to free trade. Could there be -ia. , . ..
•p«°h, « pmuee wh.1 X.» ,™dd« .o..g« th.. tbU 1 ,. J h» ™»

, ». „gh. --------------------------------- j:; s,res!,rs.‘,d5

ant measure, as they do of the deliverances THE WORLD'S GOLD YIELD. «»d protection a Conservative principle.
and the acts of Conservative statesmen   If I were in Great Britain I would be a free
when they, in their opinion, are oommenda- There are not ma°y who believe that trader, but I am a Canadian born and a resl-
ble. Instances of the liberal way in which more 8old i» ™ow produced every year than d®n* ^ere'*°d l tbic^.‘h,a.t we «quire pro- 
English jonmallsts treat opponente appear when gold mining was at Its best in Cali- ability to create an” industry. HDbe shoro 

in the Weekly Times of March 1, in the ar- forn** when the gold fields of Australia that we cannot maintain it unless by leglela- 
tlole on Indian afftirs, which deals with the were most productive. When the Califor- tion either In the way of premium or pro. 
debate on the cotton duties. Commenting °i» gold fever was at its height some timid ^kL^hatlnto n^dL 'îll!,lld b® reedy *°
on the speech mad. by Mr. Fowler th!. P*»P'« ‘«.red that gold w« getting too M I l ad h

Tlmee says : plentiful and that the time was not far dis- Ae Mr. Laurier. commercial education
Mr. Fowler has rendered no inconslder- whm, that meet precious of metal. SSTumTL ÏÏtàdÏ L ÏÏt 

able service to the Empire. His arguments would be aa oommqn and as cheap as silver. “f, ., 1. “e, ready *° ter to
.. ™]F“I •" "e‘ia/y Bodbay as they have But singular to say, although the world has m°dlfy hie views of protection as to be
the failed to satisfy Manchester, but hie been addin» to Its store» of -old .i„„„ willing to enter a trade compact with thertssSBR.-stiïss SrSraMîsürsLSi °-1-

land that the aim of the Brltiah Government oare cf and is not easily destroyed, it is » * no mean ree trade,
has been to find out what is fair as between to all appearance as scarce if 1,1 WM»0,1 the oontr»ty, modified protection, 
the two countries and to do it. He has nnt mU * Under it Canada would ooneent to adopt
lifted the question above the clangour and DOt T™’ u than, e™\ Tbere Me the United State, tariff a. her own. In
the dust of the political arena. He has alec eo°nomiete who maintain that »the civil- ,. . , ,,
shown that when a British statesman has ized world is to-day suffering from a scar- * Î vanada would be protectionist
the courage to throw away the thoughts of city of gold-that it is this scarcity and „ , '“P606 10 a11 the world the
self and on a great question to appeal to the Qnn.»nnH„i, -« , , .. United States. This is what Mr. Laurier
sense of justice of the nation, Parliament has °«,“-«qnent ap*r*datlon of gold that to the u|d on ^ Bnbjeot 0akvflle .

i ï,tsr ™ ^ -
p,U.l„?û .‘h" “ “d - .«I II I. r.t- When air Rl.n.rd C.r..right prepord

British ministry to willing to imperil its ex- poee to eay another word about it. It used h« aes.ion he knew that It
istence in order to faithfully discharge its to be asked by persons of a reflective turn ^°°ld be dtdeatfd- H« '”U1,.,re“ew it next

»"".a«.£?'b?d.iîr ,kZ"S5?£|ÏS£
It may perhaps be a little more profitable to that, and he knows it will be defeated ; he 
inquire what becomes of all the gold, for it will renew it again and again, but in the 
has for years been streaming into the meanthne'there will be a general election—

.___v_____  . ■ . and we believe the result of that electionworld e strong boxes, yet the quantity has will be the return of a majority, whether
not to all appearance increased. The Conservative or Reformers, pledged to sup-
prospect is that the production of gold P°r^ a treaty of unrestricted reciprocity

be kept up at the present 6e*ween Canada and the United States,
rate for many a long year to come. The old ^elt year in Toronto he said : 
gold fields are being worked with renewed The policy that we advocate, and which 
Ansrov .nd nom nnn. K-! ai a w® °onlllnne to advocate, is the removalenergy and new ones are bemg discovered of all commercial barriers between this coun

try and the United States, ; . . The 
Liberal party in Canada will remain true to 
the cause until it has triumphed. 1 do not 
expect to win in a day or a year. I am pre
pared for a long battle and to stand in the 
cold shades of opposition until the cause haa 
triumphed.

Our readers no doubt remember Sir Rich- t>. . - ... .ard Cartwright’s definition of unrestricted 22Ï2 T^ ^
soldiers to quell a riot and to restore peace
when the civil power of the State either 
can not or will not protect life or enforce 
the laws, Fairminded and humane Ameri
can citizens condemn the Inhumanity of the 
white rioters and deplore the apathy and 
unfaithfulness of the civil authorities, but 
they are helpless. TÉey’inust See theje 
men disgracing their country without being 
able to do anything more .than exclaim 
against the iniquity. This to what the 
Commercial Advertiser says about the 
latest New Orleans massacre :

Yesterday the ship agents, knowing that 
trouble was impending, requested the 
Mayor to place an extra force of policemen 
on the levee, but he refused. There is no 
doubt that the prejudice against the negro, 
who is not allowed to vote, and the depend
ence of the Mayor oh the votes of white 
laborers, have induced that yoffioial to give 
free play to the armed whites, who declare 

black labor must be driven from the 
levee. Although he pretends that he was 
unable to repress the violence, the Mayor 
made no call on the Governor for militia. 
The United States officials, seeing the gross 
Injustice of the local authorities, communi
cated with the Attorney-General at ash- 
ington, but of course the General Govern
ment cannot act without an application from 
the Governor. The whole trouble >»—IP-—■ 
caused by the attempt ill white laborers to 
displace the negroes, who have always done 
most of the work along the levee. It to dis
graceful to the community and to the 
superior raoe that the blacks should be 
denied the protection of the law.

however, the agitation for confederation to turaL hall, Islington, 
fully appreciate theee 
know the cauees I-pEOPLE WANT GOOD MTi.ir

'I Iï THKY ONLY KNOW WHKRK TO 6ÏT IT.

not confined to a lew politicians, If a major- 
iti of the people are desirous to oast InFRIDAY. MARCH 22. 1896.
their lot with Canada, Canadlane should
welcome them joyfully and deal with them 
generously. '

THE CONVENTION.

It did not take , the Conservatives of Vic
toria long to choose men to represent them 
in the next House of Commons. The Con
vention on Tuesday evening meant busV 
ness. Those who composed it lost no time 
in idle speechifying and in needless reso- 
luting. The business of the nomination was 
done in a wonderfully short time. Every
one seemed to have made up his mind who 
his nominees were to be, and it did seem as 
if all had selected the same men. When the 
two sitting members, Messrs. Earle and 
Prior, were nominated, everyone appeared to 
be satisfied. There was not an attempt 
to name anyone else. The Convention was 
told by the Chairman that each member 
was tree to put à candidate in nomination 
and that every facility to do so had been 
provided, but no one seemed in the least 
disposed to exercise the privilege. Prior 
and Earle were evidently the spontaneous 
choice of the Convention, and we feel quite 
sure that the Conservatives who did not 
attend the Convention approve the choice. 
The old members have served the constitu
ency faithfully, and there to no valid reason 
why either of them should be replaced. As 
to always the case, there was a little growling 
in the constituency when the lection was 
first talked of, but when 
time for action came, when the electors 
were required to select men to represent 
them in the next Parliament, they found 
that there were not men available who 
would be abler, more diligent In the per
formance of their duties, or had the inter
ests of the district more at heart than the 
old members. This, we believe, to the 
secret of the unanimity on Tuesday even
ing. The Convention came to a sound and 
sensible conclusion. They knew that 
Messrs. Earle and Prior had served them 
faithfully and that the best thing they could 
do was to trust them again.

The speeches which the nominees of the 
convention made were modest, sensible de
liverances. They were business speeches 
from the first word to the last. They 
showed that the men who delivered them 
had studied the questions that are before 
the country closely and were prepared to 
vote on them intelligently. The truth is 
both the speeches contained more solid in
formation and showed that the speakers had 
a better appreciation of the work they would 
as members of Parliament have to do, than 
the greatly more pretentious orations of the 
phrase-makers of the Opposition.

Of the return of the gentlemen chosen by 
the Convention, we have no doubt. Vic
toria to still true to the National Policy. 
Its citizens have too muoh sense to reject it 
for the nondescript thing which the Liberals 
are trying to foist on the country as a 
policy.

“Reindeer Brand’’MNOLI8H JOURNALISM.
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A MASSACRE. A COLONIAL REFORMER

Orleans Is from every point of view a dis- many talents of tl^e young and ambitious 
grace to the United States. The negroes wbo. a« constantly bringing

ar aSSSSria
pending on the law of the land and the police *e.I.X?e tbe °°lontots have never seemed 
of the city for protection. They were at- wlbb Plenary powers those

tacked by. bloodthirsty mob. The unfor- peculOriy j£5to m^e‘‘colontol^affd"6 
tunate men were completely defénœless 1 It Is very likely quite embarasetog to Mr" 
Their aeeallants outnumbered them ten to Bolto°b, who to a very decent fellow in his 
one, and the police found it convenient to be J!«h r**6 ^twnws are so few in which 
in a distent part of the city when
the attack was made. As many as things generally, have been glvfnZoha^ 
ton were murdered in cold blood, to effect those reforms they are quite oer- 
The Mayor of the city refused to send an ,*7.11 h *° 11Ml,e of a trick to make. Even 
extra force of police to protect the negro Drtoes1 Vm “ ZÜ?”11,®18 wbiob °°m'
laborers, and the Governor would not apply snoh a^en^moïd&^M 

for troops to put down disorder. The oan get round It, its denizens do not fall
over one another in their anxiety to entreat 
to his keeping those interests he feeto him- 
self so well fitted to conserve and to advance. 
Here to a man with plenty of time on hie 
hands, plenty of money at hie disposal, 
plenty of very excellent theories on the 
beet government of the Yale-Cariboe and 
every oche« district, ready, nay 
anxious, in response to that “wide] 
pressed desire " he has

üeUy 1^ok,.ae “ e7en tiito primitive place 
the scattered population would sooner choose 
to represent them a man of whom they 
know that what with his mining and hto 
railroading and his steamboating and hto 
lumbering and hto merchandising that he 
is a very busy man indeed. They seem to 
set some value on experience. They ineiine 
to the opinion that it to to their advantage 
that their representative at Ottawa should
.............. ™r- “ara does, an intimate and
pMtloular knowledge of the reeourees, the 
industries and the practical needs of the dis
trict. Three months of this busy man’s 
tims they imagine would be more valuable 

than *bree months ot the time 
wMoh young Mr. Boetock find, hanging .0 
heavily on hto hands. They are quite 
capable of setting Mr. Mara’e practical ex- 
penance and sound business sense sgainet 
thow fine theories which Mr. Boetoîk so 
readily evolves and so eloquently elucidates. 
5. M tbae ^ey do not take

1 * Vv®Wv °* tbe oaee *»d adopt
thoee opinions he has so kindly outlined in 
the card he has thoughtfully put in every 

.J1"1!’ .and of which it may 
J* aaid if they do not meet
every caw, it to a very small matter so to 
ohange them as to meet onrrent exigencies, 
for it to just now their anther’s business to 
adopt such principles and such only as 00m • 

■mend themselves to the majority of the elec
torate. In evidence of hto good faith in this 
respect hto own card may as well at once be 
appealed to. There it will be seen plainly 
enough, for haa he not written it, that “he 
has no objects of hto own to serve,” while he 
appeals to the electors of Cariboo and Kam
loops to support him beoaueehe has “large 
in tercets " there and to “ very desirous for 
your welfare and mine to see this province 
progress more than it has done the last few 
year*.” If so great dlslntereetedneee and eo 
peat candor can be found within the limita 
0» a short address, how much more eompla-
^°y jTOU expect from it8 »nthor in a

It to little to the purpose that Mr. Boe- 
took to a stranger in the dietriet and 
arrival fo the province. Neither should it 
be remembered against him that hto candi- 
deture would never have been dreamed of 
if Impeouuious local politicians did not find 
it advantageous to advocate the cause of the 
wealthy and free-handed young stranger ? 
He to not the first tenderfoot who has 
acquired knowledge and experience while 
engaged in the athletio occupation of having 
hto tog palled. Neither should we Imagine 
that Mr. Boetook’e action in seeking our 
suffrage should be Inspired by any sel
fish motive, or In any other mood 
than with an eye single to the wel
fare of the dtotriot, with possibly a 
squint at thoee “large interests.” It will 
be muoh easier to take him at hie word 
witii respect to his disinterestedness, his 
patriotism and hto capacity, than to look 
fpr proof of thoee assertions which call Into 

use the , personal pronoun. 
Neither should we give too ready credence 
to the, no doubt, slanderous statement that 
the "representative men” of Mr. Bos- 
took ■ card have ooncluded to fool that gen- 
tiemen to the top of hto bent, and are will- 
mg to accord him the honor of contesting a 
hopeless dtotriot if he on hto part to satis
fied to “ square himeelf " with the boys.

Kamloops, March 16.

It will be hard for many persons in this 
Dominion to realize that the writer of this 
passage is a stannoh Conservative, and that 
the statesman of whom he speaks in snob 
eulogistic terms to a prominent member of 
the Liberal Government. It will be noticed, 
too, that he commends the Government 
quite as warmly as he does the Minister 
who, in hie opinion, has done such service 
to the Empire. All this to done, be it 
observed, in the leading Oppoeition news- every y^ar- 
paper.

On the occasion of this debate on the 
cotton duties the Government won a signal 
victory over the Oppoeition, yet in its 
article on the debate the Times does not 
say one disparaging word of the Govern
ment, or of thoee who spoke on the Govern
ment side. On the contrary, the only 
alighting words that the article contained.
If they can be said to be alighting, 
directed against leading men of its 
party. It says

. “i?loe *al the majority of 304 
against 109 was so large and derisive as to 
deprive the division of 
party vote. We regret that Mr. Balfour to 
suffering from indisposition which confines 
him to hto room, but hto absence from the 
debate waa not to be regretted ; and if some 
of hto colleagues had also been compelled to 
absent themselves it would have been an ad
vantage to them and to their party.

It is not to be supposed that the Times 
did any injury to itself or to the party whose 
meet influential advocate It to by noticing 
the speech of an opponent in this magnani
mous way and by administering this gentle 
rebuke to mistaken and over zealous friends.
The fact that It gave ungrudging and un
qualified praise to the Government when in 
Ita judgment they took the right course oh 
the cotton duties will give added weight to 
ite censure when it finds it necessary to con
demn the Government’e 
wonder If the day will ever oome when Cana
dian journal» will have the magnanimity to 
give an opponent credit for the good that he 
does and the talent he poeseeeee. At present 
a public man must join the great majority 
before hto opponente can find it in their 
hearts to admit that he possessed uncom
mon ability and that he used it to benefit 
hto country.

will

g

Mr. Hamilton Smith, who seems to be a 
gold mining expert, in a report which he 
has recently drawn up after a close examina
tion of the new African gold fields, gives us 
this information about the world’s output of 
gold :

In 1849 the world’s product of gold was
about £6,000,000. which Increased to some- reciprocity. It was the United States and 
thing-over £30,000,000 In 1863, owing to Canada in matters of trade against the 
the discovery and working of the rich _ ,. „ . n . . .placers of California and Australis : from WOr d’ Qreat Britain of °°"»e inolnded.
1853 the yield steadily declined until in The next three or four years was a period 
1883 it had fallen to lew than £20.000,000. of transition on the trade question with the 
s^i^I.th»ehi11ldh”bdK?0edKlîyo ,e5!? Liberal leader. He was then getting dear 

to thetiew dhooverie'sînSoath Africain til -j* htt P*®*®«tiontot proollvftfti‘«ndf opening 
for 1894 the product has most probably bis mind to free trade ideas. "In January of 
amounted to fully 8,600,000 onnoee 1894 we find him talking to the electors of 
of fine gold, worth over £36,500,000, Quebec in this way : 
mi output) certainly muoh greater n xi -, . .. . ,than that for any previous year in the hie- k Qe,ltleme,,•th® on,ly ,waY bt which Que- 
tory of the world. In 1_853 it was evident IXTLK ‘T pr?îperity , 
that the great yield from both California adopl*1 tb®k pohoy.°f
and Australia would be short-lived, whereas °f1(f£.de“ 1.texUta ln the motjher
the probabilities now are that this great oonntry» old England, 
product of £36,600,000 will be fully main- At Montreal he was both more emphatic 
teined for quite a number of yeare to come ; and more explicit. Hto speech waa not only
ÏE?îîîî,™iepltVf tbi®A^6 and ‘bb be- a profession of faith In the dootrinee of free 
lief, the prloea of commodities generally in * j k , ... . , .use, snob as wheat, cotton, stool, sugar, teade» bn* a renunciation and it may be said 
Iron, copper, etc., are now lower than they “* execration of the protective system, 
have been for the past hundred years, it Here to what he said : 
i“ been generally accepted that one of the I have told yon that our object to to have 
principal cauees of the rise in the price of a ouatomc tariff for revenue onlv Tin.
to'ti^influx^of’jrid1 f849 d°A on the question of protection there ean be

fr°m Cali,®rnla “d no compromise. We stand here against 
msssn^—A*k h 'T ^ J” P"teotlon and in favor of a customs teriff
meaenredby the ounce of gold take ptoee in based upon the principles of revenue and 
the ooming five years I This to a question nothing else. . . . The system of pro-

IsJSÎllfî,0? ^ ^ °f °ï’kfr°m tb6 tootion has been the bane and ourse of &n- 
richest capitalist to the poorest laborer. ada. . . . The Liberal party

When there was so mnoh talk and such free trade on the broad line» such 
great excitement about the yield of gold U«at Britain.] 
forty-two yeare ago, the world’s annual out- Mr. Laurier appears to be very mnoh in 
put was $160.000,000. Now, when there to lo ,e with y» new creed. He to 
very little said about gold discoveries and arden* nnd more emphatio in advocating it 
gold diggings, and even lees excitement, the ‘ban he was in contending for oommeroial 
world’s yield of gold to annually $172,600,- anbm or in pleading for unrestrioted reripro- 
000, and we are informed that It to likely to °*‘y‘ A‘ Waterloo he said with great 
continue at this rate for a considerable time aPPMen‘ earnestness ; 
longer. We are not surprised that eoono- I **7 ‘bat not a cent should be oolleoted 
mists and many who do not deserve to be
styled economists, are speculating as to the batnotacent for protection. When wê 
result of this steady and continuous increase are in power we will relieve the people of 
of the world's store of gold. protection, which to a fraud, a delusion and

a robbery.
And he wae quite as-Impressive in Winnipeg, 
where he said :

I oome before you to-night to preaoh to 
you this new goipel of free trade. I de
nounce to yon the policy of, protection as 
bondage ; yes, bondage, and I refer to bond- 
age in the same manner in which Amerinsn 
slavery was bondage. Sir, our polioy to 
freedom of trade snob as exists In England, 
snob as to practised in Great Britain. I 
propose that we should follow England’s 
example and open our ports to the products 
of the world.

were
ownA COMPARISON.

, Mr, Cheelel * Miller Writes to the editor 
■of the New Ÿork Ttmec with respect to the 
Alliance affair: “ I do not reoall so wanton 
an outrage as happening to any first-class 
power in fif£y years. An apology scarcely 
washes out such an affront.”

We wonder if this Mr. Miller ever heard 
of the outrages committed by United States 
naval officers on British vessels In Behring 
eea. Those officers boarded Britieh vessels 
■on the higt^eeas, searched them, seized them 
and imprisoned their orewe without the 
shadow ol legal authority. The in
sult offered the American flag by the 
Spanish man-of-war is not for a moment to 

■be compared to the insult offered the Brit
ish flag in Behring Sea by naval officers of 
the United States; yet the Americans con
sider themselves aggrieved when the British 
subjects who were treated in this piratical 
way by United States cruisers ask for com
pensation in money for the injuries they re
ceived. The indignation which the Ameri
can citizen feeto and expresses at the bru
tality and ruffianism of the Spaniards to in 
striking contrast with the patience and for
bearance with which the British government 
and British subjects have borne far greater 
insulta and injuries at the hands of. the 
United States while asserting a sovereignty 
over a eea which the best-informed citizens 
of the Republic knew that they did not 
possess. It is not fifty yeare—not the half 
ef fifty years—since servante of the United 
States Government insulted the British flig 
in a manner compared with which the 
Alliance affair to hardly worth mentioning.
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OOL. PRIOR ON TAXATION.

The ready letter writer of the Times in a 
weak attempt to meet the statement made 
by CoL Prior at the nominating convention 
that the average taxation on Imports 
great under the so-called revenue tariff of 
1878 as it to at present, says that “ the rate 
of cue toms duties oolleoted for 1894 95 
averaged over 32 per cent., while in 1878 it 
was a flat 171 per cent.” 
our contemporary for its own purposes 
suppresses a material part of the story. 
What CoL Prior «Id, and what the offidia! 
returns show, to that .notwithstanding the 
protective duties at present levied on arti- 
olee ooming into competition with Canadian 
produote, the free list to so mnoh more com
prehensive now than It wae in 1878 that the 
Importe as a whole—dutiable and free pay 
no higher percentage of duty than that 
levied on the whole imports under the Cart
wright tariff.

Avon Park, Fla., March 19—When the 
Rev. Mr. Robinson, pastor of the Congrega- 
{ational church at this place, stepped out 
nto hto front yard the other morning he 

effigy of himeelf hanging from the 
limb of a tree. It had a placard bearing the 
Inscription : “So may all ministers be 
served who use tobacco.” Avon Park wae 
intended by ite founders to be a model town. 
Liquor cannot be sold in the place, and 
lately there has been muttering* about the 
use of tobeooo. Sunday night the matter 
5*?* *°. in the church. During a
debate it developed that a majority of the 
congregation were in favor of expelling 
every man and woman who used tobeooo in 
hto study. The pastor hurried from the 
oburoh accompanied by such of the oongre- 
gation as agreed with him. During the 
night the Indignation of the anti-tobaooo 
faction increased to enoh a pitch that they 
hanged the offending pastor in effigy. The 
tobaooo users of the town propose to build 
a church of their own, with 
as pastor.

i

ANOTHER WITNESS.

The depression of agriculture in free trade 
Great Britain to perfectly bewildering to 
those who are trying to persuade Canadian 
farmers to accept free trade as it to in Eng
land. At first they tried to deny that the 
depression existed. The Tojronto Globe was 
the first to resort to this dodge. It 
oeeded only in exposing its ignorance or 
demonstrating ita dishonesty. Now they 
all admit the depression, but are straining 
their Ingenuity to find other causes for it 
than free trade. But they are makings 
mess of it. If free trade to ae favorable to 
the farmer ae they say it to, how could agri
culture In Great Britain possibly be depress- 
ed after fifty years of the freest kind of free 
trade Î The very fact that there is agricul
tural depression there after having enjoyed 
the unspeakable advantages of free trade 
for so long a time,knocks all their arguments 
and rose-oolored prophesies in the head. 
Great Britain, according to them, in spite of 
every drawback ought now to be the farm- 
er’s paradise. Bnt it to not. It to, in fact, 
very far in the other . and opposite 
direction. There is no use in denying it. 
The witnesses to prove that the British 
farmer, after fifty years of free trade, to in 
a bad way are too numerous and too respect
able to be gainsaid. Here to 
political witn 
to be for a moment doubted. It to Cham- 
here Journal—the March number, page 86. 
This is what to to be seen -on that

1 wae as

STILL ANOTHER.

The Times on Monday said : “ Between 
the Rev. Mr. Saugstad and the Colonist 
there ties a falsehood, namely, that the 
Times misrepresented what the reverend 
gentleman said.” 
wrong again, the “falsehood” is where it 
wae invented, in the Times office—there 
and nowhere else. Ae for the other 
accusations of the Times they really mpan 
nothing. It to with such stuff our contem
porary pads Ita paragraphs and Ite articles. 
It evidently has always-a stock on hand to 
be used when required, and it is useless to 
attach any particular meaning to it.

,x
As usualNEWFOUNDLAND.

When Newfoundland waa prosperous Its 
Inhabitants would not Ibten to proposals for 
a union with the Dominion of Canada. 
Their dislike to confederation 
countably strong and they appeared to re
gard Canadians with the deepest distrust. 
Newfoundland to now a greatly affiioted 
oonntry. The prevailing hard times are 
not in that colony a mere depression ; they 
have struck it like a cyclone, spreading 
min and deeolation over Its whole extent. 
In their day of adversity theJNewfoundland 
politicians are looking to Canada to place 
their province in a bettor position politically 
and commercially. Is this sudden liking 
for Canada and this confidence in Can
adians confined to the politicians, 
or have they spread to the masses I 
If the politicians, thinking that Newfound
land’s extremity to their opportunity, have 
resolved to take advantage of the present 
ortoto to unite Newfoundland with the 
Dominion without the fall and Intelligent 
consent Of the people, we are very mnoh 
afraid that it will not prove -a valuable 
acquisition to Canada. It to quite possible 
that when good times oome again the New
foundlanders will think that an nnfsl- ad
vantage wae taken of their position. They 
may become discontented and turbulent and 
prove a thorn in the Dominion* side. If,

euo-
|r

. a newOar contemporary towas unac-

1

?
The leader of the Liberal party had an 

Undoubted right to make all these changes 
of opinion and to advocate each of them In 
turn with equal earnestness and eloqnenoe. 
He to a British subject, and there to no law 
on the Dominion statute book making It a 
crime for a man to ehange hto mind or to 
endeavor to persuade hto feliow-eltizene 
to adopt each new creed that he may hap
pen to embrace; but It is, we think, a little 
too muoh to expect that the sensible and 
eelf-reepaotlng men of the Liberal party of 
this Dominion will blindly follow him In all 
hto wanderings.

/

Z A DOWN GRADE.

The year that the Liberal-Conservative 
government was defeated, 1873-74, Canada’s
foreign trade amounted to........... $217,000,000
1876 under Grit incapacity it 

decreased to

!

. 200,000,000 

. 174,000.000 

. 175,000,000 

. 172,000,000 
.... 153,000,000

1876 .
one—a non- 1877 

whose credibility to not 1878 V
London, March 20—In the House of 

Commons to-day, the bill introduced by Mr. 
Timothy Healey, giving to every ratepayer 
In Ireland a vote in the borough in which he 
to rated, passed ite second reading. The 
measure has been brought forward annually

SLSÆ' ElHiSaï
house, Mr. Balfour end other Conservative
STÆ" F -i-

• a* #•••••
8 1879.

An ounce of fact is worth more than 
ton of theory.

• • • • •••••«

. Page :—
The deplorable condition in which agri- 1 

culture, the greatest of our industries, to 
placed, renders any suggérions for its im- 
provement interesting and useful. Snob 
sngmetione were to be found In |the dairy 
exnroition recently held in the Agrionl-

\
Clio.

London, March 20—A monster exhibi
tion of colonial resources will be opened In 
Agricultural hall next July. General Booth, 
of the Salvation Army,-will organize the ex- 
hibit of Canadian produce.

Xhe World’s Ottawa special save : “ De- 
eplto local talk in, favor of a session, know- 
ing£nwinatot that an election to more thanMr. Robinson
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CAPITAL NOTES. NATIONAL BANK SUSPENDS.
Ml of 185 feet. Mr. ft. Bonnhr,"» well 
known practical man, U appointed foreman 
of the claim.

AMERICAN NEWS.Kansas City, March 19.—With

Oomp,lcat,on8 WiUl BeeP«*et to the | Fire at Royal City Mtils-Iron Mines

E^EBE I —-=r-
of the bank e statement on March 5, depoel- -, . , „ , * oorreepondent at Boom del Toro, United
tow have been withdrawing their deposit*. .7 Britain s Clabn <« Territory I Illegal Sturgeon Fishing-Wood tor sûtes of Colombia, under date of March 
loffi«r!rfdZw‘(ll“k T appa?“t ®° lar“llhe P- 8 • ** ««“““F Paper Making-Spring Pros- 13, aay. the identification of General Caur-

’XX’&ffiZ Thr“ttM »» u, Cariboo. .» a™. «.«. ed. i. c

oame to their aaabtanoe with a loan, A meet- —I ------------- Boom del Toro, la complete. Several let-
!”£"{ th?I Clewing House Association wu Waseington, March 30.—It la probable «Dedal ta the OomwhtJ ter* were found on hU body addressed to
of theWN»tloMd Bank* of Vaneas'ctoT th»1 A,nba*a<lor Bayard will be Instructed YABcêcTEE. hWiS*!? w 4®l®-&“n’ I°dlv*dueb also N*w York, Maroh 18.—Among the oabto
President Chick said : «« We paid out^w by °*bl® *° °*U the attention of the British VAIfoonvTO M fi/h”6/, d?to8 ,th” P^ngew who arrived to day on the Ward
•60 000 and Mw that we cuuld not Zï government to the ultimatum addressed to ~ ^ î° of the b£Z5Z? M to fell ‘he ,ta“ ,teamer Soguwno. from H.van* warn
WethnLd«d&n.h!in re^^hlDg WM done Blague, *«1 to ask for an explanation of ‘k br*^?’ ,houted t “Fire the town," and^retoi f’®”1 Prominent Cuban planters, who were

rtmdinô^ suJ600#0^ t® P^tusin British purposes. The Britlah embasev hM I î””*,8" about 8:30 this morning. The named Gsrto poured oil on a building be- toroed. they My, to flee the oountry to ea-
«lions te^.ln n^w,?l the banks were reoeived no information vet m to kUn ^Mtod by hteam, and m there were tween Wilson’s store and the barracks and ”*§* outrages iwrpetrated upon their persona

«. but the feeling WM not ‘ ®“‘ y„, M 40 “* Inostoves in the building it is difficult to ,teuok • mstoh, bat wu shot dMd in his “d property 6, the government tr^pe in
nsrauentiy declined the m»tum of Great BriUin to Nicaragua for the trace the cause of the fire The kiln is awoke. The government soldiers oaptured the affected dbtrics of Cube. Ooe of them,

SS?- tF ~^K£",biïK!-~b5 ssartita-wst:
°1 Anromfee^emW ofb,rh” îr m may k^handl^thron^h lebj!*®1' ,took in the drying room «d^ the kiln cost that Garza expected to have a larger force •“dfioal|y«ooeeding in eluding the vltfU

A prominent member of the KansM City be handled through the Britiah author- $5,000. The entire mill nronxrtv is «all than that which appeared at Boom Î?0® ot the government officiais he reached
Chief Justice Strong and Dalton Mo- ttoof'tht^timJ fi«k of wTh® Uf?,aida' ad rise" th^amb^tdo^he /* H ^ in»"ed with Messrs. McInni.P&? Richards1, J" U P°“lble he anticipated that the S*!*"*’ wh®re h® *PP~led to the United

Saturday. Mr. McCarthy said he would ^ 1b*Pkv"'°^iL h*ve *° tliquidate “Th*’ subieot'Mat'b^^^d^d'.Jb^- fire the team of one of the engines r« d|ers have arrived from Colon. The toUl San Francisco, Maroh 20.—Fire broke
be compelled to bring the Chlii'e ruling be- wuTi^JïïlfeS f2r. eo™e A.Ua.a" JI ^ h>?dl*d w*th great I »w,y, md besides smashing a plate glw «cord of the battle is eleven dMd, twenty, ont this morning et 1 30 o’clock in the
fore a higher tribunal, whereupon Sir Hen^ ins!during the panic, it !^s dwbriuf then ««m^h tfieMtempt Mr BayTrd^T ttTenJn” broke the ari. of 8e,^”fn^w^nde^'dfe. PŸhTpri. g"® «>*» of the Imrg. cooperage of Kilbonnt
n^rthwalnX-y^on" fobabTe^U éî TS IJStSSS^SSt  ̂ *7^ “Twm

Ottawa, Maroh 19 -1 rob-oommlttee of but owing to the fact that much ^ th. boundary di.put. between Great “ JamM BooL wheuThe,^v““ Ghe“ m Stob!“ ,of tbT« Dolmont.
mutee oi of tbia ie represented by paper and real Brlwin «d Ventsuela wlU teat his diplo- ThecommitMe aunointed bv the onnnnil were given them Ld .hey were told to fight 7!„ nR, .00mP‘ny «djoining. In the latter

estate, it will be very slow for collection. ma‘i.° abilities to the utmost to msintaln to consider the advisability and nrZuth.âhi?1 or d,e ThU story b not credited There « 21 bm!™®?» *** ot whioh Perished in the
In fact, the oloring of the bank can hardly “>rd,al relations with the government to by of Msbttog^the^aZem“^ of ?he Ouma wa® but one Colombian to the party. Ti! Tbe *°?® U eetimated at »b®nt NO,-
be termed a failure, but simply a gradual ^bloh he Is accredited, while persisting in I hnmwt in lmnnimr «.ua u„n— » ^ thought it was merelv a nllUoino flTncj; I ^ ^ith small insurance,dying out Therob but littiVdouK that ^«-Pon if Attention thee? dbagfe^ 10^3^^ rid to^heTayM t “ ? * pUUgtog Washington, March 20.-It b unoffi.

withinterest'for^hèirmaney^althoughittuay I* «• Apprehended here, in view of the ch^fn* HMn.eTh Thb^wili W“i CANADIAN NEWS wtoL'!^ “*» ?" 8p“Uh ®,nUter
be some time before the/get their p“y ” «ffmenu made in parliament yesterday b£ W“l U 1 tovln6 »f WJkWo. will be Liberal to politic. It appears that
The current opinion expressed among bank- Slr Edward Gray, the parli.menfryse^re Th2 CnndnTTL. a.. ^ ------------- tÏTS^uaT^^fv*11® r®lwrt ^
era and others who have Information on the ^ tor foreign affaire, that Mr. Bayard B C mdïôlm i™ '™.0, h>nd’ (Special to the Oolonmt.1 uoverom.^t ®i“Ut®rwiU b® recalled by hb
matter fixes the amount that will be realized hM Already met with a check in hb I vL™' T*”®* D“tK,m' Wtkktpv^ iq d t . t Soveroment upon the suggctioa of Secre-
by stookbolders at from 25 to 40 per cent âttomPt to push the arbitration mat- be®n l?,Dd,ed by •“ ^“«ioan Winnipeg, Maroh 19—Rev. Louis Lan- Uary Gresham The minister, it b said, hM
on their holding, of stock. Cashiw Rule! tor- This would be very unfortunate «0^7»^^^ i 5'tabli^ b'on 8®vln wm finally oonseorated Arohbbhop of b““ 8®Hty of no Imprudente whioh would

ssajissss sun's texPxKES-r 5 sssisïa its, sss£ sssTsxsœr&t r - s- .t »a."ttfu-fis. va .tbb ^JSs'wt-M’asa: assSSSSS Sw? ^ «Bank of C vmmeroe. He Is also notifying olrolee here that the signs are certainly wiii be taken AnHr*le S!F which ®’Ather Drummond read the papal bill. I etlv» e ^ ^ *
the wholesale merchants of thb city that omlnoas of approaching trouble to the South, nr Brodie -h1*”6 Archbishop Begin of Quebec preached the ï/î™ âI^?n8 î®®m«n from Portland to San
this bank will honor their cheeks If they so wUh Britbh warships bound for Nicaragua attenctodtha ’iP~.fe^,0“ally ««rmon, and the deacon and sub deacon who For **• ^ years ooMt
desire. 7 bo collect indemnity under duree, with» beHoubtoZ^^ n,^.^be laet~" Ta,t®d ”Pon th® oonsterattog bbhop were “®“baY”°tlvfd «25/‘»>e»‘b, but sn to-

Bank Examiner Galdreth was appointed French war vessel bound for La Gnayra, Lr>0k 0'f thetto hnllete “y" w® the1Rev- Father Langevin, brother of the u ®71!‘ ^Î^J® d?™*nded- . Several orowe
temporary receiver. The capital stock of Venezuela, to take the expelled French ores on the br^t^nd* ten7h 11® ooœpl.®1t Arohbbhop, and Rev. Father Godwin, so- h*I .u ® k ken11frf,n T*®*®1® "“dT for f.
the bank is $1,000,000. with assets at face mtnieter aboard, leaving a wide breach of Z0t. «dlhatti?. J,tal P«rior of Oblate Fathers, of Montreal. bu,î.lhey ,bav" ®.U been replaoed. The last
value amounting to nearly $2,000,000, of diplomatic relations, and with other Euro- 0P„,L. dbeotlv^lttrlhn^W^ e®*elî® ‘r°m àmon8 the other prominent cleric present 't',kf®T°^lthlnn‘10“ ®nd5d wJth th® blowing
whioh $170,000 is cash on hand and due IP6»11 nations threatening to follow Great wound. di 1 y ttttribut»ble to the gun were, Archbishop Duhamel, Ottawa ; Arch-1 f J. hn Curtbl • s**lor boarding house, 
from other banks. ’ Brlteln’s example in coercing the small Gen- 1 ° bishop Grandto, St. Albert ; Bishop La- Ior me wa?,°eTer fixed on Anybody, but

tral and South American republic into the wkstisimx»» fle?,be» Three Rivers ; Bishop Gra- "T!® gHDhe/a y ,aid *tl th« door of the
payment of debts and todemnitic. „ ST MI WATER. velle, Nicolet ; Bishop Gabrielle, I °nlo°- ^ Ship ownershaveso far refused to

Washington, March 20—The prospect Westminster, Maroh 20.—The esteem to Ogdeneburg ; Bishop Bmard, Val- aooede “ the demand. Within a few day*
Madrid, Maroh 20 —The Spanieh mir is-1 “««“s oomplictions whioh threatens the whioh the late Mr. Kirkland, of Ladner’s leîfield i Bishop Descelles, St. Hya- a 8eneral «eAmen • strike will be declared,

try has resigned to consequence of the Uo,6ed States through probable European wm held wm shown by the large number of Canon Barill, Three Rivers ; Canons I Seattle, Wash., March 20.—Murderer

day, when all the reporter* withdrew from prlnoiple laid down to the Monroe doctrine -in „ ¥areha11 ?{“0,^,“,d Mf Herring febre and Rev Mailett, Montreal ; Father A, , 6 h 1111 '"rounded
the house as a protet against the offioial de- that especial cabinet conference wm held at J|vi0 elPP7® eX-A d' Fales *“ th® comin8 Gaillard, O M I., Lowell, Umi ; Rev. “d îb. °®P*nre !• certain. The man oap-

^ fence made by the minister of war ■ of tha Itbe Wbit® Hons® this afternoon to disousa 1 ° F.nten^wSlr w inV a u,k t , Goffreon, C S.V., Montreal; Rev. Father S.7d.aî.Anbu” laib nl8bb turns out to be
Washington, March 20. — Hawaiian 7 ., . , . W , ! , I the subject. There is no doubt what-1 Falk-Erliok6on»ArohibaId, Jamie-1 Langevin, Montreal, brother of Archbishop; I Kltoefelder.the horse thief, and not

Minister Thurston declines to either affirm offices of El Glhbo ® th^nroZ^®0 #e<Lthe ?V8rv ^ th® Babieote Are tensiderodbnr,nAed®r"°“’?Z^e“ an,d B®*' Lamariohe, representing Archbishop of ?,a,r8lar Williams. Blanok hM been heard 
e ., , °e* "f Ulobo, the organ of Senor I by the President and Secretarv nMaham I, ra ,wew yesterday fined $20 each for fish-1 Torontd, and udwards of one hnniirml 0 ^ oae or *wo pieces where he asked foror deny the report that Gresham has Mked LMtelM. The ministers decided to rerign m of much greater lm£j? te thfe ï&i‘îL!4"?®°n T*»! “î®8*!,.8!?'- Th« others. BoomtogP0f oannon annoimoed^e ^,’P*?1”? ,orT‘tl“d immediately taking

his government to resell him. Chairman ®?Pday SagMte enntry than the AUianoa incident or thZ t,P ^, ab dUtriot court conclusion of the ceremony, and the Arch- 60 the woods. Heavy rain has been faUing

zrrrs ^aat3«’arm: Ef 125^5 sr ^ «sSsir solely between Gresham and the minis- nothl. intention toSsume th?ti.ri,hip o£l t-ro^Ln"^^'’^’. °‘ prl“-fTheHawallan barque Leahi, with $S *88 ^ wm TîÏÏf {riU ^blvto.^Tlt
reasons * wby* GrrahauT^had ^ Mkod^fer the will ^^«^^0^ Gr“ hlm^SterotVy LriUkTt'to ^the” Bron^ÆJdsy8" FrM,OUO° th®‘.todente of St. Bon.faoe* college. ^utu^J“

•rEd’FLT®îs^ba*®Mn,dxt/9-CuitomiooUeo-dpr.dtrsrv^iÈtÆ

senators in the Hawsiton cable scheme. Madrid, it wiU be recalled, resigned that arrange the Mosquito tribes with th^RriMAh Paper MAnuf»otaring Co., it to the oity ar- Quebec, Maroh 19.—Cardinal Taschereau I others snowed to making hit wav ont of the
0M»rhya d thal Tbnrston had not ap- poritlon yesterday. While the council wm government to .^« MtiriactoAr te the ""«h-gfor the purohMe of wood for hi. to-day celebrated the twenty fourth anni country. 8 W*7 °B‘ °‘tb®
—ilofMM^won^toiany ‘fi ^nted* I Gr®®‘ BriBato’e uldmatum I .“roriMthàtTero wero n^^mo'rTZ^ '"T?7 °‘ *1 ““®®~«®“ ®® bfehop. HU Washington, Maroh 20.-S«, a tor Frye,

other subject to whioh the government oi whether the officers were summoned by »eNe“pufstondof“MrD^ZtohIlth7ni2(Hf0h mil^ 1,1 Ciuisde «“«ng how valnable C«tZ wto^iSs ThU Attendeii who U a leading member of the senate
Hawaii was totereeted. General Dominquez, the mtoUter of wm, or wmuTm Ü from BlSfiSdi and the ,*. dien woodl’ ®®P«®‘4 -pr-oe, Me in toe hrid^a U^e whtoh wM .Ttend^TvTL7 m,tt®® o{ tb® foreign relations, remarked to-

•taStfÿïïsï “az z: tit su JSyzs "“>»-■» suss .tnt i'uiteti -- ». -a*, -a -L-v ~ j-- -7»" —»*

BMÆstasMashr “œr'f£Lmatton"o°hefrhiendï>nnfnhifnrnlehi,lg TfcZro eym.psth,z® the rioters Monroe doctrine it oan be seen how alowto Nanaimo, March 20 —After sticking for Ur8«»‘ being interested to the ex- over an(Tteke%o«e*rioa^f OnS? "w.
f " Me‘to ?ebï^rieMa^ 8œ^f tto b«”tb® i-r, to th. Molnne. /mo- ^ °f 84°’00?- „ _ Lrtatoly ought 'that°!UlSd'toW
the house committee on foreign affaire, U restoration^f the monarchy. DPhe queen L^stoüftv^WMder U00** «»•« reported that they were nnable , KlNG8T0N> March 19.-During the loe- ^ r““^dif°®t our Pow^loos as they should
said to have been considerably provoked at regent U much affected. 9 vanteoe**that ^tohe ' “7 , to agree. At 7:30 they reported six to six boet raoe* Cornellne MHlsn, proprietor of .h?'1“d “ n^^ÜUy.iî L6* "V ,hoe14
Thurston a activity in matters brought be- Senor SagMta and his colleagues, with the sponsorship whlohthe United atitei^eov11 After tb*y were discharged by the judge the the Thousand Islands house, had his leg conquest ’’ PP°rtunity to acquire it byr 
ore ccugress, and the sto^ goes that he exception of the mtoUter of war, decided to I erumeut holds over the South AmeXnlnd Iiarymen ,tated th®6 they stood eight, to I broken, and Martin WaUh, a ton year old ° p9”!";„ _ „ L ■

told Gresham of Thurston s frequent pro- resign directly they were apprUed of the I Central American republics. In the Vane ,our ,or eo9aittal, »nd thought if they had I *ad, reoeieed severe injuries by being struck I ÇoldmbüS, Gs., Maroh 20.—A oyolone-
senoe at the capital, and the belief that he feeling among the military. It hM been zuelan affair the United States uovernm„nt b®®” out Another hour or two they would witb » «kate. and tremendous rein storm vtolted thU eeo-
UtroHonwith8f2teOPPdnfint® °‘ ïhe admfa- '®1arD®.d 'h4” the «liit»ry deputation that finds itself opposed to suth steong adver4^V® r®nder6d * Terdio1 “not guilty." Beaverton, Maroh 19.-The Dion block, tio“ thU morning. The cyclonic dUturb- 
the flfc!Zr r f U,e ?n ^ ,ed tb® oounoil formulated conditions eariee m Great Britain, France, Germany fhf oa,e now 8°ee over to the regular m whioh were eight shops, and two adjoin- anoe wm greatest to Giraid, Ala. No toes
nv .tetement ^ l° Bake “ "itb Belgium m an tooîdenteî fect^ 7' building, owned by John Csmero/snd °f life is reported, hut the damage to

any statement. FLla°at,?.ntf tfa*. «•*«,»» ««that aooordtog to The settlement of the claim of Great ME.ss.T7.as™ - Dunoen MoRae, were destroyed by fire to a Perty is oonslderable. AU the bridgito,
the militMy code those who slander the I Britain to oertato Vénézolan territory ie the I ^ «DBêKBLM MOBTH. high wind to-day. Girard were swept away. 8
Î™7 bb!°“*b th® press ought to be tried main cause for alarm, and to thU ii added QüeaNBLLB Mouth, March H.-There is Yarmouth, N 8., March 19 —The Globe I Pomeroy, O., March 20.-At . mam
nfJ .^| t' |U1' ,7h Aooardirg to the the prospect that Germany wUl send wm- every prospect of an OMly spring for Carl- hotel wm unroofed by fire early yesterday, «rotina this afternoon Ann i ,

»«uoh matters ought to be submit- .hip. to ^^Heot a large amount of money I boo. The Fraser is opened up whioh will IL KlN08T0N- Marob 19.-Thr^ dwelll^ ”7 ^ 8 ^ 800,00,1 œto®”^
ted to a jury. The supreme court decided I guaranteed German contractors for the oom minimi., «.a, a *7 flPl . houses and boet houses were consumed by tbe Pomeroy district resolved to strike
tofavor ofoivU procedure. Despite this, «motion of the Central Venezuelan ^ minimise the danger from floods, as ImI fire at Battlefield this morning. The losww agalvetv ,proK?ed ;edaoti°n of i of a cent 
the minister of war, conforming to the de- road. France and Belgium have a common yeY L,iver wm closed so much longer, amount to about $3 000. ***£•}• They demand two cents. Thu
sire of the offioers of the garrison, proposed ground for action disturbing to the peace of “mLwe h,ad “° April freshets. Quebec, Maroh 19. — The two vnnna tr ke *® ®bteady to effeot.

posed this prooedure. whereupon Prime ments have protested against the expulsion Inp* and we bear °f many othe" °» fcbe way. to °‘ A®18®^ Jobn Zrtv*7 Th»”8 P?“îderabl® damage to prop-
Minister SagMta deolMed it wm impossible and Frsnro willroud ,5 veLeltoteke A *ew “®" bave ooipe without means of any ^ el0ree d®partmentl at SbyL ^bre® J,lb*ldren ,n >® /‘reel were
for him to continue longer to office. -AH the their envov. home ThZ MnnTr^nt^? bind, and that olaw, would do well to stay the citadel. blown some distance and badly injured,
ministers then tendered their resignations, and its ramification's contain ample authority out of Caribo°- No one need come without Kingston, MMoh 19.—Four students oi H.nngaZd^dZltorf^îaî.7 f"»?1“w 40 eeverel
Marshal CsmpMsssumed command of the L fe said, for the United StatL to dfeMav ,ome.meane.»1 least enough to keep them a Queen’s University connected with the "»■ mm.^n 80 boueee w*r®
garrison to-night. an active Interest to the thre.tentog sttifude ™0nth or.two- Cariboo, ha. all the work- cent theft of book, have reoeived their pun- ÏLHT&* “d ®“

■--------------------------------- 1 of Great Britain and Germany, «d while Î?8?*“ ?be require*, and they mo all prao bhmenfc Two have been expeUed, one ' °f negroee eUghtly tolar«d-
the probable action of France and R->ijH--1 tt0“t mtner!» ”lth, » knowledge of the suspended for the remainder of the present 
does not seemingly oome with the soope of I °°u,,tT’ and wbo bave waited aU winter, term, and the other reprimanded.

Madrid, March 19 —The missing wm- I the dootrine, It is understood to be the ?-xp^f Tf 10 0®“Jn®n0® *°rb to the spring I Toronto, MMoh 19.—The preUminarvI „ ' ------
ship Reina Regent has been found near the b®liaf , Pf ‘bis government that aU Gap^ and ^«ItMIste‘tin" «Ïa ItrU1 of the Hyama brothers for the murder ^INNIreo» Mar«h 18—(Special )-Thr
Strait, of Gibraltar. The ship had ronk to fnoo^tZ it ^ ^« “he mroThe“need f« ^haWork to ".L®1 Cl ^elU w“ «romed yesterday Preliminary eervioee in connection with the
shoal water and He. h.lf submerged. ‘site, to *LZS?£Z sevlrZl ^ Cariboo. 7 * Afternoon, Merer. Welland snd' Gosoh, .onreoretion of Archbishop Lsngevto began

Cadiz, March 19.—The Spanish cruiser and such amalgamation Is likely to beget a Lu8®nator ?Ud 4 building a new store at feom^NewYork! PThe°^rst Vitnese rllZhd ®âr*7 tb*® ®°™b1g« »nd throeghout >ke day 
Alfonso arrived here this moçntog. Shelve on the^rt of all te Ltendfheb I ^ oorn"1:of ^ ^ fireatl, I TZmS.d^dthatwhentïa^eto^ I num®m« addr««®® were prreented from the
found the Reina Regent atBilfi Aooltunos, dominions. The oonf erenee at the White , p to® “d he* ^®at ““J®P; waa ontiTe hôokfe oonld not oome off. He congregation and the CathoUo Institute to
where she had rouk. Only about eighteen £oure £day wm neoresarily of /strictly Q^lto nJed supp!^ w“ » eai,mak®r b7 trade «d M repaid the Arohblshop.eleot, and a rcception wM
toohes of her mMts were visible above the *eoret oharaotor, but It Is learned on good 3 J”. ■upP‘,®®>M Mr; the warehouse elevator. Undertaker Hnm tendered the lredina^ «WMsnrfioe of thewater. The croire, ha. re- authority that nothing definite wm ^rewl ^TreUre flonTmUltj .“rew”^ ph«y fia ” evîLre M Zrid^fekn^h to. *1 i^tLl^elStf $v^
S"? ItUtoZ^a0» of” thTc^of ^ - which I. Sng out ln^St e£Igh £ tSXt&T* “d 40 W.*1U ment Houre to th? af ternoom The^S.
the Reina Regent hM been loat^Not a BACK TO AFRICA I bnMd boueee for the hundreds of new oomère I ” b vriJ d- °ratian "j11 take place to the cathedral at

.V® A av AH RIGA. we expect shortly. . Cayuga, Maroh 19.—The by-election to I Bonifsoe, the oeremooy beginning at-
arrived at any port nor h J? stogie tody Savannah. Ga., Maroh 20—ThU after- J®*®®*** “®*? tb® atr ®nd fe oan assure Haldlmand county to day for a member of of th?rettod?ijto?’W?hfe!2d,D8|0*P®^ 
rtTodffir ^ nOCn th®D“-h —«Horre.with 197 mtS" 0^^°^ 0r
Divers wlU^toseent down bv th. Alfer.re for “®8r® >m»8rAnte, steamed down the river on moot to a man for Mr. Mara. M P„ who 1. a Senn, tto Patron of Industry orofldato "ow“d,oha$n whioh the Arohbbhop wilt 
she ™™«s of îîmovto^ th? ber tong voyage to Liberie, The deck, were Canadian, an able roeaker and hM proved by whom he wm defeated at thebatero> !L®e,7t>ie °?“®®retlon have been rent by
snnkeneMo The between of the cmirer °r°wdedwitb «migrante and their baggage, hb ability in the Housyqf Commons and oral sleotion. friends from Montreal. An official robe ha»
?? ...ÜTP;.,ndn7r,^...^ i ^ Tb® .wharves along the river were I won hb spurs years s^, but we shall be I --------------- -- ■ I tore» preeented by the St. M.ry’s oonvent,
toe to&lted^y?d.J^r.ht2i^he Sto1 h?d OTOTdef with n®8rees and whites. Thon- glad to welcome Mr. Bostock, M it will give London, Maroh 20.-Fr.noU Seymour a”!*/?5® "b®.bf the St. Bonifsoe convent.
“g ^.2751 Mdsmlkrete^k^A «ÎTJÜa ®“d®.of ?®8ro®* ®bwred the emigrants, who a zest to the meetings and a greater trtomph Stevenaon, M P., ohalrman oftheA?eloZ A ”aboh “d *»•» Me the gift of Sk Mary’s 
tetoun^f8“bde t>metim?.«ti cheers, while their leader waved to Mr. Mara. OppSrition b the Ufa of poll- Arm.nisn’Assool’.tionon “ h.lf of the |fflto bM P"^d

.® I™®ago‘t.w“ a lar8® American flag. I tics m of business and It will amuse veterans Armenians, will present to Mr Gladstone b,Dv P®SPto ot 8e- Bonifsoe.
remedv thb the position of’some o^'her mi Fb® emigrants are bi excellent shape for to polities to heM the flight* of fancy to I when the latter returns to London the an-1 Bobert Rogers, who bre been making ail'

iTmen 0,ew numb®r «» officer, their new Ufe. Many of them h.ve oon- .tiens at once. The lumber b being h.ubd change for the better. The Suuî^he de- "Y «i® "«rrow.
and ,B*n• riderebie money. They were given land by I to the ground and a two and a half mUe olares, b no longer worthy the ------ iUA gm»*Mm*n bom Lake wve.

the Liberian government. V I ditch begun. The claim oonsbts of one I diplomatic usage or Christian tnlerinna 1 that settlers living noM the lake are beimr
Some ofthem have been singing songs of I hundred and sixty acre*. ' The n~~rl h 1 lp>‘* Prirmiirr premiere thali y*»»» tto gin-1 llft>ubed a8*h> j^nigh watM. 

praire and preying on the^ wharf while I forty fret deep, with a bred elate Mro*. peb are formaUyywenMto Mm?^.8^ r —•—
waiting for the steamer to complete ite The average pay b 4SI rente per oubio yred. turn to London he will deliver » rallying 19-—Oampbell
««go. I The water oonmets of 1,000 Ehw With a | address on behalf of the Armroi^ 781 Sg “Of" •”»**•* forth# .posher-
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Prorednre to Be Followed In the 

Matter of the Remedial Order 
on Manitoba.

Æ
'* Senatorial Excitement Abont the 

“ Alliance ” Affair—epanish Min
ister Leaving Washington.

- ....... 4 (v

Seattle’s Escaped Desperado Still at 
Large-Coast Sailors Again 

to Strike.

GARZA DIED GAME.
■
M a
1It Will Be Attested in Presence of 

the Cabinet—Atlantic Mail 
Service. :.j-'

■(From Our Own Correspondent)
Ottawa, Maroh 18.—The cabinet spent 

several hours to-day to examining legislation 
bearing on education to Manitoba, and the 
same matter will be taken up at the meeting 
to morrow.

Sir Frank Smith, although still sick, came 
down from Toronto for to-day’s meeting of 
the cabinet.

Chief Justice Davto and hb two eons m- 
rived here to-day.

The government have reoeived no tofor^ 
motion that the Imperial authorities have 
decided to allow the Canadian copyright
act.
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the oounoil consisting of Hon. Messrs. Fos
ter, Angers and Montague were at work 
last evenisg and thb morning drafting a 
remedial order to the matter of the Mant 
toba school question, with Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tapper’s report m the basis of their 
operations. They completed their task and 
it is understood that the order will be 
signed by Hb Exoellency and forwarded by 
no ail to morrow afternoon.

Ottawa, Maroh 20,—The Governor-Gen
eral this morning signed the minute 
of Counoil recommending the issue of a 
remedial order to the Manitoba school 
It wm expected that the order would be rent 
to Winnipeg to day but the Intention is to 
fallow the practice that prevails to the 
privy oounoil to the mother oountry. 
When an order is Issued by Her Majesty-in- 
Council it is done with the Queen and a 
quorum of her mtobtere present, and there
fore when the formal order on the Manitoba 
government is finally attested by Lord 
Aberdeen hb cabinet will to with him. 
Hon. A R Dickey has not yet returned 
from New England. He will be back to
morrow, when the meeting will take place.

The government is asking for tenders for s 
diroot steamship service between Canada 
and Antwerp, fortnightly ,:to summer and 
monthly to winter.
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SPAIN’S MINISTRY RESIGNS
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WHITNEY WAXES WROTH.
:ViNew York, Maroh 18 —The foUowiog 

cablegram wm reoeived by the New York 
Times to day from William C. Whitney, 
ex-secretary of the navy, to reply to a 
sage sent him by ChMles R. Miller, the 
editor of the Times : “ To the editor of the 
New York Times : Naples, Maroh 18 —I 
reply to your dispatch m follows : In con
sidering what should be done concerning 
the outrages perpetrated by the Spanish 
man-of-war to firing on the AUianoa1 
one faot should not be lost sight of. It wu 
deliberate and with fall knowledge of the 
sot. It b oertato that no person in oom- 
msnd of any wm vessel to the world would 
be ignorant that firing upon a merchant ves
sel of another nation on the high wm in 
time of peace would violate the law of na
tions. There b not a subordinate officer 
of any man-of-war to the world 
who has not been sufficiently instructed to 
know that. It is therefore a oase of wilful 
insult to the American flag and people. I 
do not recall so wanton an outrage as hap
pening to any first glass power to fifty years. 
As apology scarcely wipes ont such an 
affront. The troth b we have hap
pened to oome to for a piece of 
the general brutality and ruffianism 
that holds Cuba. The thing is a relic of the 
middle ages. It b a disgrace to n* that Ure 
at our doorstep; it makes my blood toil for 

Of course they will apologise elabor
ately and dboipltoe the offiosr, but when we 
are looking toward him the general terror
ism whioh holds Cuba down while they suck 
her blood will have been substantially In
creased at our expense. You oan gsthM 
what my opinion is. What the government 
should do is another matter. The President 
in snob matters is generally a safe person to 
follow, but m you ask my opinion, there 
it is.”
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Newfoundland's Heps.
London, Maroh 19.—The government 

stated in the Commons to-day that the 
Canadian and Newfoundland governments 
had agreed to hold a conference at 
Ottawa for the purpose of dfeenering 
the question of the admission of the latter 
into the Dominion. It waa not known 
whether the dbpute regarding tha French 
fisheries will be dboosted at the conference.

|

London, Maroh 19 —The bill to enable 
the colonise to enter into preferential trade 
relation* with each other wae read a second 
time to-day.
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PI ttTbc Colonist to oompUtoand consider It a grievance. 
Now, sir, I am not finding fault with this 
decision as a matter of law. I how to It; 
not only do I bow to It, but I believe It to be 
perfectly right as a matter of law. No 
other interpretation ooold be given to fibs 
w°rds of the Act of Parliament, In my judg

Mr. McCarthy might have added that this 
Act of Parliament was, in effect, the Treaty 
of Confederation between Manitoba and the 
Dominion, and was doubly binding on those 
who were the parties to it. It is to be 
•peeled as law, and good faith requires it to 
be striotly observed.

Our readers see that np to the present 
time the action of the Government on the 
Manitoba sohool question has been in the 
strictest souse nou-polltioaL It has not, as 
a Government, given an opinion on any of 
the points in dispute. It has left them to 
be decided by tribunals which have no 
political leanings—tribunals which look 
upon the questions submitted to them simply 
as questions of law, and whloh have consid
ered them irrespective of their bearing upon 
governments or political parties. As the 
Government has heretofore dealt with this 
question impartially and without reference 
to politics, is it not reasonable to oonolude 
that it will now deal with it In the same 
spirit, and do what Its members consider 
best, not for this party or that party, but for 
the people of Manitoba, and Indeed for the 
people of the whole Dominion, who feel so 
lively an interest in its settlement.

enter upon a struggle which cannot poesibly 
do them any good. The competition of the 
present day hae been oompered to war, and 
It Is getting mere and more tike war every 
year. The conteste it gives rise to and the 
sacrifions It requires are dreadful to 
template. •

The motion was carried, and Aid. WU- 
Uame, MoLellan and Macmillan were named 
as the committee.

weald inter- THE WORLD OF SPORT.
FRIDAY. MARCH SS. iff*.

The James Bays’ Ball to Be Held 
In April-Regatta Ar

rangements.

Aid. Williams' Curfew Resolution 
Meets With the Approval of 

the CouneiL

GOOD FOR MISCELLANEOUS.
Ald. Williams’ motion for a $60 reward 

for the oonviotion of persons breaking win
dows and fences and otherwise damaging 
property was carried unanimously.

As the filter plans are to he here in a few 
days, Aid. Williams diked that his soheme 
for a flume to Elk lake be laid over. This 
was assented to. ■

gas jet at the olty council meeting last BU£h,,or lh,e police force if they had to *“• managing committee of the James Bay 
night, the new light having been put in by dulv^for‘ them r£L 7k “V? I ,° Ae,oei“ion’ held “>® club
way of illustration by Mr. F. J. Dalby, who Chinese gambling houses to* Chtoütown °8~a 6led for
for the Auer Light Co. asked that the olty w^ere men, boys and even women bought I *0n 8 anDua *• aad the
adopt the light. The letter was referred to “oket8- J6 time the ‘«potioe got a p.r°ep*ote ‘he re8atta of the North Pa- 
the electric light committee for a «port. ÜÏÏI£taione?™ffdîhbdltv’ " * ^ Ht it“°0L °f, Amaten.r 0ar8œeD' to

Drake, Jeokson A Helmoken wrote asking His Worship asked if the state of things enthusiMtioa^v^eb tod*1” a* 
a refund of $732 60 for the owners of lots was as Aid. Wilson said, why had not some “î- .v * 7 debafced- APril 19 will 
121 and 415 for sewer construction in 1892 cl6lEen °^ne forward with a complaint. w,tne8e the «"ooiation’s annual ball, and a 
from the nroœrt» to ik. u i „ „ Ald. Wilson—If you want to go to-night oommlttee composed of Messrs. H. D‘St'** ,01 preit, Helmoken, M.P.P,, a. J. DCUta. w. a

the owners of the Five Sisters’bldok • he Arn . . ... power to add to their number, to look after
did not oonsider the city liable. The letter rw^i „£™DOB wanted to know why the ail arrangements for the event.•sasiahrBsgaa.. SEa L^'jaryvaav-j:

-trus tsz l° ass
exohange of old men from the city home to ’ 6 ha<1 lime 10 repor1, f^m *he wide interest token in thie regatta
the Kamloops home, were referred to the tradb licbnsbs all along the coast. In the aeeooiation
home oommlttee. The revenue by-law amendment by-law .Included all the représentative

The Secretary of the James Bay Athletic comiD£! op. aquatic clubs of the North Pacific
Association wrote, suggesting that If there AlBi Macmillan said ite intention was ^oaBt> aIt ot whom will send their 
is to be a Queen’s birthday celebration thie do away with injustioe and inequalities ï*Pre8entatives here for this occasion, 
year, a preliminary meeting be soon called. taxation. For instance, it was not fair “xoursions in connection are already spoken 
The matter was referred to the Mayor who t*latl. a wholesaler had to pay $100, when a °* will doubtless aid in attracting the 
said that all the olty could spare would have ret®iler, perhaps doing a greater business, °rowds. The visiting delegates who have
to be spent on the poor this year. 80t off witb'$10, and a seller for an Eastern I ”®en 1° ti*6 olty making arrangements for

T. C. Sorby directed attention to an fl°U8e paid nothing. Then the lawyers, I ?“e reKatta have now all returned to their 
alleged mistake in the laying of a branch t*,ou8l1 there was a clause to tax them I o0™®1- H. D. Helmoken, M.P.P., has been 
sewer to lot 463, belonging to Hon. W. J. 50 for conveyancing, escaped, while aPPomted commodore of the regatta, J. 
Macdonald, and asked that it be rectified! other conveyancers had to pay the tax. He ^aar,t Yates vioe-oommodore, and E. 0. 
Referred to the sewerage committee and ^d not tiHevs in stevedores having to pay | Finlaison ensign.
City Engineer. a tax of $50 every six months, and held that

The City Engineer reported in reference ** waa not right to charge every little 
to desired improvements on Lanedowne tractor $5. I Y. M. C A. v. VICTORIA college.
road that an improvement of a temporary , ALD MgLbllan defended the system as To thb Sporting Editor:—In 
nature might be made by putting in oedar 'a*r to everyone. port of the above match Sunday there were
poate and planking along the sides of the Ald. Cameron took sides with Aid. Mao- several statements made oaloulated to mis- 
ditoh and laying a sidewalk on top, at a m‘,*an ar,d endorsed his remarks. lead the public as to the fairness of the con-
cost of $500. In regard to a request for Ald. Bragg, though not partial to the test. Your correspondent or reporter says
opening and grading Pembroke street to Preeenl1 system of taxation, suggested a lit- the college were minus two of their beet
Richmond road, the estimated cost was tle caution in changing the city’s means of players; against that statement permit me 
$1.050. getting revenue. to say that the Y. M. C. A. ’e were mines three

On Aid. Macmillan’s motion the report Ald. Williams wanted to see the law- of their best men. He complains that the 
was referred back to the engineer to oor- y®r* taxed. They should not be aUowedto|Y.M.C.A.’eplayedtwomenwhoweremem- 
reot, as the alderman explained there must ®soapo. I hers of the Junior Wanderers—Messrs. Dallas
be a mistake, as Richmond road and Pern- Aid. Humphrey’s suggestion it was end Wineby. As Dallas has only played
broke street do not connect, there being d®0m®<l to lay the matter over until the es-1 once for the Junior Wanderers this season it
private property between. timates are introduced. is hardly fab to raise any objeotien on that

Victoria M.mh i« . Ih® cltY Engineer also reported as foi- .0n Aid. MoLeUan’s explanation that score. If your correspondent and the club
Sir:—As some doubt was expressed at “T.8^ T when James Bay bridge was rebuilt it whom he evidently represents were to accept

the last meeting of the mayor end aldermen , I have the honor to sub- wooldosnae a change of grade of eight feet] theb defeat in a quiet and manly way and
as to the working andyobjecte of ^te “A» th® following estimate of the approxi- on that part of Government street, it was] not raise any such puerile objections to a 
Woman’s Council I am as nresidem «n ™ate OOBl of connecting the Jubilee and in- deoided not to pave further on Government viotorious team, they would merit the re-
thorized to inform yon 'that it numbere ât étions diseases hospital. «tieet than Broughton; and to pave Fort as "P®ot and not the ridicule of true sportsmen
present nearly seven7 hundred members in With the main outlet sewer on Moss as Douglas stoeet instead. and help to forward the interests cfa noble
Victoria alone and that ite «mtral î. *treetl» ae*r the junction with Snowden W. J. Ledingham sent in a oommunioa- and manly game. Y. M. C. A.
the^^TalîW »d .2S23i lnîh2 «‘reet via Richmond avenue, St. Charles tion against the propo«,d fire protection by-

,h’ th” »
fai.SLïaSiÿlTÎS StiteVT .■ÜSiVtiS iHsminmmmm L^t55Sï5^1S55 

Æ&MsiæsgizsE: s
undertaken to investigate systematioaliv lande 1" therî would be much more rook to lng,!.Jf1^“ t d ~r8' with the follow- rather an improvement on those already in 
every case where help if required and to re^ thMperki?X0*VSt}.0n 60 make the giftM fhTfaLwi 6 *Jea”tiful ™® there, the objectionable features bring
port upon it to the central committee. by keeping on the public road. usriu’l »Ut “ leffc 0Ut1, I“Pl»oeofthe vexatious screw

It is to enable us to carry out thb soheme AlDi Macmillan held that the Oak Bay r n f"™,M d Mr8, Mex’ Wile°n : upon which the double targets hare re- 
that we come before you petitioning that scheme would likely not be practicable, as . . I volved, Mr.Lawrto |hae put on a substantial
part of the city oharitabto fund mav be ihe ,8Wer would by that route empty near Py1*?. ®™P®i> I pivot li inches In diameter, upon which theentrusted to iu to enable u?1 mee^ the theOakBayhotol. He thought a ohea^ ^byteXn^to^HnÂd^^irol, tototo tnrn1ed “2 bewings work sî. that the target
many pressing demands which h&ve Already foute mignb be obtained through the Fin- express onr sincere remcet at your retirement 1wltli perfect ease because always
been brought to our notice. layson estate. Sïïisft? particip?“on in the work of our I tiruly balanced. A simple looking devioe at

From the extreme care with whieh our T*>® report w»s referred back to the City ]£rfSl’of i^entoSn^the f00t terget P«Pe=d,0-l«^andi
work has been organized we can confidently to msh® the additional survey. and much acceptance. Although it is oon? 5Soure a8ainil1 being swayed by the wind,
assure yon that the most judicious dbnosi- The Fire Wardens recommended the pur- ™8“. ">5 ^perhane pardonable, in an I This experimental target was kindly eup- 
tlon will be made of any funds oommlctedto obaae of,the. h„oe® now hired by the depart- îwSSi ^ammato^ilia wP1*®4 hy Mr. Laurie for the benefit of the 
ns, and we sincerely hope you may be in* m®n^ for $175. The finance oommlttee ahall not come under any suspicion of flattery I r^8men*wbo boP® that when the required
duoed to oonsider our appeal formally. **ked for $334 12. Mr. Cartmel asked that when we record <mr heartfelt and cordial ap-1new set are seoured hie Improvements will

I have the honor to be. sir he might be allowed another week to make 1116 eeH-sacrifldra devotion with I not be overlooked.
Your obedient servit/ ^the,dyi,nr^

Lodisb Baker, Canadian General Eleotrio Co. All three »ri the numbers that have passed (nn
President of Local Council of Women r8Port* were adopted. root clam to become teachers In the school

__________—„ _ ana members in the hurc!;. bear witness toKA8LU-8LOCAN RAILWAY. backus fenceonTralgZe,n»d provldml

your mature Judgment, valued advice, and I olnbe have signified their in-
prayerful regard . It is onr hope that you may I *®ntion to come over and take Bart, andtoeGy^av^^^m^ï Zdfd°uX”VentS 11,6 f°ll0Wing h‘Te b6en
may Ulumlne our path through life, and that I

police court at half-pest seven o’clock Tues- î£^w,.l'wW£I?a7£U1 mt?,t 111 *6® mansions of 66 Pi»>efl In one round ofday momlng. I wil!7ttend to. the dntfZf 10'dWeU 111 P"”8-» fcr,ever ^M&p-To be p!aysd to mmmund
I^rth Ward, but as this election means each The address was heantifnile m-—«- , A I otzf16llt”ren holes, 
officer to paddle his own canoe, I decline to by roe ofThe j ®pen Handicap-Smith sweepstakes,
assume the responsibility of giving inetrno- «d was greativ Admired! ^ere wiUbe a nominal entrance fee for
tione to other officers, more especially as the pastor, superintendent and all f80*1 ,even*» “ti * ladies’ olub handicap will
they are new men and not familiar with the cers and tLoh^ nf rh, q be played on Friday, the 29th insk All
duties.” The letter was received and filed! Storiof ^members or player, dwiring to enter are re- 

On motion ofAld. Partridge, P. D. John- eet In the Presbytery of Victoria.^ ° &F8 ?he^,name« to the secretary
son- was named as returning officer for After the read in o nf th* aiijrn.. , I ÿ the 27th inst# Messrs. M. vV. Waitt &

.œtiÆr SSær
to2LD8e^y^ZdDtPo feuov^whatthe ex Mthf 7h° b7n 6lm^.t' 111 "that tiB® I q D‘ 5^5^ Brrived al Cineinnati from 
pen* would be know what the ex- faithful and loyal members of the hlstorio 1810 Francisco yesterday to make a mixed
m^h Woromp did not think a-u U

a fatal MmTio& Bgsajssgsagja
stenographer being reanired. He took no. ^ ^winner in shortest time to name thewien to reoommentL&iat aldermen should Duluth, March 16.—There was a shook- 6 ThJ«f îîl— «iohi,
be more careful In their statements. «"8 tragedy at the Spalding house this even- nameST STNffiTSKÏÏf™ “‘L f"

^*>8 «” ‘be iMtant kilting of wUil Th^m^D.^1M

ination of witnesses. 00,1 n 1 8 exam- George Maroott, aged 13, and the fatal in- Aret plaoe, R. Swanson second and M.
Ald, Macmillan hoped the oommlttee ^nrlDg of Fre<1- Maroott, aged 25, hie * Woodb°ra third, 

would probe the matter to the bottom and °°nsln, who were illustrating the working;

The motion pstenkwhloh oonsUt. of a and a eliding ,V'5oea1!” .dnb* The vi^ preelden!
The motion was carried. belt. He made one trip from the sixth story j1 Mr* G‘ MoLean. and Mr. G. fleudren

th* curfew. ” ti18 ÇfoODd In safety and then started to 18 eeoretary.
repeat it with his young cousin. When they I ------
were at the third etory the rope parted jnet,
above their beads and the two shot towards sossip or many sports and fastimbs.
of a second story*window* an^the^toraed Km* °- lhe CanadiaB . Sporting
head downward. George struck the stone ^S.lTAf0iLh“? JB*Î «wohed the coast, is 
pavement iqnarely on his head, which was I wiT, i!!Li68,<daee to the cleanliness and 
crushed to a shapeless mass. Fred Maroott I *°n®i°{ lie contente. The first page
fell partially on his back and «M». Hie Î*- 8do™ed ti» portraits of the Toronto 
side wee terribly crushed and several h^nes ^em, pennant seekers In the East-
were broken. He wet taken to the hospital fffjaa8n1e» “A elsewhere are found inter- 
where the doctors sold he could not lWeun- °r a^brMl^.e8 018port ^
til morning. An examination of the rone I «,!? *e°tio°s of Canada. The stage is not 
showed that the pulley on the belt which î.«rf°fcîen\ind !? tH?8 <1®Partment is found 
Er«d Maroott wore hadworn the rtra^dslo ^L“wi78uD? ,ketoh the career of Mr. 
that when the weakened portton. ^me to «Ti n ^ °ld ohH™ »f
St with the .ton. wtifdo,

„____ *o» threat Troubles. I ^toont gavs an excellent aoeount of

oon-

Tenders Invited for the Cinder Track 
—The Golfers Spring 

Tournament.

A STRIKING CONTRAST. Present Method of Taxing Business 
Condemned by Aid. Macmillan 

as Unfair.
No matter from what point of view we 

look at them, the five years of Liberal 
administration with which the Dominion 
was tffl cted are remarkable for their bad
ness. Daring those years every interest in 
the country languished. The whole busi
ness horizon was dark and lowering, and 
fear filled the hearts of nearly everyone 
who was engaged in business.- 
ing that sad 
had a revenue tariff, and free traders 
were at the helm. The record of failures 
for those years telle a dismal tale. It is no 
wonder that the people lost heart and that 
they longed for the time to come in 
whioh they would have the opportunity of 
turning the incapable men out of the posi
tion! they are unfit to fill and of replacing 
them with abler men who would inaugurate 
a better polioy. When studying the follow. 
Ing comparative statement of failures it 
most be borne In mind that In the second 
period of five Years the number of 
doing business was far greater than in the 
first period, yet both the number of fall- 
urea and the amount of liabilities were much 
greater in the first period than in the eeoond.

Failures in Canada, including Newfound
land, according to figures supplied meroanille 
agencies. .

In 1878, according to Dun & Co., 88,000 peop’e 
were engaged In business ; in 1888, 75,339 ; In 
1891 (estimated), 80,000. 
first Period.

re-

Dur-
time the country

With three Coupons and 10 cents each part.

THB OOVBRNMBNrS 00UR8B.

We regret to see that there are men lu 
•ome of the provinces of the Dominion who 
are eager to drag the Manitoba Sohool ques
tion into party politics. They are on the 
watch to see what action the Dominion Gov- 
ernment will take on the appeal case whioh 
la now before it, ready, no matter what 
course it may adopt, to make political capi
tal out of ite decision. Io order to be in a 
position to oppose the Government’! action, 
they are most careful not to commit 
themselves to any opinion on the subject. 
When they cannot avoid discussing 
It they deal in generalities and in- 
definite statements whioh, to the unthink
ing hearer or reader, appear pleasant and 
reasonable, but when they are closely ex
amined it is found they really mean nothing 
at all.

These politicians, while they are so 
fully non-committal, are all the time re
proaching the Government because they 
have not come to a final decision in the mat 
ter. This has been their attitude from the 
first. Although they saw very clearly that 
the question has been one, so to speak, 
forced upon the Government; and although 
they knew that it would be required officially 
to decide upon the appeal of the Manito
ba minority after hearing what both sides had 
to say, they did wh»t they could to compel 
the Government to prejudge the case before 
it came to a hearing, they themselves, as 
we have said, taking good oare to keep per
fectly neutral, and this, too, while they 
were quite at liberty to express themselves 
freely on the subject. The evident deter 
mination to force the Government’s hand, 
while they studiously refrained from mak 
ing the slightest sign, is of itself sufficient 
to show that they intend, in spite of many 
speoious protests and virtuous professions, 
to drag the school question into politics as 
soon as the Government affords them a 
pretext to do so.

Our readers, then, need not be surprised to 
see leading men of the Opposition finding 
fault with the Government's derision, what- 

it may be, and declaring vehemently 
that some other course than the one it de
rides to take would have been the right one.

Those who wish to deride impartially on 
this very important question must 
ber that iti has not been raised by the Gov
ernment. The Government would in fact 
much rather, if suoh a course was consistent 
with ite duty, have nothing whatever to do 
with it. It is, as everyone sees, a very em
barrassing question and governments are not 
by any means fond of embarrassing ques
tions.

When in 1891 the Legislature of Manitoba 
passed the Public Schools BUI whioh ahnH.y.d 
•denominational publie schools in the Province 
and established a system of non-sectarian 
ednoation, the Government, recognizing 
Manitoba’s right to legislate In the matter, 
although urged to do so, would not advise 
the Governor-General to disallow the, bill. 
The question of the oonatitutionality of the 
law was a striotly legal one whioh could be 
beet derided by the courts of law. The 
highest legal tribunal in the empire derided 
that the law was oonstltutionaL When 
this derision was proclaimed it was believed 
that the Manitoba question was settled. 
But this was not the case. There 
provision in the constitution that gave the 
minority a right to appeal from the action of 
the Legislature to the Governor-General-in- 
CouneiL The Manitoba minority, taking ad- 
vantageof thie prevision, appealed to the Gov- 
eroor-General-in-Council. The Government 
of Manitoba called in question this right. 
The Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- 
olL it was contended, had settled the ques
tion, and the Goveraor-General-in-Counoil 
could not entertain the appeaL The Gov
ernment said In effect : This Is also a strict- 
ly legal question. Let the courts deride 
whether or not the minority have a right to 
appeal and whether or not the Govemor- 
General-in-CounoU is bound to hear the ap
peal and adjudicate upon It. Thb question 
was submitted first to the Supreme Court of 
Canada and afterwards to the Judicial Com- 
mittee of the Privy Counoil, and the derision 
of the tribunals wea that the minority had 
the right to appeal and that it was the duty 
of the Governor-General-in-Council to hear 
and deride npon the appeaL 

As the reader sees, In both these oases the 
Dominion Government was perfectly pas
sive. It did not undertake to decide upon* 
the constitutionality of the Manitoba Sohool 
Act, and it did not deride upon the right of 
the Manitoba minority to appeaL It did 
not treat these questions as questions of 
Politic! ; It dealt with them as questions of 
law. The soundness of these deoieione is 
not questioned even by those who do not 
like them. With regard to the latter of the 
two decisions, Mr. Daiten McCarthy himself 
bore witness to its soundness the other day 
in Toronto. He said :

But this ia the law as the Privy GouneU 
have determined it. They, have determined 
that because in 1871 separate schools had 
been established, and became in 1890 separ
ate schools had been abolished, that these 
who were in a minority in 1890 had a right

persons

A POLITICAL PREDICTION.

During the latter days of the life ot the 
Hon. James G. Blaine there was an agitation 
in the United States for free trade. Mr. 
Blaine deplored the agitation, and in a 
memorable speeoh whioh he made predioted 
the oonsequenoes it would produce. His 

oare- prediction has been already literally ful
filled. Having described the prosperous 
condition to whioh his country had been 

. brought by the polioy of protection, Mr. 
Blaine went on to say ;

I shudder, however, at the thought that 
the time must come when all this will be 
changed, when the general prosperity of the 
eountry will be destroyed, when the great 
body of workingmen in this land who are 
now so prosperous will hear their wivee and 
children ory for bread ; that the day must 
come when the great factories and manu
factories of this land will shut down, and 
where there is now life and activity there 
will be the silence of the tomb. And the 
reason why thie must be is thie: The 
great Southern wing of the Democratic 
party are determined to establish the doo 
trine of free trade in this land. They will 

. be assisted by their Northern allies. There 
ia a great body of visionary but educated 

* men who are employed day by day in writ- 
ing free trade essays and arguments in favor 
of the doctrine, whioh find

Failures. Liabilities.
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THE WOMAN’S COUNCIL.

The following letter has been sent to the 
Mayor and each of the aldermen by the 
president of the Woman’s Council. The 
object of the letter is certainly one that 
should commend Itself to everyone who is 

• charitably disposed.

their way to
every newspaper in the land. The great 
body of our people have never experienced 
themselves the sufferings whioh always re
sult when the protection principles are laid 
aside. Poisoned and excited by the wild 
statements of these writers and the dema
gogic appeals of the democratic speakers 
the result will be that in the near future 
these forces whioh ere now working will be 
strong enough to defeat at the polls the 
party advocating the doctrine of protection. 
It must Inevitably follow that uncertainty 
and doubt will ensue.

The business nien of the country, fearing 
the destruction of the principles of pro- 

. teotion, will decline to engage in business, 
consequently mills will shut down and the 
workingmen will be thrown out of employ
ment. The people will then see, as thsy 
have never seen before, that they can not be 
prosperous and have work while this prin
ciple is threatened. In the midst of their 
sufferings they will learn that the only way 
they can be prosperous and happy is to vote 
for the party that hae built up the industries 
by which they have g lined a livelihood, 
because they will then see dearly that when 
the manufactory is shut down there b no 
demand for the only thing whioh they have 
to sell, and that b theb labor.

Thb description b as true a picture of the 
condition of thé United States to-day as If 
it had. been uttered in 1895 by a shrewd ob- 
sriver who was not afraid aoouretely to de
scribe what he saw. There is a lesson for 
Canadians in thb forecast of the deceased 
American statesman.

oommon

ever

remem

< muo vbr way miioi, ne tnougnu a oneapei 
route might be obtained through the Fin 
layson estate.

The report was referred back to the City 
Engineer to make the additional survey.

The Fire Wardens recommended the pur
chase of the hose now hbed by the depart
ment, for $175. The finance oommlttee 
asked for $334 12. Mr. Cartmel asked that 
he might be allowed another week to make 
hb report on the dynamoe furnished by the 
Canadian General Electric Co. All three 
reports were adopted.

Capt. Gandin was allowed to defer moving 
back hb fence on Craigflower road provided 
he did the work at hb own expense.

The following letter from Sir. W. K. 
Bull was read : « Please notioe that 1 have 
given instructions to the printer for the 
printing of the ballot papers for the three 
wards as requested, Which will be ready for 
delivery to the returning officers at the

MU.
THE SPRING MEETING ARRANGE».

The Nakusp Ledge of March 7, just to 
hand, contains the following «

“ There was excitement in Three Forks 
mid Denver Tuesday night when It became 
known that the contract had been let during 
toe day for the immediate oonstruetion of 
Kaslo k Slooan railway. The news was 
confirmed yesterday by inooming parties end 
It appears to be bona fide. Word, as reoelv- 
ed here, stated that toe members of toe 
charter syndicate, represented by D. J. 
Mann, had kept the wire to St. Paul hot all 
dey in reference to toe oontraot: Foley k 
Co., the noted oontraotors ofVhat city, were 
the euooeesful bidders, and they are to oom- 
menoe work thb month.

" Great Northern capital is furnbhing toe 
means. The road, whioh wlU be a narrow 
gauge, b to be in operation by September 1. 
Construction b to be sub-let In numerous 
sections along the right of way, whioh was 
cleared off à year ago. It b further stated 
that a portion of the oonstruotlon outfit fa at 
RimoPs Ferry. Hamilton Byers, alderman

igyrsr zszL’tzzi
position to vonoh for Its accuracy.
, **. Speculation as to the future movements 

of the C.P.R. is rife, but all agree that the 
Arrow Lake road must be finished thb sum
mer, as also a branch up to Sandon from toe 
looal road. To further hold the trade 
against a strong rival, the C.P.R. must oon- 
struct theb Slooan river branch running 
through thb town. AU thb wUl tend to 
help ont New Denver immensely. In the 
meantime an eve b being kept on Sandon 
Mid Cody Creek, at a rush for both places 
wUl follow the advent of the Kaslo railway.”

f
INDUSTRIAL WAR.

The bootmakers’ strike in England will, 
no doubt, be productive of muoh suffering. 
There has been for some time an agitation 
in the boot and shoe-making trade. The 
operatives have been discontented, and it 
was known at thé beginning of the present 
month that “ the trade was on the verge of 
a great struggle, which will be more bitter 
than any they have ever yet had." Thb b 
what the Harold Frederic in hb tele
graphic letter of the 9bh inst., says about 
this strike :

It b extremely difficult to get at the 
exact merits of the big strike and look-out 
in the boot and shoe trade, whioh begins to- 
day, and by toe end of next week will reach 
a climax Involving some 400,000 operatives, 
not to mention great numbera of women and 
apprentices. From talks with labor mem
bers of Parliament I gather, however, that 
there b considerably less to be said on toe 
men’s side than b usual. They aU along re- 
seated the introduction of improved Ameri
can machinery, and finally resolved upon a 
demand- that a limit be fixed to its out- 
put on the economical theory that thb 
would raise the cost of 
theb earnings as welL
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.. , ,,, Of course, toe
theory b wild nonsense, and the men’s 
own leaders spent a good deal of time in 
trying to show them so, but In vain. At 
toe last moment they consented to arbitra
tion, but the masters now say that there is 
nothing to arbitrate. It b a question, not 
of fair dealing between capital and bbor. 
but of whether Engibh boot and shoe mak
ing oan be carried on in the face of the in
creasing American compétition at aU. Inci
dentally, it b stated hy the masters that 
even if toe American operatives get twice the 
wages paid here, they oan tarn out a cheaper 
boot, owing to their Intelligent use of ma
chinery. The men have a fund of $300,000 
J® s®® them through the first month of toe 
look-out. It fa estimated that the thing 
! I7Ï °?s* *b® Leicester dbtriot alone at least 
$1,000,000 in wages.

Three hundred thousand dollars b a very 
Urge sum of money, but when it b to be 
divided among two or three hundred toons- 

and men and women out of work there wUl 
not J>e a great deal for each, and it cannot 
last many weeks. It b a very serious thing 
indeed for people so poorly provided to
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" A YEAR’S FAILURES.
The Influences Which Drove Men Out of 

Business Here In 1894.
m
ifpyI Ald. Williams, In moving that a select 

oommlttee be appointed to provide some 
means of preventing children «• running wild 
on the streets at night,” in accordance with 
the notioe of motion he had given sometime 
ago, said that he would not inebt on 8 o’clock 
as the hour children should be off 
the streets. The oommlttee should take the 
beet means of carrying ont the intention of 
the resolution.

Ald. MoLellan while favoring the reso- 
lotion did,not know if the city had power to 
make a curfew law, but if not the legisUture 
should be aeksd to passed one.

Alp. Macmillan held that It did not re- 
donnd to the credit of Victoria to have boys 
congregating on the street) corners at night, 
smoking cigarettes and otherwise mboon- 
duoting themselves. He wanted to see the 
bw preventing thn sale ef cigarettes to min
ors better carried out than at present. Eight
o dock was too early, however, to takethe

The following table handed ns by Mr. J.
MtttiS'SSil'Caste:
eeting Information as to the failures in Brit
ish Columbfa during last year :

„ , Liabtti-No, Assets, ties.
7 $ 40,101 $ 61,041
2 350 600 445 900

16 92.100 189,000
8 12,100 24 888

ESR

Clause.
Incompetence.... 
^experience......
Lackof capital.,.
Unwise credits.™
Hegleot................
“eastor................

Total______

S V

ro
3 4300 7,500

17 59,100 1071264

« ÎÏS1
15

64 $595,851 $929,498; -
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POSTAL EVOLUTION^

ÛY COLQffIBT, FRIDAY MARCH 22 a1895.TO THE WATER’S EDGE. nfaighMn b assured that the government b

ftr^KrsufiEtois
otS^^ssssæssï:e”lydltor A*rIoo,t“'».

13
^iTvp,3nh?ua*h the lette" were pw/wv Riinmna , ______
rerethÜL k he, ‘PP1'0^» often with • tECHi RHODES. lying to the north. The obfewte ef thb

- -r »r^»— «JEgæsam

^rS&'ti:.”ïïï»,S|Ki *•-«* in Tletorla to «- 1.3».I"*» %?Z«V£ S“” ------- - ”2£"ÏÏÏÏ5
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^=KSâ.“s~»î*
bia and Kootenay Steam Navigation Com- HillroadduriD^the ewto honr^f hH C®,dar ~'“d Wal 8ranted to «-e Hudson’s Bay 8owd for piles and s^°rs tTtollMwhMro power,al B=gllehman alive. The olnb re J feo^lfd^thSt!! °*rr,#d *?*> *f-pany, and maintaining communication with morning. Theghou«e ta^rêfa within*the COmpa°y for ooloniz»tion purposes, the J? Branched. Such vessels often called I ®ret* i,a error alreadV. bat one day, when proval and^dorwmMlfof* âîril^d’î^ïï!' 
the Kootenay mining dhtriot. Tbb b the ?ity limits, and l.SOOyards from the nearest <?mpaDy to bear th« expends attendant I °hm wonld| P^’^tly oarry let I Cecil Rhodes’ place in the hbtory of the ”fc men- It was then thauSpreeentodto 
seoond steamer the company has lost by fire wat^on" r !?* a"1®lb 1£P0MibI® to bring ‘bereon. The Mainland had been leased to will' be seen then ".h^thÜ "° llkew,ae: 11 Br,tUh ®mPir® ehail have been fixed by hb *,« £8Arn®'1‘8 Parliamentary fandthe sum of 
during the past few months, the Columbia total loss with th^te, p„t 0”^ oo-B ^T"^7 <<* trading pur- Ut of one' mail’ per alum'dfdToUong !”Tt “'’n^8 be ati“ deeper shame fiedTaVhe^^V™ th.^oT de"
having gone up in smoke not long ago, and tents ; on the former there was an insurant ^ I !,pp y,t? the colony, although previous to I 60 lfa® Travellers, who refused to let him be I port. The Imperial ifrhbh^Wh i ,*?P"
Ciptain Troep being even now on the Coast °* ^I>000* on the latter *600. 10 oompUanoe with the charter the Nor- there *ï *<d *? more or leee- I™ all one of them. It b not too much to say that Company was organized in 1889 with 'the
arranging for the construction of a vessel to Thb largest real estate transfer a ““ M®rrtooB arrived at Eiqulmalt in can postare^gZ^ny^moYev*8 £*“!»' thî* pUhl '°n °f the ,hlrea » wielding a ]^ko„of Aberoor“ “ president, thé Duke of 
replace her. Just how the Spokane caught oently in the city is the sale just coüioleted jh* 1850, having eighty immigrants on time of the Fraser river Excitement greater ^flaenos than any other man of his as manacino^lff116 *nd 06011 John Rhodes
ztfnrtrssziJtx'k ■Amr.s’Kx 'r*-  ̂ .» *«-!!• rasttisa. .1 Mr EM„,
freight aboard, consisting M flo« oat. Int? «web The „n^w T *£? government «aolly under engagement to serve Thevwnlor V »*» office. Some one h w said of him : "He has the PoU“ force wm organized, the oom»ml>.
general supplies for the8mlner.ar«”*™ n°d tar th pnrchaser b Mr. Robert Por- ‘be Hudson’s Bay Company for five veara I the ater* *° *•* parts of ®* * Cseiar, the ambition of a Loyola worWng policy was outlined and thePmeL.fesgSâSSfs âgaaâîSSSaj SSS^SA^jS

f"rd Zun ^ 0t ,ber ^one of the best bnsine«SA taT^ .he’Ln^T^ "‘T> °° ^ j=nrney. b^ I Postage rtamps of the ^Tony® d I ^<1 of operatic^, «d hlsZ^m tt <Z£ïI ^fore he^L th^y ^ oid Mr

ES^rv5,„M» « d

süF»  ̂r ■ ' SüissasiK ■ ™~. ss ïsus JaXr. s&z MrÆ -Ary ssf s5»sub ë1”'-"'

rSïrtïïKiis ^

ÜdrMn PF0gre?8ed e°,raPidly» however, that He °°“es t0 s»“ Andreas recommended as H°daon » Bay ships. were carried by this extraordinary and won- This man’s rise to power and énorme» bestriding the narrow world inhi°MUM
thehwater’a8«d°J,r* ^ *?U’ bn,rned to “2“ Prsotioal printer and a thorough p b« borne in mind that in 1&49 the derfnl “Pree" from California to^St. Loub weaith-for Cecil Rhodes is reported to {* had oome*as a wker of
were ai "bat™ ,!n f* rai“«d «“gines, bnaine" »«•” ^'furnia gold fever raged ; a male train a“°” ‘he continent for one dollar, saving worth a cool $80,000,000-Lemslke ? rZ treaties, that^«££»îaMBSTÏÏLïïâ

fBBEEîFE EBiESÜi
^üssidLvu: m;“a-Ty üp' s^asaaÆiSS 2S3SSsS2sS.sS SHSSH»

L srssaurtwas-'a ^’a‘a£?ferfSS sssraaffluSHa;; »*-*. 5»aR.w. *»*-*. sSfiaMfe-tfsag Sr^fetaftSss

aSKSSrSSsna S£Sass’Jsrs ssbaricrarwaa ssPJSssra&SSi

84,05 N., 3° W. daring the troubles of last year and Unn„»i f°r ,éom™Qoloating other than the ° T " ,kePt„j? Pounds, shillings ywrs ago became president of the De Bm bave had a romance to be so ardent^d
comikT^t to the tug Vancouver were I for the appointment of a commission to in I Blanchard "Jl”8 Bay 'bip. Governor Carev^had an”6 k* 18j2 Attorney-Generai Company, which owned the most profitable ,ietent a hater of womankind. Perhaee
n ™F^n:y®,tefday’ “d fa ‘he afternoon vestig.te the damages snstainld bv tha h™?»hü k “me 4°î?“ ?»“»“». but was “ a°‘ pMaed > ‘he legislative to South Africa. P Anthony Hope meant someone ebe wh£
C^pt. Collistor, inspector of hnlb, made hb | persons and property of British euMecta 11850* T n* p° Dover “ March, or(1.._ J,?1 Va“oonver Island allowing or Ho did not stop at thb. He aimed at be wove to the etory of Willie Rueton the
official examination of the craft, reporting who were expelled from the Moeooito rLer hv thf" D' Pembert°n came soon after tbe Pabll° »ooonnts to be kept In controlling the entire output of tile glitter- lord of Omofaga, a foolish woman’s love and
her again ready for service. F 81 vation about the sametinuZ By toe w, wav to "am4 roato- but found hb loffauionrrenoy-doilar. and cento. Éenoe Mg gem. which rival oompanieswefeth Jn then M him8 b^k loveCThbemn^

of the ultimatum Great Britain b to name withont to. mÏÏÏS'u ffd Viotorla to.t^?n^n ,tamp8 of 1866 t0 «ente Pouring kite toe market In reokieM and Pwhap,not. At any ratTthere ara ™
THE CITY I °“6 of th« commissioner and Nl<»r.gn» « I ^nsideraWe rfol ; Jlnfhlp*Tbat ^ „ ruinons competition. It took Mr. RhodJ InEngUnd who brileve that ïL, »^

-----  ■*"■*■** 10tber> the8e ïwo ‘re to choose a* third, I well be stated now ta the ^“mbia, that U to say to ““«“P'^b hb purpose and to «My *n adaptation, and that Willie Bestoa
Through the kindness of CoL E O ehail not be a citizen of the United depended almost entlralv^ ^ Columbia ,J^aln,™d 9°*°°^» bad stamps super- îbe S^oeMst of extittog to only Cecil Rhodes to a thin and flimsy

Prior, M. P.. the librvvT nfV.k.v, L-T.' I States. It was also made known t^t a vim of the a. . y fn‘.b® P°'tal eer' . d ! tirltbh Columbia ” (only), the 1= 1888 hb company had swallowed Mejobe. **”*
Collegiate Institute to[Twoeivedh a Br,ti®û war,hlp b ”°w °n her w»y to Nlo I the same tk^^ for letters (but at 1*!“® ®atked to pence. When the onr- a,1I*h® 0‘b*r'a“d beoamo the De 3eere Con- “^oH Rhodes b just turned 42. In
lection of recent reporte of the ' aragua to enforce this demand, which must between the ITnk^d^ie a8r®8D?en*» exbtail renoy law was altared there I do not know, wltb a “Pltal of nearly Physique he fa all thet nature wishes her
Geological survey ^ * Ganadton be complied with within .even weZ tom govemmentol no ^ “.1th®,Briti,h batl'“ba'<ï“ently these stamp, had printed *nd a veatly production ofX favorite, to be; to education^ tom mo£

8 y:______ _ the 25th of February last the datoof Vh« End “/ un, 1 confederation, in 1870, °n them to large type their value to oents "“onde worth about *16,000,000-nraotioaUv than most men. His bulkmatnha.M.7^?-Mr.. Gzorgb PoETKa^sorohestra furnished I n,‘'”atnm- the and he construction of the C.P.R.R. to obviate and^Tthe cost o? new eu’- ‘be world’s entire supply. ^ praotioally ure. Hb blue eyls^smTûbutk^to ^
the music for a very enoeeseful ball given bv v, Washii,gton, March 18__It is imposai-1 l* unnecessary to take into account the g5avirg Platea. The British Columbia . By thb time Mr. Rhodes had gained de8ree »nd widely eet, ee the evee of a
the bachelors of Metchoeto on FridayeronT bl® to lea™ positively whether the state de- Baf .br,«ad® tb»t annually crossed ,d a “«ntrelV surmounted by a ^,ealtb* zenith ; but wealth was not mler of men should be.* Hb voi<Y b fall,
ing last. There were many friends fram the I Piment has been advised officially of the I ^'continent from Hudson’s bay to Fort I °^wn’-bo-», Victoria Regina. The Van- *be aim of bb life. “To him,” one of hb «sonent and magnetic, but he b no orateur 
city in attendance and the merriment oon! m;d® nP°“ Nicaragua by Golnmbla. True, it oar- g°°ver I,land «tamps had the Queen’s pro- ha* **Jd> “ mo“ay to but the Always cool, ever oaloulatfag and self"
contmued untU five In the morning. I Great Britain, but from the fact that Gen I ^ d letfce,ra’ but mMt of these I „ i . , “eana fto “ ®nd- He would no more po»«"“d, he b the ideal of a dfotator: dar-

T w ,—--------- Barrios, who was appointed by Nicaragua „ JlS d .M 0?™?»°? * businees or private _n.,aoh °°bmy °°w had its own separate drea“i 0f hoarding it for Its own sake than a “ft. without scruples of conscience, devoid
<■ Fr1fn^°w e,“'* Con.noU ^ open their t0 «ndeavor to settle the difficulty, hto*S °?®mn°ioatfons between friends in the ser- poat*8e •twnps. those of the Mainland being P^Ttoador would hoard the votooeofhb »f sentiment and, above ell qualities, a 

Friendly Help Astociation ” in rJom 43 at I “ntly paid, several visit, to the state depart-1 ^ ”®lfU^®roüa,ta nnmb« and value. Thli It was before thb that he had k*Per of hb own oouneel. 9 1
the city market today from II am. to I®®11* to <»mpany with Dr. Gnzman, there- °L °°,ur^ Camosnn (now Victoria) held I °“Fn î^1 a.nl°n of the colonies ■‘re*°bed Me hand covetously out over the A newspaper writer not long ago gave him
h a, ^nations of clothing and money will I ,ldent Nicaragua mtobter, it b assumed I £?mmanloation with the headquarters, viz , I o°9urr®d to 1866, after which only Britbh p,of Africa. Meanwhile he had made thb summing up : Wa*
b»nîhf“jk,^Hy r®°®ived* A register will be Ithat our government is fully posted in re-1 «an°°aIür‘ „ A£eer I860 these communie»-1 ^^mbto postage stamps were ueedf Those “oth^r flying visit to England to take his “ Rhodes has the ambition of an Alex 
kept of destitute persona requiring help. Wd to the matter. ?™JW^u£S1,ï»b55am® more “d more fre- ^ ^imoouver Island being burned aooordtog de8'f® at °*»ord, and had entered colonial ‘“dor, the diplomacy of a Metternloh the

Rm„ . . ------- :— It cannot bo denied that thb new Inal T06»1, J. W. McKay haring charge of thb I *2ordef» many thousands went un to smoke P°Btios. determination of » GrbL ttel»*.??resident dtegWS?îKian» old and reeP60ted I dent, taken fa oonneotion with tbe hostile I**rZn°t' A canoe would leave Victoria, with I Tbe Brlttoh Columbia-stamps continued to » Tf*firatele°ted to the Cape House of Bowbery. ^H1 he snooeodT Will he fail? 
district vesterdav morato^8 Jain6e Bay attitude of Great Britain toward Venezuela, °» thl! i° hi * Hadaon,a BaP “Œoer in oharge *b! e°te£,ed the confederation and AwemMyin 1883, and soon afterward be Only tiffie 0*° answer the question.” ■

!Pbo deceased, I promises to lead to trouble of a character I n„!ntIli,n',Tx0arinyi,n8. duPatohes forNei. ICanada. Mter which, of ^®k offlo® “ treainrer-generaL Gcnend 
the oMtoma t8®*wa* onnneoted with I much more aeriou* than the incident of the I T°a^y> wbereDr. Tolmie had charge. Toi- I Canadian stamps were used and the IS?1^®”', wbo had been associated with
Of duty ùpôn*îuîwannrîatSn^nI,1Tr *** ^ A-iU|“°?' TTTh®r® are qnto«ons of Indemnity badr*to ot Ug on borse- V»n8ementeT ^0e®, of Canada- To- Bb<^*a *” a “««ton to Basutoland, offwS
vaara It F^”n .a^t 0P' , H® wa* 67 | »rbtog in Venezuela growing out of claims l - k to P* Hudson e Bay post at Cowlitz day tb® Vancouver Island stamps of 1861 î° tak*Mm on bb perilous mission to Khar-» widotTut n?tem.to S°0tland’and toaves preferred byother European nTtiopi t f™ oh«8« there wZd “® “d ^«bk. ^ but the suggestion was7^11^

, ut no family. of the olaim. grow out of the failnra of thes^ For‘Yanoonver. “>d thanoe After I860.—Tbe United States mail mEZÜ ,Rhodee became Prime
lx is understood that the insurance ad ”JP“bli“ ^ meet their obligation, to foreign vevM^Mn^ b/ 2*y, aaitob,e ««• ateamer cams to Victoria once and Mb' wJhTnfU fl** °°lo,,y' “d th«n all hb 

jaaters have completed their wôFk^nnnf " ! ,d®« ra and!r the *“»« of hard times and the I wy“f„ J?00®,"*1? ,»° theb destination, «quently twice a week. The San Franris«, I *nd inflaenoe were bent to the proee-
nection with the recent fire on T^notf® îofl?eno® °* the world-wide depression to I hlnTh^«^KJ!îiIîind wha‘ haa been writ I al every month or oftener, but by thb I q!îî!?° f hj* aoheee of territorial expansion, 
s reet, and have allowed the fnlln«Mn^8 6y trade- As the European governments ap- w l ^,9 f®en ‘bat no l<mg time I tt™e ebe received a subsidy from the ^“bsequent events—the dickering, wito Por-
upon the loM«.u.tei^d-i±W“gan“a to be moving to^oUeottheee individnal ^‘pp,ed be«or® ^itod States s&mer. Colonial government Of^ im î"8?1, “d .Ç«rmany, the ocoupatioZfSe 
electric light bnlldtog, *M0n^fursato^H ?1®bta,.onJ,lh®,,r ?wn account it b a question a»n Fr»ï«u8 ^ ^® Columbia from P°rtanoe was thb that the oontto^noe of .7he?°® B°lomon drew hb
k Mr. ^BOowifz’.MeVoom,^Ld*2 7^ ^.“u® U”lted 8tates must speedily settle “? vice versa; from Sm. the service became one of thetom^ of «,7,1°' °Fhir* and “«t recently the war
upon electric light machinery' *'J*740 m to how far it is prepared to permit this fn?®7»h "nteeiUted to New York I confederation, which terms still exbt and »fi ^qUvfc wag#d •gMnst the Matebeles— 

g - ®ry- Pfcoote to go on. Besides, there b a rathe, Si£L-»My ®ar,ieat ««ttere f„m wlU continue. These boats were oontiderSd « h®? ha7,® b”n “«vee to Mr. Rhode.*
Yestbe»at afternoon the funeral 8arvioe. ^“.?e^1%feflek0ti?n up°n American olti- n!^6 v" °£ I85| S“d 185M±l0r® lmP0jtance because they bro^tk Bh Sonth Af^ toatrument baa been the

of Mrs. Catharine Chadwick were 1 the dbputetlon that none enoh shall pr„wTi„ N York *nd Panama.” petoengers and merchandise, to fact immi- „?h v Stb Africa Company, and hb goal
by Rev. W. L«lie Clty Thl™ w« f^ d I on the oommbeion to adjudge the I f J thf Sovernment and others long 8»«on boats. I may here allude to fae ~ h ihaU aay 1
actendanoe of symplthlVleg f^o^fa efthn d,ama8ea-.-, °° the whole, it Is probable that „tn” F®'..?? th® °“® ere ‘wo one “barter of the Hudson's Bay Companv’.L, Ther® «f a story-perhape it belongs to
family, and many who were unable to tiiHfc fh .Pfe*,de“.î wU1 «“torfore to aeoure at f tW° Penny ones, on the "teamer Labouohere, btit ehe being wrecked ?he «“broidery of history—of a dlepntf be-
their regret to person Mnt floral i1®,!?1 Bn «"cUoration of the terms of the V *, abUlin8 8tomp and two penny °n ber first voyage, 1866, was oTno effect. *ween the Ul fated “Chinese” Gordon and
The pall-bearer.1^ J H Em^ ”lt,mat?m by an apP®al to tha British gov® “® 7tbe?, on v#ry tb«- H oon°i«i°”, Mr. Wootten beo^me Zt Bhod«8- In the oonme of it Gordon «.
Mansell, Jas. m p “.^> H. «niment, representing the great hardship ïhF Yitln5 beautiful and snyill, ““ter and harbor master in 1861, with Mr marked !
W. Sheppard sSdA-WlboL Partrid«®* H‘ tbal work to Nicarlgna under he? J° “7® P0*6»*®’ ®hparrow 88 Me assistant, fa 1863,Vmong.i “ Yo“ «• one of those men who never

------------ - j present depressed condition to prefer » de-1 a__  ™i^8 ®°e doee not see often fa these |tb> a°count, the “postage dues” are nut aPProve °f anything you don’t organize
The Nakuse Ledge does not____tn *.v„ I ™aod «or ■*» lerge an indemnity. days. These letters were about six weeks d°wn at four hundred and slxtv-four mnml. I yourself.” 8MUzeMr. Bostook’s candidature to Yale seriontiy thf Mexican mtobter here, th® ,,Jon^1f®y- Here then M^Htog- I* nuiy surprise tome I, Bhode8 «fleeted for an instant. “I*m

for it gays : J. A. Mara, the nraunnt, bas entered a formal denial of the accuracy XT® .7® ‘through malt Of course later on tb‘t the cost of postage from Victoria »» r inclined to think you're right.” he 1 mbsr> will, lb b understood, ha^e as an^ op- °f Pabli®bed statements that the im^ route m 00*|neo*ed with the mati Cariboo to 1863 was four shillings, say a [ D*îmond» were not enoughfor the Coioe-
ponent for tbb constituency M.yor Martto Pe5d,n? Zu ^®Î7een Meiio° and Guatemala lfah ^ ®a,r‘y dWa Bog- dolI«. “d up to 1867 to England, twenty- 8n8of 8o”th Africa. For hb greaterVlore
of Vernon, but the result b not difficult to Uhd,Uv ®° ^7"®."®^?®.of a British syndicate polt offi J®1" P08* Pald or stamped. fiv® 9®“ta- ?fd t0 *weU hb bursting oofforî; the e«ri|^
foreshadow. We feel confident that British ui7 the Tehuantepec railway and EnM^nd^h^tiSs tol!0 exlalienoe fa M F,fty yueaV6S°* California, British Colum- °Ipîlir of Solomon, the treasury of the Him.
Oolnmbia will, as at past elections, send a ”b,lob f«ara the competition of the Guato- B®8’andab°nt 1845. btoand thejland on the Paolfic Coast gener- 2$®iana» ,bfd to yield its yellow guerdon!
solid representation ot six to Ottawa to ub- r?afj Tbe “«nbter assorts that »®,e f.bc^*. "y*t®“ went on for some time. *y ü®"5 'TVder™aee8- Now they contain ?*e exploitation of the Wil waters road had
kold the Conservative government. f!»„.Pft Br**«ab boMors of atook would have mnoh AP'«*' 1657> the house of assembly on re-1 a.new w,or d;, Wbat will happen during anot«ler incident to the career
has tried Grit rale in the past and haa found “or® to «°“ G»*® to geto hy a war whldh IP"6 °« * oommittee, say to the governor, 7^?^* fifty yean! Verily, thereb I ?f C^<dl Rbodee. And here cornea a Cali- 

woefully lacking. The electorate knoweth I would tend to reduce the value of their I. cbat the general post office conducted with-1 ™”i0ÎL^!,tory ,contatoed to postal evolution I «“niian^oonneotion. The magnate of South
in whom they trust—and that b not I eeonrlt«ee- | ,* P®«*«m. building and letters exposed I ÎF^-F0*1*8" e.tal“Pe» but they only speak to I ^,r«9a «opkod about him for men to heln in
Vooden-Musket Laurier nor yet Blue-Ruin Rows Maeoh 1R TK« , , I F d®r oohdlttoue which the oommittee d» j -5^?*^*®“ with their language, 7®,0§“,®9.t °« the mines to Me prtooi-

Cartwright.” “I Kolte» Maroh 18—The corner stone of the I not deem safe. “ They also desire to learn Muob °* tbe above has been written from I and fell naturally upon theCali-
Ut> „ „ ( Garibaldi monument was placed to-day to I “°w i1 > supported.” (The letters “emory. J. 8. Hblmoken. I fornian. who were searohtog out the golden

minatà^”^*48 ^UN?nïïrHAMef New Weet- the presence of the mtobters, Garibaldi's S!3L„kePD in Ftolayson’s, the —----------------------- tbdr owujpreat state, anldrew
ln , k®„,retnrna î° ‘be Mainland this mom- I sons end the municipal authorities. The 5?^°” ??,y Company’s aooonntant’s Detroit, Maroh 18__It h renortad h«-. wa* *° **"Sr J°ke Hays Hammond, the

ying completed the work of checking I momnnezit Is Intended to commémorât a tih* I'Th 08i called for.) Governor j th*ti th« Vn*fh , ®re I leader of Western mining experte, wee
he distribution of seed to division 2 of the defence of Rome fa 1849 It iHH 5at* tba I Douglas replied to April' 21, 1857 I,, the Northern steamship company and I called to the service of the South Afrimn

charv^ dktriot, of whioh he haa had the plated and unveiled with great pomp next inlttetl meana , *bould be provided for * ^ tb® Great Northern railroad ue not ”[ler» firat.aa a P8**1 sar^ant and finally as e 
Chililwa j *î®rrit07 tontodoe Sumae, September, the twenty-fifth anniversary of T«,: £50°: fioo j® bave the Detroit and Michigan field to P*™8”®”* aUy “d coadjutor, for it was
from H k “d,tb® side of tiys Fraser the re union of Rome with Italy. y î” tor* for P086 office and £300 J themselves thb year, at the Canadian Pad- ïf* 2S& that Mr. Hammond wrote to
from Hope station to Harrison riveE as well Pam- March 18 —The Fn.„ " * .“«ytog mails.” fio b to be a competitor It b stated tha* ^ CnUtornia Mends that he oould not
j ,1!16 80°tb side from Snmas lake to Hope. 0f the Herald b Informed tnP^ Aa n,ual tba kgblatlve assembly returned p'anlar® Practically completed by which £,yJübei1 be would return to the United
Houfi18 ‘h® entire area, from the Gulfto sLShU SSLJoÆÏÏTîhî*£ "fartoaÆlM?w®r* " “° «’“d8.” «“d h8^888*»1» p»oifl5 :fine .toamor ManfidJ 8tatafc «ne united
suZii7a!lyJ0BT hundred farmers ere being tim^faeeTMinpapOT, Admlraîr^to?8dM th™‘wnnM *heJ8tt8r8 were so few that whtib wee built for the Lakh Superior traflk The step which advanced Rhodes the
J. .uh’iLsit^BvSr.Sh ïïJguss ï va™wÿb b»L'“ ««^’^■“ïirsuss £ swrfir ssnssf »;

gssi ^ 8SmÉ£PBiM5SfC&mt -rssutMa^E

bustard, from whioh thb province has tewn j F” 5W,b 91î!iÎ2r1Æ®J?,*U?rtt8a“08t dfstres^ wu°^tl8 ^?aU “O”88 to the tort yard the cheat, asUma^bronSiSrcronn^whtonliS now building. He -outlined a nioantiô°,h- — •—s.IIEEEIsPe^

wThe Steamer “Spokane" Totally De
stroyed by Fire at Kaalo 

Yesterday.
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Bepairs to the “ Vancouver " Com
pleted—Salmon Ships Reported 

-The “ Willapa.”
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London, Mardi 18.—Justin McCarthy 

prodded thb evening at the annual Nation*

pSgKbferss
to seoure Ireland’s autonomy, and to nothing
3fateS5a^L* p-

night ÿttoa dub. Edward had been drink- 
%*, He first attacked Charles end then 
the latter e wife. He wee cruelly beating 
the woman when Charles killed him. 8
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Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you are not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be sec- 
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world 
something.

m
'

m
%

sag
m

means
1

Scott’s s
a
m

<53$

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
nlaking of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. < It has no equal, as
i cur*Jor?™#"’ Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,

Santt & Bowna. BeUgrill». All Druoeist». 60c. fc $1

£39

m
vou^HH

r ; Can Get

them direct from Ferry's
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»F SPORT.

«1 to Be Held 
uta Ar-

ints-

ie Cinder Track. 
Spring

ent.

ordinary intor- 
k at a meeting of 
of the Jamea Bay 

ield in the olnb 
late was fixed for 
1 ball, and the 
of the North P». 

latenr Oarsmen, to 
•bor in July, were 
l- April 19 will 
bdd*%1 ball, and a 
I Messrs, fi. D, 
U. Dallain, W. R. 
h and E. Finlaison 
Igentlemen having 
6ber, to look after 
event.
, the “ J.B. A. A.V 
ihe holding of the 
po Victoria, and it 
a- recognised by all 
[tribute to its eue- 
visitors is assured 
ken in this regatta 
In the assooiation 

representative 
North Pacific 

I will send their 
pr this occasion, 
[are already spoken 
in attracting the 

elegates who have 
arrangements for 
returned to their 

I. M P.P., has been 
I the regatta, J. 
bdore, and E. O.

an

is

klA COLLEGE.

roR:—In your re- 
lunday there were 
[calculated to mis- 
Fairness of the oon- 
|t or reporter says 
I two of their best 
pment permit me 
re were mines three 
lomplains that the 
ten who were mem
bra—Messrs. Dallas 
s has only played 
lerera this season it 
I objection on that 
pent and the club 
lents were to aooept 
[d manly way and 
le objections to a 
bid merit the re- 
| of true sportsmen 
nterests of a noble 

Y. M. C. A.

PARGET,
al skill of an arohl- 
icwledge gained by 
s in the mother 
iaa produced a oom- 
las already earned
i a tria? 
t a novelty, bat 
n those already in 
tble features being 

vexatious eorew 
targets have re
nt on a substantial 
er, upon whioh the 
so that the target 

i because always 
i looking device at 
perpendicular and 
ed by the wind, 
was kindly sop- 
lie benefit of the 
when the required 
mprovements will

at Clover 
on Satur-

t ARRANGED,

tog of the Victoria 
iged to take place 
■ on the Oak Bay 

! Vancouver and 
ilgnified their fa- 
1 take part, and 
lowing have been

p in one round of 
eyed in one round 
reepatakea. 
entrance fee for 

lab handicap will 
h 29th fast. All 
g to enter are re- 
b to the secretary 
L M. W. Waitt & 
Co. have kindly

6
Ennati.

I Cincinnati from 
to make a mixed 
fcmer. The oon- 
[ithin thirty days 
P" named being 
-Catch-Can, and 
time to name the

Itors in the tour- 
rday evening, in 
Wellington took 
second and M.

resident.

mver, has been 
rrent year of the 
ie vice-president 
Mr. G. Gondren

IM.
ND PASTIMES.

iadian Sporting 
ted the coast, b 
cleanliness and 

The first page 
e of the Toronto 
►era to the East- 
re found fa tor
ies of sport from 
Jfe stage b not 
rtment b found 

career of Mr. 
oliege chum of 
y, and now re- 
it Canadian on

lent aooonnt of 
Sunday, many 

»me to triumph, 
showed eighty 

ly’e outing.
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THE CITY.Fran The Dam Oounnar. Mardi ».
LOMT AND Won. A SOLID FEONT.

Peter Bellenger, the man who for look
— „ ?* evidenoeescaped punUhment for selling Liberal Coneervetlves Have Bet One
The Eleetrle Light Improvement By- little Arthur Lvnonre into «lavery, fa in 8t- Opinion as to Who should Be

S^ed^TL^o^o^poC6» I Their Candidates,
messenger from Bellenger, and went to Se
attle on the steamer last night. Bellenger 

Loan is ““older» himself lucky to have escaped the 
meshes of the law, as he says he quite ex
pected to have got a five years’ sentence.

Law Receives Endorsement 
at the Polls,

Messrs. Earle and Prior - the Unani
mous Choice of a Splendid 

Convention.

V
While the Fire Protection 

Refused by the Rate
payers.

A notice has been posted In the armories
Contrary to general expectation, not both haUrf Ï# T o/u."^- to^meettol

but only one of the loan by-laws voted upon thedriUhall, ^d^gtog^^ metbTra ri plsoe of the.Ltberal-Coneervatlve nominal- 
yesterday received the endorsement of the the company to be present on that evening, tog convention was abundantly manifest last
EH5.EKE sSssssS EHH-5BJ

majority; the by-law for enlarging the to the constitution and allocation of fund» electors of Victoria oity and district. Their 
sphere of fire protection and Improving the for different purposes during the ensuing purpose WM lhe ohotoe of y,, men m01t a0.
equipment of the department, while reoelv- 7»“. ------------- oeptable to the party as their standard
tog a majority of the votes polled, did not Sparks from the ohimney lodged under bearers to the approaching election of mem- 
obtain the neoeesary percentage of the total the ridge board and set fire to the roof cf of the House of Commons. Admission

Mr. T. C. Futoher s residence on Parkinson . . , . ,, , ... ..
etreet yesterday morning. About 9 o'clock w“ b? ,«"<* _of membership to either the 

, , , , neighbors living across the street saw that ■“*« ^‘beral-Coniervative Association or
most Interested to the oonduot of olvlo af- the roof was on fire and Informed Mr. th® Macdonald Uub, shown at the door^ 
fairs that the residents of the Victoria West pa,chf-r, who by means of buckets of water eeot? P®"0” on entering wee supplied 
and the Spring Ridge districts, after their kept the flames from spreading till the de- wtth/ ballot paper, whioh, however, was 
repeated appeals end demands for better fire partmsnt came upon the soene. The fire- wmn found not to be oaUed for. 
protection, should have allowed the by-law mto extinguished the blase, the damage _ hivltatiou the members present hf toe 
to fall by reaion of their apathy. The vote „ot amounting to $25. The house and con- Sapete and House of Gammons and the 
polled was an uncommonly light one, as the tents are insured for $6,000 to the Cale- <'moe.bearers of the assoeleiton occupied

•1°w : • «”£"•A "I- J““1 LK
M president of the Liberal-Conservative Aeso-

—three-fifths—and Is therefore lost.
Considerable surprise Is expressed by those

t
[

ELECTRIC LIGHTING BY-LAW.
For. Against. P. Snider, a lad of tender years, was elation, 

charged before Magistrate Maorae yeeter- The Chairman opened the proceedings by 
80 day with having discharged a firearm within reading the oall for the convention, and the

the oity limits—contrary to the provisions rule admitting to It only duly enrolled
of the street! by-law of the corporation in members of the senior association or of toe
eooh cases made and provided. The youth- Macdonald Club, and n quested all others
ful culprit was convicted and discharged, who might be to the hall *o retire. Five or
By the new law for thef protection of the »ix persons thereupon went out, and the. J* young, the hearing was a private one to the bueinees proceeded, the Secretary reading

!42 Magistrate’s room, thie now being ordered the rules to govern the convention. The
— in all oaaee, and the law also requiring that Chairman then announced that nominations

Total............................... 287 271 no minor shall be placed to a prison cell were in order.
The majority, thirteen, juetifiee Its repu- unless he be at the time the only occupant Mr Edward A. Lewie nominated Lieut.- 

tation as an unlucky number, being insuffi- of the jail or other place of confinement. Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., as one of the oandl-
dent to carry the by-law. Under the law. _ L D —------ v . » beUlg ,®oonded by Mr XV
which reauires three-fifths of the votes polled The Rook Bay hotel, on the corner of P. Wlnsby, the mover proceeded to address 
to be oast in the affirmative in order to Bridge and Work streets, had an nnweloome the convention to support of his resolution, 
carry a money bylaw, 336 of the total of »n<f unbidden guest between Monday’s and He spoke to eloquent terms of the progress 
561 ballots were required to carry the by- Tuesday's suns. Either lhe door was aooi- of the Dominion under the policy of proteo- 
jaw 1 dentally left unlocked or the thief was pro- tion whioh the present representatives of

In connection with the proposal to erect vided with skeleton keys, for he broke this constituency have supported, and in the 
and equip fire stationa in the now unpro- neither door nor windows, yet entered the belief that these representatives have done
teoted sections cf the city, the euggeetlon barroom and appropriate^ a considerable their beet he felt no hesitation in making
had been thrown out that each should also quantity of bulk liquor and a funnel by the nomination. (Applanie.) He hoped 
be provided with a j tiler's room and two means of whioh it might be more oonveni- Col. Prior would be the choice of the oon- 
cells lookops being thus provided where ontly bottled. The till was also removed vention, so that following the election
they’as well as tire houses are muoh needed, entire, the contents of course pocketed, and whioh would certainly result he might have
and no extra ooetf being entailed for alter, the drawer iteelt thrown on the roadside by a chance of promotion to a cabinet offioe, 
construction, telephone connection, or other the Point Ellioe bridge. There were eev which he would worthily fill. (Great ap- 
tooldental chargee. - Thie idea would very eral dollar» In the till and the liquor stolen plause. ) 
possibly have been acted upon had the by- wm worth tea dr fifteen dollars, 
law carried.

It did not, however.

50107South ward 
Centre “ 
North “

3869
217

168.... 393Total.............
Majority For—225

nets PROTECTION BY-LAW.
For. Against.

85South ward 
Centre “ 
North “

48
154

Mr. D. R. Ker read the nomination of 
. , Mr. Thomas Earle, MF., by Mr. R. P. ! considerably surprised Râthet, M P.P., who he explained was un-

** nUmMr °LUnem' fortunately unable to attend, having had to
ployed men to the oity, a considerable pro- leave thi,'venlng for San Francisco.

r,CqH K h re06lVe ■*?** »«reed with what had been said by Mr. 
rh!h f ,helt?r' Z,0 OD6>M Lewie as to the faithful efforts ot.our rep- 

yet sought the use of vacant land forgarden rotatives during the paat five years, and
iDgd h unemployed work h d thaf 0nr member, should be

ere back to the land has been ngardedae me‘n £ „uoh ebandUlg parlia.
jTStnree0f ment «»* « the Dominion government 

municipal relie# plan, and nutîeroue owner» does, as seem, probable, determine to give
--------  °rLl0ThJ6ritieh Co'umbia representation in 8the

That Football Game—From Monaca up to date hLiwn7» lady, t/ whom the tob^et^pîeMnted,6bvbtbe°rnëwâtmtosterh 
to Htee-Here and «b— was not quito oW apparently.

*- ' feœrÆïï s5$id-5FiàtiMf5
self a comfortabl. little home. ! promts of toe untrled TsU^ toJ^d

,, ___... ...... Laurier with the able and preotioal adminMary Whekl-um kum, the klootohman Utration whioh he triel £ard though to- 
who went on a spree with Jim Wbart-ka effectually to displace. (Applause ) 
num, the Oowiohan Indian, on the night he Mr Napole0n Sabin woonded the nom- 
mysteriously disappeared, was yesterday toation of Mr. Earle. (Applause.) 
brought down from Dunoan by Constable There being no further nominations, toe 
Maitland-Doueall, to serve e month's term Chairman, after some time had elapsed, de- 
for supplying the unfortunate man with dared Col. Prior and Mr. Earle to be the 
Uquor. The facto of the ease are that on aqanimou. choice of the convention. After 
March 4, Jim and Mary were to town and toe enthuslastlo demonstration whioh greet- 

W^key- ®<i thie announcement had subsided, the
‘ thepoupteattempt- a„b nomlnee WM ^Hed upon for an ad-

M J Ahey 7ere b?th d”«'- Before he proceeded”however, the
ST, t0ml nf m0rDi!18 Chairman said he had been reminded of an

‘ Di»~>^ery Is- ontotontional omieeion of one formality-a 
land light. The oanoe was half full of .Ending vote upon the candidate.. He 
”‘tonr“d wha‘ h?d become of Jhn Mary Mked all those who pledged themeelve. to 
had no idea. Ae he ha, never turned up ,npport the two gentlemen just named, 
since It appear, that he must have fallen Meelrl Earle and Prior, to staid up-Hmd 
overboard and drowned. Jim « wife then every man to the hhll promptly rose, 
prosecuted Mary for supplying the liquor. ^ prior „„ ^ addrwei

Tommy O’Connor, alias Tom Connors, Pres*lDg bia Pjjde al this mark of oonfi-
alia. Healy, alias Egan, well known .11 ^ V?nKHa°VhnmLhW'
along the Pacific Coast as a safecracker, tlJ L Viotoria, whom he assured that 
footpad and generally bad oharaotor, paid «hould lt be hie good fortune to be elected 
Victoria a visit yeetorday that was satisfao ÎÎ. ^L‘PhP i1””? a* W°Sld d°
torily brief. Connor, et al. b supposed to **** *
have come here from San Francis^, and al- ”*J*lJ* „he ha<î
migre hie first business here was to negotiate rSîïïîîalîwPSSub “j>pwtl,,g lhe

aysesM se.4 ü

five year and nine month.'term recorded 5ete- “
against him at Westminster and in endeav- J”hioh he
ortog to escape from the penitentiary was î!f.’ oompertoon be-
shot to the leg. Then he transferred hto at- 1^dltJ?n ,of ^aneda
tention to Victoria and wa, given one year J87? an,d 7895' th.e lœPor?1' «porte, 
for the robbery of Gilmore & MoCandiees’ ol!oalation> ,avinRa bank« deposits,
store. During hie residence at the provin- %U ,h?wiD8 a marveUoa' l=«eaee, while the 
rial jail he attempted to break from the lame haa been the e»w with respect to raU- 
ohato gang, for which he was given an addl- w,a7k Md •♦«“borttraffio and thebu.toee,

XitisysMcagtt

HeSPORTS AND PASTIMES.
e

A “Colonist” Representative Will Tra
verse Mashonaland, South Africa, 

on a Bike.

Mr. W. A. Carter, of the Victoria 
Wheelmen’s Club, who left here on Sunday 
evening last for Mashonaland, South Africa, 
b to be the pioneer of the bioyole to a far 
dbtant and littlq known country, though 
one that is fast opening up to British oom- 
meroe. His destination b Salisbury, a 
mining town in the interior wilderness, db
tant more than 300 miles from the railway 
terminus and far away from roads oonneot- 
tog with civilization.

According to present- arrangements Mr. 
Carter will commence hb journey awheel 
at Cape Town llntif, riding* specially made 
Canadian wheel from the well-known Brant 
ford works, and proceed leisurely aoross 
country and by such trails and roads ae may 
be had to Salisbury, where hb father has 
been living for some time past.

With the strength and enthusiasm oi 
youth, dear grit behind it, and a constitu
tion already toured to the heat of equatorial 
dimes, he does not anticipate more than 
plenty of hard work, fLvored perchance 
with oooaalonal adventures. The record of 
hb journey Into Mashonaland, whioh will be 
given to the Colonist as soon as the malb 
can bring it, will no doubt be read with in
terest.

i

m

THE TRACK PROPOSITION.

The trustees of the new ’Cycling Associa
tion held a special meeting yesterday, at 
whioh the p'ane and specifications of the 
new race track were approved. A meeting 
for the opening of tender, was annonnoed 
for Saturday.
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K FOOT BAIL.
VIOTORIA COLLEGE V. Y.M.C A.

To the Sporting Editor Tour repor
ter, to hb short, but as usual excellent and 
impartial report of the above match on Sa
turday, made four statement! of faot, not 
one of whioh has your correspondent signing 
himself” Y.M C.A.” dared to controvert. 
He stated that the oollege team was handi
capped by the absence 'of both of their ex
cellent full backs, Goward and Erb, and 
that the Y.M Ç A. team was strengthened 
by Messrs. Wlnsby and Dallas of the junior 
Wanderers, playing for them. He did not 
remark, as he mleht have, the! the suooese- 
ful ride were evidently indebted for their 

to toe splendid game whioh these 
two gentlemen played for them, nor did he 
add that the Y M.C.A. captain, when he 
saw that toe oollege were at the last moment 
forced to pl»y three little ladi of the hercu
lean sise of Douglas Hunter, enlisted these 
experienced player, oh the field, apparently 
“ to make assuranoe doubly sure. "

Regarding the last unfortunate paragraph 
of Y.M C A.’s totter, aware ae I am that all 
the other members of toe Y.M.C A. till! as 
deeply regret it as I do, I pass it by, pleased 
to Seri that there to but one, very recent, 
and probably transitory addition to their 
team, who oould so far have forgotten him
self ae ta'firet pen it and then affix to it the 
expressive initial, he did.

:

.

mmmg*

he was shadowed ran. Hb course lay*down 1“.° . “® »lnoe tffiey had been displaced, not- 
Johnson etreet, along Wharf etreet to the ”ithetsndllig that in many other countries 
Kingston’s landing, and although the pur |he reverse has been the «me. (Hear, hear.)

SK8SLe!£&eS=56 «ESîïr
b better off and goodolttoene safer without mm®

.

1
secured 

m collapse 
the recent panic to America. 

To illustrate the proud place occupied by 
Canada in the money market, he referred to 

TORONTO TOPICS ?b® high price at which the last DominioniWALg. loan wae iwoedi and the faot that toe appli-

The students of Toronto University hav- servative party to provide mean, of trans- 
tog Mked for a government investigation P°rtatlon and communication throughout 
into thereoent troubles at the university, 9.ana?e’ al?°8”"00aete« and ?“ the sea*

a* ->*■»■ b*.» Xstudents ri all tootaroe for nearly two •« free trade ae they have It to England^’- 
^ , ha\aPP°int: upon which Mr. Laurier has staked hb for-

*d * "P®1.»??**» toyiire Into the tune after having tried everything else 
A*7?’ 0l bfenitoba, —he thought would not prove eo attrao 

and,otter members »re tlve to toe elector, m the oppoeitton 
T « 0f 1 Brnn. ,00n"fy ; would like. In evidenoe of )h> deritoe of ?f Blnooln ; Prof. John buatoeee during the laat Liberal admtobtra- 

B^ ôpee,W6nJ2UeRSîkM,d B L' tion, he read the sony admissions mlSe by 
C ’ .of Kingston. The oommb- Sir Riohard Cartwright to 1878, in hb last

Th””ti fiteP^d ltoht oommiM- k budget speeoh. (Hear, hear.) The country 
VOtodewLar^r totoe under a reT?Da® *«iff at that time, tit

aÎÂZür !.. ’7dow,°f Fire the taxes were just ae much then*, to day.
^lv^ îîgthe^ro^ flr/OB )n Tï?y Uled ,u6ar i- thorn days, and JL, 

W* fyy* T?.. v whi°h every household usee and whlohb

was sent to jaU f« a month, WiîKm todthMU h.nnnH ^nt **"m
Tmry, hb Umpltoe, bring dbriia^d. to? State, he

him.I
ÿ.
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m

v. c.?
The troubles of Caretaker Sutherland to 

connection with hie edmtabtration of the 
affairs of the Old Men’s Home were1 again 
related to toe priloe court yesterday, when 
David Murray, one of hb chargee, was 
arraigned for using grossly abusive language. 
The complaint was sustained, and Murray 
had a oonviotion recorded against him 
although he wae dboharged- Preparations 
•re no# being made for the transfer of a 
number of Inmates of the home, to the pro- 
vinobl institution for their shelter just com
pleted at Kamloops. They are to leave tor 
tit# " Inland Capital ” some day thb week.
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SIR DONALD A. SMITH,

The Broad Platform Upon Which Be 
Has Accepted Nomination in 

Montreal West.

His Solution of the Manitoba Problem 
—He Still Favors Moderate 

Protection.

(By Telegraph to the Manitoba Free Press.
Sir Donald A. Smith, in replying yeeter- 

day (March 13), to a deputation which 
time age waited upon him with a requisition 
asking him to again aooept the Conservative 
nomination for St. Antoine dbtriet, said :
“ Before saying whether I, at this time, am 
prepared to aooede to the request pet for. 
ward, I would like to say two words, that 
there may be no1 misapprehension with re- 
gard to myself and my position. I wish to 
esy that I have always, from the time I first 
entered parlbment, felt it was the duty of 
every representative to weigh well for him
self such measures as are brought forward, 
and If he believed these were for the best in’ 
tereete of the country, and euoh as would be 
approved by the great body of hb constitu
ents and the people, that It wae hb duty to 
support them ; but if, to certain oiroum- 
etenoee, any measure should be proposed 
whioh did not appear to the interests of the 
country, I believed, and I still believe, that 
then it is the duty of a representative not 
simply to blindly follow any party. That is 
my Idea of Independence.

There b one other matter I think I should 
say one word about. I refer to the school 
question in Manitoba. Some five and 
twenty or more years ago, I was selected 
by the Canadian government to go to the 
people of the Northwest with a message of 
goodwill and of peace. At that time, I, be
sides a commission from the Canadian gov. 
eminent, had a letter from the then gov
ernor-general, Sir John Young, and also a 
direct expression from the Queen herself, of 
her regard for her subjects in Manitoba and 
to Canada generally. That was to a letter 
that was telegraphed out from England, 
and I wae instructed to convey thb expres
sion of her majesty’s regard to the people in 
the Northwest. These documenta gave 
the pledge that right and justice would be 
done to the people of ‘the Northwest in 
every case. I should perhaps explain here, 
that we were not at that time in 
the same happy relatione towards 
our friends on the other side of the 
line as we are fortunately at the present.
It wae just after the Alabama differences, 
and before the meeting of the joint high 
commission to Washington, which took place 
in 1871. There wae a great danger in the 
Northwest that was well understood at the 
time—very great danger indeed. We know 
that overtures were made to these people in 
Manitoba from the State of Minnesota at 
any rate, and that money would be forth
coming If necessary, and it wae looked upon 
as being a time of great danger in Canada.
We know that our friends on the other side 
would be right glad to have hid the whole 
of that Northwest, and we know also that 
they had greater appreciation of it at that 
time than we had here to Canada, and as is 
usually the case when they have anything 
to determine, they got to know the inside of 
It before they ooroe to arbitration. I think 
we have been convinced of that on several 
occasion a,, end, with . all " thb before us, lb 
was felt by the government that assurances 
ought to be given to the people of the North
west, both French speaking and English 
speaking, both Roman Catholics and Pro
testants of all denominations, that equal 
right would be done to alL

In the oonventione that took place a bill 
of rights wae put forward,"and as repre
senting the Dominion 
wm empowered to do, 
ent article# contained to that bill of rights.
One of the articles declared to effeot, that 
they shall have preserved to them every
thing they had nad to lhe pest—all the 
rights and privilege» which they enjoyed to 
the past. I was authorized to say euoh 
would be the ease, and I did say that it 
would be the ease. But I think to connec
tion with that, I should mske one explana
tion. At that time there were some 11,000, 
certainly not 12,000 people to the whole of 
Manitoba. Of thoae persons 6,000 
French speaking, and m a whole, I think I 
cm presume. Roman Catholics. The other 
5,000 were English speaking and Protest
ante. Manitoba was then confined to a 
comparatively small area. By one of 
the articles of the bill of rights 
the area b given m they desired 
to have it in a radius from Win
nipeg to the United States boundary, 
whioh-would be sixty to sixty-five miles on 
either aide from Winnipeg. While I think 
that that promise certainly applied to that 
dbtrlot, < f course it fa a matter for consid
ération whether it applbd equally, or should 
be made to apply equally to extended Man
itoba, but I have every reason to hope, and 
I think I may say as regards myself todi- 
vidually, I have great confidence to the 
great good sense of the people of Manitoba, 
and I think that when they oome to consider 
the matter oarefully and earnestly, devoid 
of, and apart from" any political bias or pré
dilection, they will feel that it b their duty 
and interest to settle thie matter them
selves. I think that b the very best solu
tion of it that we oould possibly have,”

Having said thb, Sir D. A. Smith an
nonnoed amid cheers hb acceptance of the 
proposed nomination, stating that to doing 
eo he thought those who have a large stake 
to the country should give themselves, irre
spective of their own personal feeling and 
their own personal Interest, to public affairs.
Sir Donald, continuing, declared his posi
tion to dear and unmistakable terms on the 
trade question. He said : *• I should like to 
add, that while if I were to England I might 
be a free trader, yet under the cir- 
onmstanoes of Canada I think it would be 
an evil for the country that there should 
he a complete upturning of all the protec
tion that hae been given hitherto to the 
industries of the Dominion. I think we 
really, require a Well reasoned, and well 
thought out, and moderate system of pro
tection for the industries of thb oonntry. I 
do not say to what extent. I think that 1 
may very well be left to the people of the 
whole oonntry to determine. I do think 
that if we were to spurn altogether what 

lhae been done, we should be going altogether 
in a wrong direction.” The Conservatives 
are highly pleased at Sir Donald Smith’s 
decision, and there b every likelihood that 
he will he returned without any opposition.

some

government, which I 
I answered to differ-
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American Kidney Cure.’’ Thb new remedy 
taagreatsurprleeand delight onaooountof Its 

aeee In relieving pain In the 
»<* and every part of the 
to male or female. It re- 
water and pain In passing 
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Chatham, N.B., March 19.—The Liberal 
convention yesterday unanimously nominat
ed Hon. Peter Mitchell to oppose Hon. 
Miohael Aden» for the Common».

Great Britain to do It—that he wae quite Aurora speech to 1874 said he would not 
prepared to tax the goods if every oonntry build the Canadian Pacific raBway, and if 
to the world except the United State* Such British Columbia wished to ——i-1» cense 
a proposition he (CoL Prior) considered to quenoe she might. (Hear, hear ) Yes now he 
b® Jbs _ than an outrage, se-ks support from tale province, developed
(Applapee ) Hit pointed out the effects to lie present extent to spite oi him. Mr. 
whtoh would follow bee trade, when the Bbke, another Liberal leader, wm similarly 
products of the peuper labor of other parte indifferent to British Columbia’s Interest* 
ol the world would be poured In upon us. 8b Riohard Cartwright when to offi* told 
Mr. Laurier says thb would be a cheap the farmers to ««eat bee and work more’’ 
eomiltrto Hve in, but to company with (laughter and applause) when they sent a 
thb oooditton the people would feel very deputation to Mk relief bom him. The 
oheap indeed to Uvtog to it. (Laughter end Liberal polioy hM been truly one ol oppoel- 
appUose ) He believed to nothing of that tion-oppobitlon to railway* opposition to 
eort. for ho wanted to protect the indue- oanab, to everything needed for the de- 
trfeevf Canada for the benefit of- the people velment of the Dominion. (Hear hear ) He 
trying to make theb living toJhto country, paid a tribute to the present Liberal-Con- 
(Applause.) While the opposition seek to servative leader—an old tried, lieutenant of 
erealethelmpreseionthateTerything brought Sir John Maodonald-who he felt sure will 
into tile country now pays » customs tax, govern the country according to the oonsti- 
the faot b that abont 40 per oent. of the tution, giving every man his rights. A 
imports oome in free, eo many staple artl- great enterprise which the 

g on-the free lbt. Under British ment has of late so 
eto Bogland to day, an Eoglbh- It wUl be completed to three years, 

man b taxed $9 60 per head, while the is the railway from Winnipeg to Hud- 
average tax paid In Canada b $5 a head. aon'eBsy,(applause),amattorofgreatim- 
He quoted Lord Salbbury’s declaration that portance in connection with the develop, 
in opening her markets to the world Great ment of the country through which 
Britain hae stripped herself of the only to- railway, the British Pacific, b to tun. 
dnoement whioh ehe could but for that faot (Great applause. )
offer to other countries for favors to their Mr. E Crow Baker rose to response to a 
market* (Applause.) He heard it stated general oall of “ Chairman," and expressed 
that some people say they wlU vote for the hie sense of the honor conferred upon him 
opposition simply for the sake of change, by being allowed to preside over a gather# g 
but he thought that a man who would eaori- each m thb, and he complimented the audt 
fioe hb political principles with no other enoe upon the faot that hie office had been 
object than to make a change of the effect of puoh an OMy one.
whioh he^ had no idea, would »ot very fool- Three cheers were then given lot the 
*®bly indeed. (Hear hear.) While Mr. Queen and the candidate#, and the oonven- 
Laurier b a fine theorist, he b not a praoti tion adjourned, 
oal man; but another man who used to be 
at the head of the Liberal party is Edward 
Bbke, a man with a •* great head ” (laugh
ter) who before leaving the party declared 
to hto Malvern speech that the needs of the 
revenue can only be met by a duty on the 
goods whioh we can ourselves produce, and 
that free trade b in Canada outeide the 
domain of practical politics. (Applause.)
The opposition—not the Liberals, for they 
do not oall themselves by that name now— 
are fond of ehoutfag •• boodle ’’ and «* cor
ruption,” and they shout to euoh 
an extent about their honesty and 
their virtues that they exolto the euepioion 
of really honest men (hear, hear), who If 
they look Into the facte find these opposition 
folk in queer company.. Mr.- Laurier’»great 
ally to Quebec wae Honore Mercier, and the 
faot that he b dead b no reMon why the 
misdoings oi hb associates should be forgot
ten. Another of Mr. Laurier’» friends Is 
Mr. Israel Tarte, the hero of, the Biy dee 
Chaleurs scandal, who is now a very zealous 
supporter of the «• Liberal ” party of purity.
Mr. Preston, the agent of the Liberal party 
to Ontario, states against Mr. Janes, who 
opposed Sir Riohard Cartwright for the 
opposition nomination in South Ox
ford, that that gentleman said he 

«had no money for party purposes thb year 
(laughter), but yet the opposition would 
give the Impression that the funds for party 
purposes are all on the Conservative side.
He wbhed to repeat that we must have pro
tection for British Columbia m for the rest 
of the Dominion, and there b at present a 
well devbed scheme on foot for the estab
lishment of iron works here, which project, 
if free trade were introduced, would be 
snuffed out Immediately. He wbhed pro
tection for labor, too, and so long m the 
United States will not let Canadian citizens 
find employment aoross the border, 
thé government of the Dominion should 
pass a similar prohibition against 
allowing Americans to oome over here and 
take the work away from our citizens.
(Great applause.) He read from a speech 
of Sir Richard Cartwright—”,Blue Ruin’’
Dick—last session against railroad grant* to 
Brittoh Columbia m a sample of the liber
ality oi the treatment thb province might 
expect from the Liberal party if they did 
by any mbohanoe take offioe. Yet Mr.
Laurier oame out here and «aid that if he 
got into power thb provtaoe would get 
more than it does now 1 (Laughter and ap
plause. ) He promised to take the 
tnnitlee whioh would be afforded

govern- 
aesbted thatoles
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.
Yesterday morning’s gale proved too 

strong for the steamer Joan. She started 
out at the usual time but wm compelled to 
put back to the outer wharf, where she re 
mained the most of the day. It eo happened 
that ehe had on the heaviest cargo she hM 
yet taken from here. She began to dip 
deep when off the San Pedro, and her cap 
tain decided not to face the •* music ” off 
Trial bland. The Quadra, whioh wm en
gaged all Monday at Discovery bland light
house, also had to return to port owing to 
the heavy eoutheaab gale. She will leave 
again for the bland when the weather 
moderates.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS.

The Pacific Coast steamship company have 
advised their agents here to sell cabin 
ticket* for the voyege to San Franohoo on 
the steamship Walla Walla, whioh leaves 
here Sunday, at $6, the steerage faro for the 
same trip being just half that amount. Re- 
duoed passenger rates to Alaska continue In 
vogue at leMt until after Sunday, on whioh 
day the City ol Topeka sails North from 
Port Townsend. The City of Puebla, whioh 
left for San Francisco lMt evening, .carried 
ae oabto passengers : R. P. Rithet, J. F. 
Norris, Mrs. W. J. MoCrea, Mrs H. Clay, 
A J. Holmes, J. Callam, John Brown, C. 
Hanson and wife, Miss M. Renwiok and 
Mbs Renwiok.

MARINE NOTES.
H.M.8. Royal Arthur,- which has been 

spending the winter months to the South, is 
looked for soon to arrive in Esquimalt. The 
Nymphe, whioh b abo South, b expected 
to arrive shortly after the Royal Arthur. 
She b to be overhauled here and 
will, it b said, be placed to her. There b 
no Intimation yet m to what vessel will do 
Behring Sea patrol duty 
generally believed that

a new deck

thb year, but it b 
the Pheasant, now 

to Esquimalt. will have the work again.
Witiapa, on her eeoond trip to 

AUaka, called to port at 10 o’clock yester
day morning and sailed again at noon. She 
baa a heavy freight but fewer passengers 
than on her first trip.

The British ship Aigsburg 
Viotoria from England, with

8 tea

, en route to 
a full general 

cargo consigned to R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., 
wae spoken off San Franoboo abont seven 
days ago.

During the past few days 
of the old San Pedro hM gone to the bot
tom. The decks are completely gone and it 
b predicted that the remaining or forward 
part of the vessel will now widen out end 
sink with the stern of the ship. The ma
chinery is still supported by,the forward 
part of the vessel but must soon go.

The Victoria salmon ship Clan Robert
son arrived in Liverpool on the 13th Instant

The N P R. liner Tacoma b due to ar
rive on Wednesday next from the Orient-.

le oppor- 
by publie

meetings to enter more fully upon the 
political questions, and in conclusion said 
that if elected he would endeavor to do 
hb duty fearlessly and faithfully, not only 
to Viotoria but to the whole Dominion of 
Canada. (Great appfause. )

Mr, ThomM Earle, M.P., thanked the 
convention for the great demonstration oi 
applause whioh greeted hlm M he came for
ward to speak, and he prooeeded briefly to 
point out the advantages oi the national 
policy to securing a market for the produce 
of our farmer» and to providing work for 
labor of all descriptions. He felt thoroughly 
convinced that the Conservatives have doze 
more during their term of offioe than any 
Liberal government snoh ae preceded them 
would have done. He remembered how 
constantly every enterprise great and small 
incurred the hostility of the Liberal party 
when to offioe, and the_ same hM been 
the x ease ever since,- despite whioh 
the opposition leader hM made the 
thoet liberal promises lately to every 
part of the country. (Hear, hear.) 
That leader hM not given hienolloy, how
ever, otherwise than by hie declaration that 
he will eweçp, away every vestige of proteo 
tion. The Conservative polioy b not only 
proteotive but national—a tariff to be adjust
ed from time to time ae the interests of the 
oonntry may require. In the past few years 
a1 gre*t amount of the duties hare been taken 
off through revision of the tariff, ehe taxes 
df the ooneumtog- . public being
thereby materially reduced. The
policy ef the oppoeitton hM been 
proneunoed upon adversely at many general 
elections to euooeeeton (dear, heat) and he 
had no doubt that the verdict would be the 
same a lew month» hence. The trade polioy 
of thb party now to power hM never been 
departed from since 1878, and he felt sure 
that the majority of the people of this pro
vince are to favor of it, and of giving to the 
present government the seme support that 
the Conservatives have received in year's 
put. In the matter of policy Mr. Lsurier’e 
party present a great oontraet coming for
ward on each new occasion with a 
different ory, eo that one never - knows 
what to expect. (Laughter.) He toetaneed 
the development whtoh hM arisen out ol the 
national polioy oi progress, dwelling particu
larly upon the railway and steamship oon- 
■eotione whioh have made Canada part of 
the world’s highway, and whioh would have 
been impossible except under the national 
policy. When he addressed a mixed audi- 
enoe, of men of both parties, he would 
into figure# to prove the arguments he had 
need, and he would now oonolude by thank
ing the convention for honoring him m 
they had with their unanimous nomination.
SCSI

about one-third

SAMPLES OF GRAIN.
To the Editor :—During the past eight 

years samples of those varieties of grain 
whioh have succeeded host on the expert 
mental farms have been dbtributed on ap
plication In 3-lb. bags to farmers to all parte 
of the Dominion free through thermal! The 
object to view to thb dbtrlbution has been 
to Improve the quality and oharaotor of these 
important agricultural products throughout 
the country. Thb work hM met with much 
appreciation and a considerable degree of 
euooeee.

LMt year I was tostruoted by the Honor
able Minbter of Agrioulture to forward, M 
far*» practicable, two samples to each ap
plicant, but the applications received were 
eo numerous that on thb baab of distribu
tion all the available stock had been promh- 
ed by the middle of February, and afi later 
applioant* oould not be supplied.

Thb year my instructions are to «end one 
sample only to eaoh applicant, with the 
hope that with thb limitation every farmer 
to the Dominion who so desires may share 
to tiie benefits of thb useful bran oh of the 
work of the experimental farm*

The distribution now to progress consists 
of the most promising sort* ofoats, barley, 
spring wheat, pease, field corn and pota
toes. Already more than 7,000 applications 
have been filled. All farmers desiring to 
participate to thb dbtrlbution should send 
in the# applications early, and state which 
of the above named samples they would pre
fer, and their wishes will be met ae far as
praotioable, until the available «took b ex
hausted. The grain can be sent early, but 
the potatoes will not be dbtributed until 
the danger of being injured to transit by 
froet b over. Letters addressed to the Cen
tral Experimental farm may be sent free of 

_ ■ - Wm Saunders,
Director Experimental Farm* 

Ottawa, March 11, 1895.

postage.

Tacoma, March 19.— Congressman H. 
Doolittle arrived home yesterday from 
Washington City. He wae on* of the 
strongest advocates of the Nicaragua canal 
measure, and while deploring the faot that 
it wae killed throagh the action of the com
mittee on rules of thé last congress, he feeb 
sure It will pass at the next session. Tom 
Reed, he say* b strongly tin favor of the 
oenal, and M Reed, in hb opinion, is oer- 
tain to be speaker of the Fifty-tiurth 
greM rod chairman of the committee on 
rule* he will prevent a repetition ol the 
leet session’» la<* of action. Doolittle hae 
sounded many of the new members rod 
eaye they are solid for the oaoaL

8°

McPhlllips being vociferously 
nailed lor oame forward amidst appbuse 
and made an eloquent address, contrasting 
the sophbtry of Mr. Laurier with the prao- 
tioel argument* rod effort* of the govern-

hae adopted-ton he1 applied eatbfaotorilv 
her* under olroumetrooee so vastly different.
Thb difference, he pointed out, has im- 
prewed itself upon M* Laurier ae ehown
S^lTfvr>ta*nlSLT^ïl,fc*Î2î,JLy5t he Mar°b 20 —The steamer Alton.
rSTTMfŒ&Lttr ^-Xut“‘ÎT,Ted Gueuabaooa to-day with
^ s.rviras'ti.sss *iw- *—»
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15From The Daily Colonist, March 2L I dietriot in the bya-eleotton oeneed by the re- f ASSAULT CASK. I wpeeioehy—end according to the opinion of mu Tmne n mr

------ hl2??nti °* S0"* T*leo<lore Devie on the " 1 > 1 *ha*kperta, ample provision is made for the FBRK TBADBIN ENGLAND. I that on eea mil nnnnnniir..M. n.
Nothing definite wu done towerde the 1**^* 9,leT>tioP *° the Chief Jnetioeehlp. Lq,. y..,, I ■*S*t *•*«*■ of the filter bede while Tho fnlhiwl.Lu v I would be weU thetto?üïïtedStî2!*«.M

formation of an archery club at the meeting thi^ ^*1? be”°0e Ifnd«l w111 now prerent ™* lt*f*|trateg Dedde to Dispose çrtion may be cleared from time fieUCoMtoïid HU«M,r°m Lb® Maoolee‘ [bear this In mind, so that the
of the Companion, of the Forest laet even. ^- H**- mentioned ae a probable can- the Matter by Seminary , to£BeTee»*®d neoeiary. ^ be read with that nation may no? »ff„ fa
iz,î ^‘rtssr •u,,h ass d p-ass-a-'s-^K1^

very convenient handbook of the Canadian He leave. Victoria on 29ih Inst. P ndaat Fined and Bonnd to Keep 1160,000,1. bellered by the Barter» engineers I ÜüüT *?,rle ti|e.eabieot has been eo folly and I nation, that know î®',bral,by Were ™ade for• tteP2Lr8tt h,rsssBSSsrjtas?* “-I aft,^«ssut-s.-sare 1 — L„1 u aKl0ST'
schoolroom y'.terday evening on » The “prelnde, taking a short retroïpraotiro Wew ^‘‘K*thertd *> hear the evidence in, the Hamilton enitowUeo teinte'a mall hm !f® perlodloal> To"d‘y» describe, a. •*» gen « There Ar”MmiM ontragea He my. ;

assasasr- - — ax u“s SSS «««; ««»■. «rntgatrfiaSvrft r îssir-j rr2“«iiHr I EEpirSH£ir.B-31 Eh° p~‘",d' ” I T'” p"°Tr zz^gt*?*** I EHHi iSFx-<3.?: I ïïS !rZZ ITT”*"=
; :!te »• —1 ^ JT^S! SaXSfcX ^ T^s I S'iilU^SXs? ;»*•.. «»

--------------- business. J80*ecoompliehed by the association ab Haddington bland, on March 11. the de- °°n®eoted therewith, which h^enmgedhb tlml y£y bb* older 8oho<>1 ol Poli- «'«oghber. He described the Iwdtta? h^
There wa. a large attendance of sorrow-1 ^ 7Bt,oae P,eoee on the pro- fendant pleaded not guilty and exoreased ettentlon for the last ten year. Rev where ar^Zfki ^ the young men every- ror. at great Ungth : “He ha. now Wt

ing friend, at the funeral of the late Robert Mem™ ‘ Tïï1* “ fo,1°w. : 0>io, wish to be tried summarily. P Canon Paddon occupied the chair, the fol- given the d^o .nffl 8im*!>lve* l.We hlve not £he army-” •«!» the correspondent “and
Lawson formerly of H.M, cn.tom., which JSSlJ"uE*',£XU£d “d Watoon ; Mr. A. G, Smith, d^n^ attorneygen- i^8 ^‘kmen and Mr.. Sorivin being fii evenm whethfr tb. .enXperim«nt. or. at fled t0 ?»“«». wheri72 b £mou“d 
took place yesterday. Rev. Solomon Andrews ’ M,ôl0S^f ' Wh,° ‘P^ared for the crown, mid^he ^„OD th«Pl*tform : The Yen. Archdeacon not ohang’ed and th. ^nd^foT .T >T thL lcfi5,te horror of hi. ott
Cleaver oondnoted the service, at the grave-1 j.-i »_ /*”• .W*t?0D > duet, wa. ready to go on with the proceeding, nn- 8°riT“> Canon Beanland., of the Chrbt an extentîniBMenf L ~ a * Stored to thought., and b dying eureiy aidside as well a. at the Metropolitan Metho- .olo Mb^dRl« 5 *?“tinmental M«»he usual preliminary hmrtoîTforan^hi- °h«™h oathedral, and Mewra. R Wolfen-1 ment adW.ahu* der 1 new treat- «pidly. I questioned him three hints in
diet church, where the procession halted on I Wilson Kinnalrd . trio* Me.«r«. dlotabb offence, bnt if there was to be sum- I ^en an,d Gcffin« churchwardens of St. “ Cheap food b excellent if , jhe P^J*110® of responsible witnesses • I was
ita way from the family residence to Ross nl5e“’.„i îiïd nt Wateo? >" «°10. Mrs. I mary trial he would request an adjournment I Je™ee PMi«h- monev toPbn» it. yon heve the I deeply imprewed with hb resigned me^
B»y. I w y4.1™ * ¥L“ Bi.ker 5 snd •°1». Mr. G I to get more witnesses from the biH™ “I I C“°“ p»ddon made a felicitous address. I ™ «JLlltti^-jiV. k. 6 threepenny loaf b j oholy and invincible despair. He eeld tk^t

âœSSaSsffî aSBîSSsSpSHSSH te^swSSrS teStSfegrs:
itzXttfiiVA I r~pu” * I L'âiri'T?- I te.xHHf? I Si I

““wanafâ; sports umpisriiies. SSLaîT» îS sSEStS: S. SLïlEdXÏ !ki~5 “«SîaÇliïïSiJIaS^XÏ THE PiTBOSiWi*BStUKe.

foreXX »Lgbtoto!rThe,I|6!lg. ^ding lMerMM Cn.1 Anno.1 .«tlnn-Tli. ,o«f X th* *1°h*ek.',p fw ^ M -Xh“** w.X'T** * tut.fat .ot bl^hi^hîy:'b“ XpollSôlj t”—whu«. dhroetog—■ «JSsagsarsras SSât£?,‘« a^&J3?j?SSr3 EHr?’

I"~l—i !.. 11. ...1 .ad fn. wSbi"uh'°X.0. to”:XX,X " T°Z%rM' Srrivm'** , ™Xi5,£d‘SXd1Xn'tt“Iif ^"S^dl

e.t.X=x k'kxxï ™Sl to°ïïxs rsa zr&xfô. «rsass “* ^^ ïsS’Siïïsas*rr- “• -fisagagjsabo effort bas been spared to gratify the committee and to our captato, Mr. F G E C J u "We, the Church Warden, of St. James “In the mesurable fltTA? it wUl be a vote ttemfcLtl b* P°P“^
mn^c°f tA® P“bl‘° “f. Vi°torU for high olas, Fowkes, we should state that we were not took obÎMtim M™ w ^jhe ,tand» °“ bflha,f of ‘he oongregatlon, desire to ex’ que,tion whether any English manufacturer motlom “ The^ P AhmeV°ked •*a^t “»
musio. A crowded house is therefore con- cognizant of any communication being sent I the oa J Mr> ,Ward titting to try press our deep sense of the loss the ohnroh oan P*y hb way, and then what is to be. The vote whloh th/p.T ber* voted ,or,lt-fidently expected, The male ohorns b oom-I dutil after it appeared in yonr columns I eatad final i*n that he was inter- is about to sustain by the severance of the °°me °* our *rmy of workers? To offer the government’»*1# PatroM gave upholding
posed of eeveral member, of the Arion Club, What wa, said on both sidw w, S th? tu« which tie, which have so happily AZd « to them *a free breakfast table’ will be n“ th! dtoîTlII^ P01^ “‘F result to
under the able leadership of their well. I would have been better left unsaid. If L.i, down Adams stone from the gather during the paet ten years in which anlwer to a man looking for employment. Kidd 0fPCarlton tb® jWbo e ^7- Mr.
known conductor, Mr; WiUiam Qrelg. however, the V. C.'s would llke to try the ^“ dLcI.Iv u m 7®» have been rector of this parish. Free ^ad" *“» Poetically killed”ffitoto «der! was net ‘“d 'e°fetary of the

. , , --------------- ioue again in a “fair field and no fa^on ” JÏÏÿ a“d ‘“djr~tly Mr. Ward is “While deeply regretting that your a,r6ad7. “>d made ns of neceuitf. Und If “I am v.II preee°t »• vote.
„ntT A*8 Ceiar Hill school house last night, °®r team of association men will be pleased my case oannIt°hL8 nr th1 W,itf®.“*. " and dutiea ae Archdeacon have been the primary °°alPita •“<* »moky factories. That may be “ I would LrhalTl^7’ u h® ,aid*Hon. Amor Da Cosmos addressed a meeting to meet them in the interest and furtherance l/«h^ld prop*rl7 tried by him. cause of yonr resignation, we rejoice thS very good as far ae it goes, but what b to and spoken for {£'ta,nly . haye voted
of twenty people, Mr. John Irvine occupy- of true sport. a Lee“ .rlAmfiu. g° ^l°r! 5 Properly qualified although the parbff h now losing one who beoome of » when free trade, havüm rend c3L*kïï amendment whioh the
mg the chair. Mr. De Coemos spoke Pfor Chairman Athletic committee of Y.M C A. ÎT “‘«btrate.” has enâeared hlmtolf to every L2r o? ?red it impossible for n. to grow our own SS^TLSSSSJ? T>® Patro“
Ms rrmrew q?Mîtr" an; hour. confining A WIN FOB the oollege. nn^.P,"P11®4,tbat he certainly would congregation, the dlooeee at large will food* al*°„ renders It impossible for ns to ing serioM mbtokes alT m’ “d mak"
xt re™fr^8 60 the ViofcorU, Saanich and Th« ABanninfiAw , . , ! nofc *5* on trial of the ease if not properly I *^1* to reoeire that care and euDervieion earn onr Uvlog by manufacture?' (To save a dead now u fcei, : a*on6- They are
New Westminster railway eoheme. He n0on ^ Su*^n mnt0L yeeterd®y after- qualified; but he eat there to do hie dLty whioh 16 has a right to expect from the ,ew P®noe a yard on our wife? print frock the ooun^^fnAV*.loit fch®if influence In
practically covered the same ground a. in I J ̂ Hill between Mr. J. F. I without fear or favor. He would be neg I Archdeacon. expect irom the I w< ^y theJ_rioe of “«country, and their power after the next
b”add_reee ?î the Ly°eum sonS weeks ago, | kMnll*nn* “l„Ti^?fi*„9?5?ga.waa I Î!-_“g h.la dnt7. » be refused to act. I , lacking bave of you as our pastor, we I work operatives in Lancalhlto! WA hold I ~ b*10® 6l«otlon will bs nothing.’1
a“d?aT6 “ bb reason for taking the field viotory for the college bv thl'el68™ “ ^“’“““'•«“eobjection, ae he supposed the deeire to band yon and Mrs. Soriven’ the ?p oor bands in horror at the hard-hearted TjiTnTTAHTG^w^M^=7r=!ÎÏ7f=l===ig
fnrZa!fiafPhPT0ni?R e*f°‘ion» th« dedre to 7 ® °°llege by tbree 8oaU to two- ”itn”M bad reference to the firm of whioh ‘ocompanylug slight token of our love, farme[' b®t **> «• we, my good friends, with ^ «n^i^Mtoaha^ge'^tonmM^r6
forward the building of the railroad. The r. f. c. meeting. b« (Mr. Ward) was a member, being agente I eat««M ao^ gratitude for your united efforts I our ohe»P loaf made from imported corn f£™D?n”Sulre8tate, and

„t ---- -------- , L The "Porte committee of the Victoria f<* th® “g Velos. towards the welfare of our beloved church, ”ho have driven the agricultural laborer, | Paodo*‘^FictoriaSaanich or elaewhere. cînml
Bl™CK» the conductor of MII Ragby Football Club are working hard to ^r® H°well being sworn, told of his ar- and yon ‘onfif Hf® and happiness. Î0 ewe^ t^e useless swarm of unneeded life —---------------- i---------------------------------mrto^

SSTTS bi* eatUfaotion with I ensure the success of the athletic meeting to I riyal at Haddington island on the 11th inst. I <3d) R. Wolfen den, ln “«great towns, and who pay the few |_| /^| |TUnr-ni> -
îr ! ? tiï°a prinoipab and chorus eo be held on April 13 next. An alteration has "here he bad been directed by the Chief C. A. Goffin, remaining on the land a starvation wage I M. CUTHBERT Sl OO

w AÎb® oone‘ant attendance of bee® made In the programme poblbhed, the C°mnil”lonerof Land,andWorkstoexamlne tt- , , „ , Churchwardens. that does not enable them to keep them- a **• v,Ve
kwl’ affording complete rehearsals, will di*t»“oeof the veteran’rtaoe being changed the quarry. He carried letters for Mr Victoria, March, 1895. selves and their families from actual daily ATTOTIONB1IDB8.

“ana?e,De“t to give a fine pres- frem 220 yarcl. to 80 yards. It is hojled Adams from the. Chief Commbsloner and I ^Ch«=hwarden^ WoUenden immediately bnnger. '
follIwfeorTwSf* 8rand 0P«»; t This and ‘hat intending competitors will enter ataa the architect of the parliament buildings. I°®®iVld Pre«entedfor the Archdeacon per- Lj \abaU *>« “M timt aU thb has been fin Wpftn PcHau U,..L 07*U 

d A7 e«niî?8 y1.11 be devoted “^7 a date as convenient, and thtis help to When he landed, he conversed for a tow I y a eo,ld Bold cross in case suitably I trashed out years ago; that the thing hae | ” vUneSOSy, March 27th,
drill drvs Un«^erMr', Eutiok, and eword lighten the work of the committee. eeoonds with the foreman, then came over to Mgr?V*u’ *?d a“° a handsome Frenoh mar. aU h?8® ««ttled and done with. Bnt who AT 2 PM AT THE Glim STim re vine er
îïïLîtL1' St;„Clair: ,NeuXt Tuesday victoria college y. y. r. f c Adame and handed him the letters. Ad.rnll^^Z faring engf.ved on a tablet : I lbe people who have eo kindly < settled ‘ z *T THE CLUB STABLES. YATIS SL,

î5e/?°»m?în^ meet In bhe same hall I The third mo>nk * bad only read part of the Chief Commie, v to Arohdeaoonand Mrs. Soriven done with it* for neî and will the
' eto ' t0T exerota® in tbe 8ba8e Poti-1 the ViotorU Allege and^the^sVrond 8ioner’8 letter wh«n he said : ' by th® Pari*h of St. James, 1886-1896, the “embers of the Cobden Club give me some

rions, etc. -------------- of thev7ctorbRltbÿC1Ibwl7tokeDTato I, "So tbi" 18 8“me of yonr b____y work g‘™°J A?nïï°J?g'ti011-" , F»™ wUdom that wUl
Last evening a number of gentlemen, nezt Saturd.y, and* tl each team lumwim t.» t™6®*1 to ‘’î*®11 yon *“ • P1*06 like thb ; worib. alludM^at t^T’Fk®'! *" heartfelt c^n® i^. .bjB®Ju,thab whe“ °®» *L«y

some accompanied by their wirew, who at 0Degl‘™e» Saturday’s match should prove Ï haveyo« d------d life. You’ll not leave ,rki^.1r?dtog * ^ fi.ni?h *» «•• Inveln- L. ^*id“*d a *M®B Aerv b no farther
one time or another boarded at 8 Pioneer Iv#ry bitereeting, , . . } here alive. j “*• JJ*««**Hoe rendered by Mrs. Soriven thought upon the subject ? Catch-,
etreet, surprised Mr^ and Mrs. Fieri by]   -— Then when wltnew turned to walk set» 1 long perod~~a *abor ot love and | “‘veBte.“. »> bamboozle votes | CARLOAD OF EASTERN
assembling at their home, and presenting Î --------- 'TSuaWMBfc— — 1 Adam, rushed »t htmand struck him I , a l I tTmIL®'! °^r P°Utioal «rgumento. ! HORRFR Alun, as*
them with an address and a silver tea sere Westminsters reorganize. 1 rffij* *!IT* “aki°« the blood flow. Wi?n.1. Lo d f^.B^?1.a°d8 bofe tf8tî.?1°py *0 the ^b.e blg fpee trad® loaf stnofc on the end of e ORSES AND MARES,
vice, the occasion being theb silver wed- New Westminster. March on /a , .. [ell to hb knees and when he rose Adam. I „ “d admirable feeling si- Wto ••eleotion, bnt it deewnot^flll I Well Bred Goanh Jk L

ssaSStS1?1? rattiaaiiaKss^S feasterassrtts- aïàMS-

l=«Sgwaaif aalaarasg rBaaJSlftgr» » aajtel,,w,anaa,-a- —, -i.laugHg5ag3amB

sssa-sSÉsisëHlsps=-=;«-jasax.

iss"®.-î ëssSîs. tba&îèiâi feæssss
weU attended meeting of the Vancouver letter **• hot produced. V in the noteworthy movements da7 night, when they, tried to count out the £ard work Weha^»‘^yf7ea1a Mdrivlng «

The Single Tax Club held their usual |^aoro8«e ,Clnh wa. held to-night The . Dr. O. M. Joum briefly testified that he grocer^dl p^ thev”^ ‘ it?mnîe[fial eobje°l* 0B which SKLLas the own w VMt^ïïS^eS
weekly meeting in the Temperance hall last ÎE®^®/ 8[r2p?rt «bowed a balance of $25,1 had examined Mr. Howril end found him frrethe week P(^I?ent 'e* "®* m™. îï^, °‘bim?tely *° L«at humble pb. day “«y hare them on hand. ^
night. A good audience was in attendance ^? debî of,*^25 carried forward from 1893 «ofieHog from a bruise on the ear and a out as follows : tail quotations are ïï™®,'d?r| to”.® •}•«. the hon. member for Terms Cash. =- ,
and much interest was manifested In the Ï7g 7lp®d oab- , The following officers “P- be»ide« bruises on the knees. The m SS?' Bromle7- HERBERT CUTHBKRT & COM
programme, whioh Included a very able Un. It”® elected unanimously without baUot : br®i«e, were not serions. I (Hungarian) per bbl... .1 5.461 ..ay®n,port) ^ied to bring the depressed Leading Anetinm».
turebyMr.B. A. Woet on the «dignity of S^P”81^^»®®»; President, C. A JJ~>. who «wthetocnble, oonrider- &Æ.^00d8<®m»ulan>”....... - «•« ^ i°‘ ?.1î BS‘ple «-duetry1-------------------------------
Labor.” An Interesting -feature of the r" Beeober > fir8b vice-president, C. D. ®d Howell’* manner curt in handing the let- Three Star.................................................... sIm fiîll °allu®*Tx0* lhe present I 'N’OT’TO'iT»
meeting was an opportunity whioh b given ?“d,; 8®“nd vice-president, J. D. Hall ; M*" *° Mr- Adame. He swore that Adame, ............................................5.25 b^hïïîSLÎî®1”!tb® Hou,8® of Commons, i-N VJ X XOE.
to the andbnoe to ask questions on anv I ^eoretary> &®o. Bartley ; treasurer, J. E. | “ far. «• he oould see, only struck one blow. I itoval"""'........... ........................... .......... 1251 " government has suooeaefnlly | . -
phase of the single tax question. An en- i «z^utive committee, 8. Oppen- and bh«“ oanght Howell by the oolbr, when PmtiS^A roUmV.",‘;.......................... P7!T.® *®d “™. being heard—the appeal of Q^enJ?o7F£a5J1 «^®eral meeting of . the
couraglng feature of the meeting was the heimer,.D.;Smlth, A. Larwell, K. Campbell. wlbn“* a®d,Mr. Mallandaine Interfered. |?,°w Flake..........................IV/.Tr.T. Vâ îük tofdE*?.8»!^1°®“^ 1de^°danb on the Sill bohel?IhUke“ m
good attendance of bdiee. These availed Be|eRabe«to the convention, J. Smith, E. E E Mallandaine, jr., swore that Howell ...................................................... *-50®!l^ î|ad®*8,““[bi“,l[i.t0 T®rd Roeebery andB on .TTORdD^^BE^h^nTvn®*

üsssaîasrasr teasnsirs sss*^
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items of bnslnew had been trahsaoted Part ip,dt‘ «hould be bonnd over to keep the peace. fife’ BgbgjM11—— ............................ ..lfliia j .fapertant ntteranoee | jaspineF^tozrteS5?Simake
II provided by the.peoial programmerom- . A rontonoeof $2S and coet. wa. T^ed. .................... . w. trust he »« in thb. îtt,SlSJ®K5K
niifctee, was entered upon* Mr. Win Sni- THE OAK. defendant being further obliged to give I ®5gcga. Island, pot dozen *  ........................*•991 1 so I tne Executors, at the office of the undersigned.der» Jr » gave a very amosingreading, which J0M)AN issues a challenge. *>o»ds, himself for |200 and two sureties I RntfcM’P<S^i**8* .......... . • • • •• ***. — .*.*.*151 A DEFIANT SPANIARD. I 5i2m ^ "
was greeted with freqnent bursts of appro- Walter Jordan b out with another ohal- of $I00eaob, to keep the peace for six ^^iêrv"nêrïb........................ ,..25@35 I —- ' | fea-lm-dltw • f£S
c.ative laughter. Addressee were delivered I*®8® » ‘hb time he offers to row any 133- monbh8- I “ AustrMiii.^. ;
m 1[®88r,8; *°.Per and Taylor, Hon. Senator P°,a„nd »“etenr to British Columbia from ------------- ---------------- HSD3a' j^Prioan. permit.
MaodonMâ Mr. H. D. Helmoken, M.P.P., half a mile to a mile and a half, for a $50 MB. JORGENSON SUCCESSFUL “ ^nrieœ^ *• ...........
and Mr. J. L. Beckwith ; and between “ophy and the light weight championship of __ ESSFÜL. | Raeon, Ame^m, per lb"
SnxjaK e^,r"±xs5Va,xx2 Sk r-

■^JSSU'ZÜSiSt , A,

London, March 20.-The Yacht World “orntog, and were to the afterown e«m^ M^-Ek^^r lb^ K‘ 
wy. to-day to a leader on the Mediterranean «®®d “d dboneeed at an informal meeting 81dro“ 3;;;"...
regatta.:** The ooneensns of opinion b that of the aldermanio board. They will again ....... ............
AllM b phenomenally fast. She goes to the be brought forward at the first meeting of POrk^Mh'^ïh1
windward to peerless fashion. She b not the oonnoil-lt is probable at a special meet- ChickenTpe?^}?'
yet to perfect trim, bnt there will be plenty tog for the purpose before the clos» of the Turkeys pro» L^..
of time to prepare her before she journeys present week. Qeeee pro X._.....
«"!*• ^ ATS.8*0’ If everybody now ex- Althongh the award b not yet offiolally Fruite-Anp!*^C7 ' 
peots she will be called upon to do. She “2^°®d’ib *« leerned that the premiam <hang^(Navali
shows extraordinary quickness of the helm, of $600 offered for the best plans boss to . (Riverside)
and prombea to develbp aetonbhtog speed. " Target’’-Mr. G. E Jorgenson of thePro- Le‘S?nB
She certainly b an exoellent trial horse, vfnoial Lands and Work, department, al-1 _ . Bananasl p^r dor....,
Should Valkyrie III beat her the prbspeote, ‘hough each of the thirteen other plane sub-1 Ttoh-Wmoa (dmoked) pro ».
of dur Wtohtog the onp would be rosy. mitted in competition b prpnonnoed meri-'l •« HaHhn?orlb‘’"'............

torionaby the judgee and b said to oontato " Cod.pro
its peonUarly advantageous points, . “ Small flah  ............?.
a,“g ‘° Mr^rgeMon’s »!«,, the •• gS^perlb-
filter beds ihonld be oonstruoted at. the I “ Smelts*..............
westerly corner of Reaver lake, adjacent to “ Whitingeï.V.'.V.'.V.
[“* Present filter beds, and where the oarb-
SXedto tr 6 hsoS 555 Jf 8MO,' P“of bb® Chinamen who gave
gallons to thb b fonntttro^^ < Z

r • ■ ; - ' : I

THE CITY. jMA SMITH.

Upon Whioh 8e 
imination In 
West

- B
•g)

lanitoba Problem 
irs Moderate i) a,iIon.

Manitoba Free Prose.
I in replying yeeter- 
butation whioh some 
Sm with a requisition 
lept the Conservative 
Itoine district, said : 
11, at this time, am 
the request pat for- 

Ly two words, that 
kpreheuelon with re- 
bosition. I wbh to 
[from the time I first 
| it was the duty of 
[weigh well for bim- 
fe brought forward,
I were for the beat to
nd such as would be 
•ody of bis constitu
ât it was bis duty to 
in certain oironm- 

ehould be proposed 
i the interests of the
II still believe, that 

representative not
1 any party. That U

i

i

4R

t.

f
tter I think I should 
refer to the school 

a. Some five and 
ago, I was selected 
rnment to go to the 
b with a message of 
At that time, I, be- 
the Canadian gov- 

Irom the then gov- 
I Young, and also a 
be Queen herself, of 
kite in Manitoba and 
that was in a letter 
k>ut from England, 
convey this exprea- 
lard to the people in 

documents gave 
id justice would be 
I "the Northwest In 
prhaps explain here, 
at that time in 
relations

!

towards 
I other side of the 
lely at the present. 
Blabama differences, 
I of the joint high 
Ion, which took place 
I great danger in the 
mil understood at the 
Ir indeed. We know 
Me to these people in 
Ite of Minnesota at 
fcney would be forth- 
m it was looked upon 
1 danger in Canada, 
pda on the other side 
nave hid the whole 
I we know also that 
nation of it at that 
I in Canada, and as is 
n they have anything 
to know the inside of 
Irbitration. I think 
bed of that on several 
111 this before as, it 
Iment that assurances 
I people of the North- 
laklng and English 
1 Catholics and Pro- 
binatione, that equal 
[all.
pat took place a bill 
[ward, and as repre- 
lovernment, whioh I 
I answered to differ- 
n that bill of rights, 
blared to effect, that 
bed to them every- 
p The past—all the 
bich they enjoyed to 
borized to say snob 
p I did say that it 
It I think in oonneo- 
I make one explana- 
Ire were some 11,000, 
|ople in the whole of 
[persons 6,000 were 
■ a whole, I think I 
Ltholics. The other 
paking and Protest- 
khen confined to a 
area.
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1
By one of 

b bill of rights 
as they desired 

bidius from Win- 
I States boundary, 
sixty-five miles on 

[eg. While I think 
ply applied to that 

matter for ooneid- 
led equally, or should 
|y to extended Man- 
reason to hope, and 
Egards myself todi- 

confidence in the 
people of Manitoba, 
key come to consider 
p earnestly, devoid 
political bias or pre- 
chat it is their duty 

this matter them- 
■ the very beet eolo- 
pld possibly have.” 
[r D. A. Smith an- 
p acceptance of the 
bring that in doing 
| have a large stake 
Ive themselves, irre- 
kersonal feeling and 
est, to public affairs, 
declared his post- 

pkable terms on the 
| : “ I should like to 
in England I might 

under the olr- 
thtok it would be 

y that there should 
of all the pro tec- 

pn hitherto to the 
pion. I think we 
! reasoned, and well 
ate system of pro
of this country. I 

[tent. I think that 
the people of the 
ermine. I do think 
rn altogether what 
I be going altogether 
I The Conservatives 
ir Donald Smith’s 
pry likelihood that 
put any opposition.
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Secretary.mr21-lm d&w
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St.. y’k
for Executor*30@35___ Key West. Fla., March 20.-La Union 

18@20 j ConetitutionaL, * eeml-offiolal

... .20

35 birth.
, newspaper, ------- --------------------------

at Havana, reviews the aUegatione fa the S^lnPnr»® “« wife of Sub- ,
.illS AUUnoa0a8e a®d°Pl=e. that if that veroel &^WM weet®r’ K N” H- “•

Wa< really fired ®Pon, the Spanish oom- ,°^®M?sbiS,Slby’ 9 Seoond street, the wife 
mander was fully jnetified. It aroume, that Lang^LI^^T^^.
^”n’V“«omethtog euepioloue in the ap- C»pt. W.SWeTlO^utoril^
pea ranee or movements of the vessel and L. street, of a sou,

7@9 wb«n the Spanish cruiser proposed to ex- P°^Sîi^rt«»thV91, i”!6*- at Hunoans, the amtoe her she ran aw»,. a£d îTthe«L~n - wlfe ot Jam”» M^tland Dougs 11. “®
fired after her. A part of the newieanro’a 
assumption i. that the steamer dto nKow I -

•szeSiSS sv&fsSpanish navy and proceeds: “Let it be t L" J‘an<1 KoreiIoe B. H^leySES* -TemWF ^ 6 ti*e AMtrUn admiral Tomfe-At.DepMtnre Bav. ™ ,i 
F®88,^^ p°int?d °®‘ “ hU officer, to 
he Imitated before ainkinc the Italian — 
fleet at Lta*. They are of the samara^

MujüjS0®® wh® ,,0"8ht aw* fell be- ingham^Kto7 
fore San Sebaetian on .hips that were un-1 Ohadwick-Iu Fh

Mm’XTmÏïX'SKæ
‘heir Inanité, the same that da board the I aned fltvom

sa.amSad&'iJXqSnI'ilSai?

miration. Finally they are the name men] V ste

X:.i

m..ÛB»
Mr. J. R. Robertson, 298 Dallas road, is 

*boufc to leave with Mrs. Robertson and 
family for a six months’ trip te the old 
country, where he will combine business 
with pleasure. Since he made British Col
umbia his home four, years ego Mr. Robert- 
son has visited all the most important 
points of the provlnoe and has been quietly 
gleaning valuable information as to its vari- 

resources in the Interests of the oapltal- 
whom he has for many years represented.

He will be to a position to give direct per- 
sonal Information ae to the mining resources 
„ the more important districts ae weU ae 
generally advance the interests of the prov- 
IQCe and in this respect he will be glad to 
answer any communications addressed to Liverpool, March 19.—The steamer 

im at Oakhill Park, Hampstead, N. W. Delaware, from New York, March 6, ar- 
t.ondon, either by those looking for invest- rived to-day with the crew of the steamer 
ments m B.C., or by those here who may Donau, from Hronbnrg for Philadelphia, 

'ah to place investments before him. It U which was abandoned on fire at sea on 
derstood that Mr. Robertson intended to March 16.

-10015 ma son.
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ista Bs&F^^-iSArTjss: ,Hoars. 30Jladder diseases re 

the ‘‘Great Sourh 
i" This new remedy

- '
10 <918@10

7:Uevlng pain in the 
n every part of the 
p or female. It re- 
and pain in paeting - 
[Bold fn Victoria by

•'B
10

7
. .8610 m6

ih 19.-The Liberal 
anlmonely nomlnat- 
1 to oppose Hon. 
Commons. ,

Ont.,
Iherb
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MAEBIED, BUT HAPPY V; ;

f THEY HELP MAKE LAWa

•** Colorado Women Who Are Holdlnr 
j Prominent Politic*! Positions.
r I* is rather a curious fact thet the 
four Colorado women now prominent 
in poUtiba were all born in the east, but 
went west early enough in life to ac
quire its spirit. Allied to eastern tradi
tion are the western freedom and inde
pendence.

Mrs. Angenette J. Peavey, who is the 
first woman to serve as superintendent 
of public instruction, is descended from 
the Upham family of Massachusetts and 
traces her family tree back to thé days 
of William the .Conqueror. She com- 

i Pleted her education at Racine, Wis.,

ilst b^th^hheüotoow vSveVïd WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
Steape of this extended up ov« the How w Most Women-, i^at crnim, t^tetoeUnionhmmy0rtHeB^“d 
shoulders, and these formed the scarf in *• by Men Judge.? turned, and she has sunnortedh^K
front The center breadth was of the This time it is Judge Hare of Phila- and daughter in a mann^thft proves 
satin duchess, in one heavy box plait delphia who has written himself down her to be a woman of executive ability
hotter616 t^° TTT, °^86d “lv.6r ?vie|!C of, the mlddle ages along with and great force of character. She taught 
buttons on the back and two more in , toe thumbscrew and ducking stool. A school, managed a book and stationery 
front where it fastened. The sleeves Philadelphia broker failed in business, story and did newspaper work. At first 
were plain balloon puffs, with stiff and ; He was unable to support his family, she was assistant manager of the R? 
flaring cuffs at the wrists, and these consisting of a wife and three sons. 8 6 R
were faced with velvet. There was a They had to go and live with his moth- 
high, flaring collar made of the velvet er in the country, which was not pleas- 
doubled, above a draped stock; with a ant for anybody naturally. He patched 
rosette in the back. This gown was lin- up things and went into business and 
ed throughout with pink taffeta, and , became insolvent again. But this all 
aronnd the bottom of the skirt on toe round failure was not toe worst of the 
inside there were three pinked ruffles of husband’s shortcomings. He wasindiot- 
differant colors representing the vari- ed for' embezzlement of funds that had 
ous tints shown off the "burnished been placed in his hands. Thus he was 
dova” Jnst so carefully do the Parisian not only a failure, but a swindler, a 
dressmakers finish up a costuma Every criminal in the eyes of the law. Mean- 
detail is always as perfect as human time his wife was living a thoroughly 
hands can make it respectable domestic lifa But after the

There was another remarkably fine husband had failed a second time in 
home dress, with many novel features, business and been indicted for dishon-
The material was surah serge of a mossy esty she seems to have got tired of mrs. a. j. peavkt.
green and russet red illuminated effect, “clinging” like a vine to this very CLAKA cressingham. Frances a «lock. 
The skirt was plain in front and laid in shabfay oak. She left him in disgust and oine Advocate, but sold out to buy the 
small box plaits in the back. Around refused to live longer with him, very control of the Shawano County Journal 
the bottom was a silk trimming in the properly. She took the children with 8116 is extremely successful as an organ- 
two shades, in a grassy looking fringe, her. Her relatives provided a home for izer in charitable as well as political 
The waist was corselet style, with many her and toe children, and then, thor-1 work. She is a womanly woman, con- 
seams and coming down well over the oughly disgusted, they out loose 'from eervative, strong in her convictions, ao- 
hips, where it ended under a row of the the old man. Her family took care of tuated by the highest principles. Wheth- 
fringe. The sleeves were draped and them all A woman who had any pride 61 a woman will be able to oope with 
wrinkled jabots, with cuffs of the and delicacy would not want her ohil- the difficulties of the-office renmins to 
fringe. Over the shoulders and extend- dren to be brought up under the in- 11)6 zon
ing out well was a wide pelerine of sage fluenoe of a criminal even when he Clara Cressingham, the
green cloth embroidered richly with rns- was their own father. Then toe embez- j *)er of toe legislature from Arapahoe 
set floss. The whole was bordered with zler and failure sued for the custody county> ia the eldest daughter of Seth 
the fringe. It fastened invisibly in the of the children. It cannot be believed Howard of Brooklyn. She was bom 
baok. This gown was essentially that by any person in his right senses that that oîty 111 1868 and was educated 
of a young girl. The pelerine is made the father got them. Well, he did. i to the public schools. She showed mark- 
postiohe and can be transferred to any Under the decision of Judge Hare, ' ed to?ent 08 a singer and elocutionist 
°toer costume. which ought to be paraded in letters of and intended to follow a professional

There is a novelty in the way of gold flaming fire under the noses of all moth- lif®> bnt reverses in her father’s bnsi- 
and white combinations for dress trim- era who don’t want women to vote, the nesa made it impossible to carry out her 
mings. There are yokes made of white little boys were torn away from toe safe, Plana- She was married in 1886 to W. 
and cream white cloth, braided with respectable shelter their mother gave Hl Cressingham, a printer on one at the 
narrow gold sontaohe in patterns mare them and handed over to the failure with dail7 papers. His health was so serions- 
or less elaborate. There are also sets of the tainted name. When a mother takes ^ impaired by a trip to China and Ja- 
vest, cuffs and collar done in the same her children away from the father, it pan 3B8* before his marriage that five 
way. These can be arranged to be faa- "weakens the family tie” and must years later he took his family to Den- 
tened on different costumes, or they can not be permitted, quoth this wiseacre, >ver- Mts- Cressingham is a blond, with 
be sewed firmly to one. There are also But he says nothing? about weakening oIear complexion and light Mue eyes, 
some belts, to be used where there is a the family tie when a judge the wltil » stately figure, well set off by 
yoke, and these are arranged to fit down children from their respectable mother, atylish and effective gowns. She has a 
to a point instead of going straight who owes them more than her life, and w“ming and attractive manner, and is 
around. The belts are to use with toe hands them over to the custody of an in- very IeTeI beaded and clear sighted. She 
blouse waists. The metals will enter dieted criminal. How long, O Lord, is pot only a ready speaker, but a clever 
▼ery largely into the finest costumes for bo# long will If be till-women vote and writer« contributing to eastern papers, 
spring, but more as a trimming than » hurl from office such relics of the in- 81,6 iB the mother of two Bright little 
component parti- Great"oxidized silver qnisitton as this old bigot 6f a Jtidge *“**■
buttons, richly and artistically chased, Hare? But women don’t need to vote. Mrs. Carrie Clyde Holly, toe member 
Will be seen, and bnoklesand olaspe of Oh, not from Pueblo, is an attractive woman,
every kind. Some skirts are looped np . T,"77~. . - . with a fine figure, dark eyes and a
With large buckles or slides of silver or ,L*' Caroline Liebig has been appoint- wealth of black hair, which she wears 
gold, or often of both combined. Pearl ^ atmge<m for the Hope division of the drawn down over the ears in a striking 
buttons handsomely carved and mount- Paoiflo railroad in Idaho. She manner. She has been in the state only
ed will also be much liked. They will “ * woman to receive an appoint- five years, having been born in New 
be of use to trim the spring ooats and men4 88 railroad surgeon. Fork city and lived there previously to
costumes. The white pearl is preferred. g<, lon_ __ th sntfaswjm» gotog we8t- Her husband, Charles S.

*sssassr5KSsas »
and unexpected popularity, and it is seen 
es drapery and trimming on almost ev
erything. There are flounces of it ex
quisitely worked in gold threads in the
perforated patterns. These are to be used The private secretary of Colonel 
on black material. Some of the chiffon George E. Waring, the new street oom- 
flonnoea are embroidered in colored mission er of New York city is a lady,
Bilks and are very pretty, but not as Mme. Carre. Colonel Strong, that gal- 
rioh as toe gold. Black chiffon is also font Ohio man whom the Republicans 
used now very much to make the fanoi- hav® eleoted mayor of New York, has 
fnl bodices, so well liked. This is made signified his intention of appointing 
over colored silk. The sleeves are of the women on the school board, frorh which 
chiffon, which must be applied with an Tammany mayors had driven them, 
unstinted hand.

White satin for dancing gowns has 
sprung into favor again, and draped 
with laces, garnished with ribbons, flow
ers or pearl beads, nothing is handsomer, 
and satin is such good value tar the 
money.

MRS. FRANK LESLIE’S ADVICE TO MAT
RIMONIAL MALCONTENTS.

A letter From the Father of Ten_How
to Make the Best of the Beal__The
Greatest of Women's Rights—An Ideal 
Mission.

fOopyright, 1806, by American Press Associa
tion.]
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m
the eastee bonnet.

of them, is that "thewords of one
cause of. divorce in the very large ma
jority of oases is toe petty quarrels be
tween the parties.” And whoever has 
paid any attention to the matter knows 
that there is a great deal in this latter 

HS'W , I “nse- Byron’8 significant remark to
. bE articles of Moore apropos of his own celebrated 

mine, dear reader, as case was that the real cause of his sep- 
a“ "î101®8 mnst 1,6 aration from Lady Byron was "tootriv- 
that hope to make' | |al ever to be found out ” 
and retain friends,

IT WILL BE NEAT, DAINTY AND DE-
LIGHTFULLY FRENCHY.

How to Make Handsome Tea or Breakfast 
Cap*—New Imported Gown*—Popularity 
of Black Chiffon—White Satin For Deno
te* Gowns.

[Copyright 1885, by American Press Associa
tion. J

Almost hourly now some new fabric 
or design in dress materials for early 
spring is presented, and some new mod
el is shown after #hioh other garments 
will be copied. The ingenuity oi 
signers is taxed totbe utmost 
results are unusually good. Just about 
now every one is wondering what the 
Easter bonnets are to be. I can answer 
the anxious ones that they will be of infi
nite variety. There are oozy little toques 
to sit closely down over the shining 
hair, close bonnets with a Marie Stuart 
dip in the center, tiny foundations not 
much larger than a dollar to hold a 
bunch of crush roses or some other close
ly massed blossoms, and perhaps a bow 
and a feather or two. And there will 
be no end of big bows mostly after the 
Alsatian style and sharp little bows like 
grass blades, all standing out stiffly. 
The blessed osprey will lend its light-

ÿ.
am

Bfo

* If men generally set np for the worn-
***** 

has to be taken on faith, and really it bioon is crossed everything will go mag-
fight “ ma?y ®as®8b® difficult, if not ioally right, and they will "Uvehappi-
impossible, despite the utmost sincerity [y ever after. Why, disillusion is one
of conviction, to cite actual everyday 0f the first conditions of conjugal con-
instanoes exemplifying propositions set tentment! If ideals were grasped at the
downas axiomatio. Moreover, the rap- outset, they would furnish no incen-

read”iavagae' tiveto that aspiring struggle and self 
omisiderin8 the oftentimes intimate na- sacrifice which are toe inspiration of 

” toe subjects discussed between every tone life, married or single. The 
for tb®. Press are but ideal must ever be beyond and above 

ecattere(? *eav0S’ or» indulge m a I us, while we push on and do the best 
ve^ ambitions comparison, seeds tossed We can with the real that surrounds ns. 
to toe wind, to fall upon good ground It is the misunderstanding and revolt 
or rooky, as the wind hsteth. Are one’s I against conditions natural and just, or 
S ^ 8117 a* least universal, that cause sulks,
pwe? Does the good article do any good? pouts, sharp words, jealousies, "idle
And obversely, in the case of the article tears”—in short, those petty quarrels—

f T°raSt Th® Utye rift within the late
fears realized? Who can tell? Nobody I That renders all the mmtic mute.
unless it be now and again a chance ac- Ambitions rulers have divorced their 
quarotanoe who reads and then "an- consorts because they had no children, 
swers baok. ’ ’ That is what a correspond- but what shall we say of disunions grow- 
ent has done apropos of some recent ing out of quarrels over the naming of a 
remarks of mine about unhappy mar- | child, or its education, or because either 
riages, and he does it in so happy a I father or mother is jealous of the baby, 
vein—to say nothing of his corrobora- or because the baby is a "nuisance any- 
tion of my own opinions—that I feel it way?’ ’ Yet most of us have witnessed 
a privilege to embody his letter here- just these things, and not for the last 
with. The writer is an established and time either unless the world be sudden- 
prosperous merchant of New York city. I ly grown better.

"to a spare moment today,” he says, The whole world was startled recently 
I read in a newspaper a letter written by the news that M. Casimir-Perier 

by you and headed ‘Idols Made of Clay, ’ the president of the French republic, 
referring to the infelicities of married had suddenly resigned his exalted office 
Ufa It should be read by every young —deserted his post in a time of danger, 
man of 15 years and over, as it gives I his more relentless critics said. And 

• toe reason for so much unhappiness. If the severity of criticism upon this abrupt 
every man were as pure in his life as he action has augmented a hundredfold, 
expects the woman to be, there would now that it is explained by the ooinoi- 
be a marvelous difference in the health dent separation of the ex-president and 
of children, and that alone would add [his wife. A domestic quarrel, then, 
muoh to the sum of happiness. When I [was at the bottom of it all I As to the 
ÜLSL!0 on Chr?8tlna8 daY Precise nature of this quarrel, common

children around me (from [report is as yet discreetly silent, but 
? MonthB to 24 years old), all well and judging from toe laxity of toe French 
hearty and toe dear mother as young code in regard to snob matters, and in 

"saany iprls of 20, I could not view of the motto noblesse oblige so 
ïînT*? °f why we wer® 80 Messed, proudly exemplified in many an old 
olmll I give you one reason which came I world aristocracy, it may safely be said 
into my mind? I met my wife when she that thé cause was “ trifling one as
I” ftff1,,0*. i2, 18 °* 16‘ compared with toe gravity of the soan-
and frwn that day to this I have never daL Examples of proud retioenoe and 
flowed myself to live one iota below I forbearanoer on the part of men and 
fb®16!?1 °J th® HI® I expected her to [women of noble or high social rank are 
lire. We have never lost a child, neve* j apparent on every hand today. Take, 
had a quiprel and with ns married life for instance, the White House at Wash- 
has been for 25 years worth living. ” ington. No soanAl has ever oast its 

Is not tois charming? Is it not teas- shadow there in more than 100 years, 
snrmg? Here at last, at this end of a | Yet every one acquainted with the in- 
oratnry not at all distinguished for ner history at Washington life knows 
philosophic content in its hnmangener, that on at least one occasion within the 
allons, is the truly happy man for whom present century such a calamity has 
toe ancient monarch advertised in vain, been averted only by the heroic resolu- 

happiness stands out the more tien of 1 individuals to suffer in silence 
steongiy in relief, as contrasted with rather than risk a national disgrace, 
what may be called the common lot in This is the spirit in which tone men 
rnwriage for m assorted marriages and and women ought to regard the duties 
^ .lpitate. dlvorcea are the bane of and obligations of married life toward 
modem society. one another and the world at large.

My correspondent was not only posi- While there is some divergence of 
ttve in testifying to his own felicity, views between Protestants and Roman 
but equally so in accounting for it And Catholics regarding the validity of mar- 
nnqnestoonably he is right—as far as riage, yet both alike must applaud toe 
ms individual case is concerned. This earnest utterance of the late narAirmi 

3# denia”d tar a more equitable division of McCloskey in one of his later pastoral 
moral responsibility between husbahd letters: “You have only to look aronnd 
and wife, particularly in regard to what you, to read ourdaily journals, to listen 
is called personal purity, was the main to daily discourse, in order to .realize 
point in my former pages to which at- that the Christian idea of marriage is 
tention has been called. But this after I gradually disappearing from men’s 

°nlyJ?ne branoh of one side of the minds. With great sorrow we see this 
subject. There are some serious things sacred union often destroyed for trivial 
which might be said to women concern- causes; families divided by the "baneful 
ing this matter "on their side of it effects of divorce; homes broken np and

no*. 'b® ““I* here, however, children separated from their parents; 
to throw overboard toe heavier ballast | husbands and wives breaking the bonds 
of moral etoias and devote some atten- they had sworn to keep till death and 
titm to trifles. I mean those trifles ['forming new «ihmiw^ ««m to be 
whtob, under cover of indifference and broken at the dictate of fancy
neglect, grow to be momentous and in | or caprice.” .
the long run work as muoh ruin to do- j Do not these wards suggest undevel- 
uestio peace as the cardinal sins them- oped possibilities for many women who 
•elves. When one thinks of the real j fancy they have no sphere for the exer- 
oatamities in which occasionally pro- I oise of their influence or oharm? The 
pitious marriages are shipwrecked and I fact is that in these days we hear a good 
proud, sensitive natures sundered, to I deal more about woman’s prerogatives 
live in despairing solitude ever after, than about her duties. I atn muoh of 
bow shamefully trivial appear the great the same mind as Frances Willard 
majority of toe divoroe oases which, when she says that the mission of toe 
alas, are such frequent and familiar ideal woman is to make the whole 
matters of observation. world more homelike.

It is evidently a mistake to suppose 
that the generality of divorces are at
tributable to toe most serions cause. An / 
eminent sociologist who has inveetigat- ( 
ed this point in our own country quotes X 
letters from a number of lawyers and
other professional men especially quali- Writing, Literature and 
fled to give opinions on toe subject Miss Lalla Baldwin Morton is sup- 

p They agree in saying that while “coon- porting an invalid mother and brother 
sel often suspect impurity as the cause by giving a course of lectures on <‘Amer- 
of divoroe where it is not alleged, ” a loan Authors” this winter. Her’talks 
great many divorces occur in which I are worth hearing, even in this talked 
they are convinced beyond possibility of to death age. They begin with Ameri- 
a reasonable dcmbt that infidelity can- can literature in toe colonial days and 
not have anything to do with the case, bring it down to the present deal- 
One says that afiy estimate of the pro- ing with It, what -there’s of it, in our 
portion of divorces where disloyalty I own day. WhUe there ia In America 
does not exist would be untrustworthy, mûre#riting at present than there ever 
hut it is large. Others say that adnltéiiÿ !#•* tlttore js little literature.
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NEW HEADWEAR.
ness, and grasses will also grow luxuri
antly. From what I hear, grasses will 
play a very important part in spring 
millinery, alone and as backgrounds for 
the unusual display of flowers. The vi
olet is a greater favorite this season than 
ever.

!■

■Ü
In one vezyi 

saw a lovely b<
blue velvet, toe brim made of double 
box plaited velvet, and the crown was 
conspicuous by its absence. In its place 
was a puffed crown of blue silk net In 
the front were set two large variegated 
cream and red carnations, and standing 
up sharply above these two stiff bunches 
of the frosty green leaves of the plant 
This dainty bonnet was quite too de
lightfully Frenohy. A very neat and 
taking close bonnet was made of cardi
nal velvet The front was bent in a 
slight Stuart form, and a roll of the 
velvet of which the whole was made 
was set around the edge. On the top 
there was a large irregularly shaped bow 
of the velvet Cjp toe right side, at the 
baok, there was a bunch of pink azalias.
The effect of pink and cardinal is quite 
a novelty in color, but is very effective 
and by no means garish or sharp.

The tea cap is here again. One says 
tea cap, but it is worn for a breakfast 
cap also, at the wearer’s will. The most 
of them are made of the lightest possi
ble material, with point d’esprit lace, or 
in some oases fine old point when the 
wearer possesses it Tulle, chiffon and 
silk muslin, besides net and wide silk 
laces, are all used for these caps. Some 
have delicate little sprays of flowers 
and others the ubiquitous osprey. Ma
trons, however young, are privileged to 
wear these-airy little creations, but
young girls have not the right but in The Tempting of children,
turn they have their opportunities, and One of toe most cruel and shortsigbt- 
one of them comes in the high Spanish ed actions in the world is that of will-
comb and the loops of hair above it fully tempting children. A mother__
This manner of dressing the hair is gen- necessarily of none too robust moral 
OTrily ceded to the young, as not every- fiber herself—thinks it necessary that 
body can look we4 in that style at coif- her children should learn to resist temp-

models of elegance and grace, something that offer themselves every day unso- 
that one oould not have said in many lied ted, she purposely arranges bait fay

means of which the children may be en
trapped and then punishes them if they 
do not prove strong enough to conquer 
in the unequal struggle. There is some
thing almost demoniacal in toe idea of 
forbidding a small child to eat sweets 
and then leaving it in the room with an 
open box of confection ery, yet mothers 
who consider themselves tender and de
voted have done this and similar things, 
apparently with a quiet conscience. If 
a temptation of half the strength had 
befallen them, they would have inevlta- 
bly yielded to it in spite of mature rea
soning powers and self control, yet they 
expect their inexperienced little ones 
to be incorruptible. The most sheltered 

_____ condition offers to the infantile ntfnd
beautiful home gowns. continual temptation to steal, to lie, to

eases the past season. The princess forme f®1*1 against proper authority—in short, 
are used as the starting points, and nor- !? ,rg? miniat”re in nearly all 
el ways of finishing, combining or trim- of the great world. To put ad-
ming them make virtually new ideas. I ■*n“bling;blooks in the path of
saw a superb drees tut in this elegant 4110 <**Wi*? n<* «W thoughtless. It is 
shape of thick two toned satin dnehess. moITIy <”™™alL The road to genuine 
The prevailing tint became that of the go°ano“ «nough to men and
wild dove. The front breadth lapped 7on?!”\,J?ow ,more »ngh is it
over to toe leftside, andtiie waist cross- f01 *“® “*tie untried feet of children, 
ed over surplice fashion under a folded ^gh°?n°?*n?1 Impulse worke as yet 
scarf of heliotrope velvet of the richest ’“•“•ofcea by the moral sensei

"i - - ......... ...........— Isabella Proctor.

ve
It was of :

mHurrah I The season for bicycle riding 
will soon be here. Oil up your wheels 
and get your short dresses ready.
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He will also appoint ladies on several \ 
of the other municipal committees, such i j 
as the boards of health, corrections end f 
charities. If there is any office which 
women ought to fill, it is an appoint
ment on jnst such boards as these. I 
believe a woman street commissioner 0ABB™ clyde holly and daughter. 
would maintain cleaner, better streets has a large acquaintance in the state, 
than any man commissioner in any city 88 he served as speaker of the territorial 
of America now does. It would be in assembly, 
woman’s line, yon know.
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Henriette Rousseau.
■

L

An amusing story characteristic of
ItBFlH

of taring to make her be what he wants promptly demanded by what right sev-

sSaasgsaass assSSsssssrat
saa&i:for women. Let her find her sphere for scored her first point

iS *?A°14 “yhow’ f M* & Klook, the thirdwhether the masculine old hunkses, doo- member, is the most advanced in her
divinity and others let her do it views and is of a more rugged and rad- 

or not A man can never understand leal type than the others. She eivro less 
what a woman s sphere is till he has Bttention to feminine foibles and de- 
been a woman himself and knows. Per- rotes herself heartily to whatever she

nex.t incarnation some of has in hand. Shehasbeen a^dmtof ' 
e old fogies who have so bitterly op- Colorado since 1871. She was bom in

006 Tüi1*0 r- ï**4 ^ Mass-804 uved thJZZtii^J1îChi?aor ÿMia. Then toe was 16, when her parents moved to 
they will know how it is themselves. Fond dn Lao, Wis. Her father, Nelson

Mrs. Routt is a member of the Colo- afarm®r.wasxan active
rado state board at agriculture. politician, and she no doubt inherited

- *gn i her taste tor public affairs from him.
There is one great defect of most wo- ^iiv 

men who undertake to write for news- ^ Her father feU be-
papars. They like to sit by their fire- , Her thra® brothers
sides at home and spin fancies out of 0,6 Uni«varmy, one of them
their own brains, instead of going ont ,1”a”. MmT hospital Her hns-
Ü. toe world and hustling for theartual Kof at 4h!
facts of human experience. They try to th coPflict- She herself worked
avoid the very thi^ which orastitote tb® san.itary c°mmiœion and is a 
toe essence of newspaper reading Md lntîlD8,^”n6B’a Relief 
make It valuable totbepublio. This is 4bf % She is a charter
why so many yonng women fall in jour- ^!?aber ,°4 <3®org® Q- Meade Relief 
nalism. Eliza Arohard Conner. 80(3 has served two terms as pres-

| Ident Edinb Howard.
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